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Two Gunmen Anti-Je-w Riots Add To Rumania's
And HostageMaH'i

xaHbsalK "

.HeH
asBaH

Woes;HungaryIs ReadyTo Strike;
Are Slain R3P'&LaiisisH Nazi SubsAnd PlanesTake Toll

WomanSeizedBy SuspectsShot
Down Before Officers Fell Pair
In SecondValley Gunfight

KINGSVILLE, July S (AP) Two unidentified fugitive
gunmen la their early twenties and a woman
hostagowere shotto death today in the secondof two gun-figh-ts

with South Texas peace Officersnorth of Kingsviiie.
P. L. Barnhni, Kingsviiie nightwatchman,

was critically wounded in a brush with tho bandits a few
hours before they met death in their battle with the offi
cers.

The slain men bore no marksof Identification and offi
cersWere studying their fingerprints. The woman was Mrs.
V. E. Davis, who with her husband and J. 0. Bowdcn of
Kingsviiie wero forced to take the gunmen into tneir car.

Th flrat friinfleht took Dlace when the Davises,Bowden
and the two gunmen encountered officers on highway 90

. north of here at Caesarcreek.

StormsAnd

FloodsHit
TexasAreas
Br the Associated Pros

Storms, tornadlc winds, rains
.-- .I nr.nAm hit Texas from all

aides today and last night
Briefly her are the major re

sults:
THORNDALE Vicious winds

clipped away part of a school,

twisted homes from foundations,
leveled an olt mill elevator, tore
down a group of cotton gin build-
ings.

BAN GABRIEL and DKLTMOND
The same tornado damaged

houses, killed cattle and flattened
crops

TAYLOR The tornado wrecked
three schools, laid crops waste,
smashed houses and dropped an
Inch of rain In 30 minutes.

. DALLAS More, than two inches
of4nru'thtoTioUrJrnway. TrUr
ttyfHftu"ldi?fee with, pros--
Dects lowlands south or Danas
would be flooded by nightfall, sec
tlons of Dallas impassable, scores
of residents taken from flooded
homes, small bridge washed out.
The Trinity level was three feet
above flood stago and was expect-
ed to reach 33 feet In a few hours
Traffic between Fort Worth and
Dallas was rerouted via highway
114.

QRAPKLAND Heavy rains dur-
ing the week climaxed by a down
pour yesterday cost thousandsof
dollars In crop losses, caused fears
of first heavjr July flood on the
Trinity in many years:a train was
marooned in a lake overflow 15
miles ncrth of here; Orapeland cut
off from train and mail service,
though highways ajqd wires still
open.

PORT ARTHUR Clear after
1.73 Inches of rain during the
night, making ur total 2 63

and seven inches since Friday.
WHARTON Colorado river fell

six inches from crest of 55.99 feet
this morning, after river backed
into creeks and into some parts of
town.

CORSICANA Major creeks of
Navarro county overflowing. Crops
considerably damaged. Rainfall in
t hour was 1.63 Inches, and 3.73

inches sine Monday.
PALESTINE 4 44 Inches of rain

washed out ISO feet of railway
trackbroke dam at Elkhart lake,

out of banks and?ent'!areek

british biaintaining
Relationshipwith
pjetaingovt.

LONDON, July! WP The Brit-J- h

government "are in relation
with the Petaln government of
France through the French charge
4'atfalre In London," R. A. Butler,
undersecretary(or foreign affairs,
iold the house of Commons today1,
but Added "I cannotfurther define
Jaowl our attitude to' the Petaln ni

will develop."
Butler thus answered a Question

a to whether Britain still recog--

ta in --rerourejonary- 0i-eu-

government

VOLUNTEERS IN FINN
'AHJUY RETURN HOME

NKW'TORK. July S UEV-O- ne

hundred American and Canadian
luater ia the Finnish army ar-

medtodayfrom the Arotlo port of
Petsamo aboard the freighter
Mathilda Ttiorden, first ship to
teach theU. 8. from Finland since
fee Russian-Finnis- h struggle and.

Walter Nelson, 36, San Francisco,
Who fought first with the Finns
and later with the Norwegfans.
was; severely wounded In Norway.

Blaming fifth column activities
or tho nasi .conquest of Norway,

be said i
"Norwegian officer lurned over

. Watlre companies to the aermans.
Korweglaa soldiers were shot'In
tha back by fifth columnist In
ebetr wa eswaaaieO .

I In this fight Mrs. Davis was
fatailv shot in the head

Deputy Sheriff E. E. Vlckers
of IUdalgo county related the se-

ries of eventswhich startedearly
Monday and ended with the slay-
ing.
He said the bandits came to the

Rio Orande valley. Hidalgo county
officers had been tipped by Lufkln
officers that two young men were
wanted for a Nacogdoches robbery
and theft of car license plates.

Approximately 100 officers gath
ered from the entire coastal bend
section took part In the hunt which
led to the shootings.

Early today, Vlckers said, the
two fugitives-- held up Mr. and Mrs.
Davis and a man companion In
Kingsviiie, and told them they
wouldn't be hurt if the three took
the gunmen toCorpus Christ!

About roor li.;es north oi
Kingsviiie, officers blocking the
road to halt the car,
Which Mrs. Davis was driving.
Gun were fired and tho Davises
and their companion tried to fire.
Vlckers said the bandits turned
their fire on tho three, killing
Mrs. Davis.
Then, Vlckers said, the two ban

dlta took to the brush. Officers
trailed them. Three jnllcs south, of
Bishop and two miles from highway
96, the officers came upon the two
men. restlnz In a truck near a
water well in process of being
drilled

Both sides opened fire, Vlckers
said, and the bandits were slain.

The events leading up to Jthe gun--

fights were related by Vlckers as
starting Monday morning, when the
two alleged bandits crashed into a
Hidalgo county highway patrol car
In an apparent attempt to escape
capture. The officers had beenlook-

ing for them on a stolen car charge.
After the crash thetwo men fled

Into the brush. The highway patrol-
man, Walter Lyslnger, was not hurt
in the wreck.

Within four hours tho two men,
Vlckers said,had stolen a car and
a truck, the latter taken from
three men 10 miles went of Edln-bur-g.

Officers from 15 counties, Vlckers
said, took up the hunt.

ParkProgram
Climaxes4th

A tip to Mr and Mrs Big Spring:
You can enjoy Jul 4th if you

stay in town and too, you have a
better chance of being alive on the
3th. It'll be a full holiday for Big
Spring folk, with banks, the post-offic- e,

all the public offices and
practically all retail storessuspend-
ing business for the day

Complete arrangementswere
made Wednesday for a free cele-

bration at the amphitheatrein the
city park to highlight a varied pro-

gram of activities all day Thurs-
day.

Materials for a big fireworks
display had arrived here Wednes-
day, according to Burke Sum-
mers, In cliurge of the activity,
and Is In the process of being
Installed at a strateglo spot oppo-
site the amphitheatre.It will be

See CELEBRATION, Page8, Col. 4

IS

from Washington
Wednesday Indicated expanded
olvlllan aviation training lor Big
Spring, as organlastionof a second
CAA preliminary flight class was
perfected with gratifying enroll
ment.

First session of the ground
school was held Tuesday night
Harvey Morris of the high school
faculty U the Instructor with 03
present. Twenty more are enrolled
andare expected to attend.

Dr. P. W. Malone, chairman of
the chamberof commerce aviation
committee directing the project,
said, Wednesday that other en.--

rollees arc wanted. In order thata
secondclass taay bo organized. The
flight training" lo follow ground In-

struction, will ttt rreo to those
ranking highest la, examinations,!

' iBlSt
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N "DrrEUVENTIONIS'T
tit Roosevelt's nomlna--

of CoL Frank Knox
(above) to be secretaryof the
navy was approved today by
the senatenaval committee by
a a--fl vote. The committee said
It had not found Knox to be
an "Interventionist.'

FrankKnox
Nomination

Is Approved
WASHINGTON. July 3 OP) The

senatenaval affairs committee ap
proved, nine to five, today the
nomination of Colonel Prank Knox,
Chicago republican, to be secretary
of tho navy.

This action cleared the way for
senate consideration, probuhly
early next week, of the Knox ap-

pointment mid of tho nomination
of Henry I. Stiiiisun, ulso a re-

publican, to ho secreturj f war.
The naval committee vote came

after Knox hud been questioned at
length about, and hnd denied

peri(ic!t-hvreikrta(Vmf- .he-rfa-

volfed" sYndffiiVvnTJeaStSZSK
Weft t6 rifthYTiyfcuYdpV fitlmson's
nomination was itppioved youtei-da- y

by the senate mllltui) affairs
committee

Knox also testified today that
despite Piesident Roosevelt's so
lection of two republicans for the
key defense positions In his cabi
net "gou haven't got a coalition
government " There has been no
official party action necessaiyfor
a "coalition." he said.

ProrationRuling-I- s

Due By Monday
KIIXSORE. July 5 lP A deol--

slon by the rallrosd commission
regarding proration methods for
the East Texas oil field Is expect
ed by Monday.

The per well minimum plan,
which permits every well capable
of making 20 barrels a day, caused
a disagreement between the major
and independent companies at a
hearing hold here yesterday.

The major companies maintain.
ed that the commission should
take the acreage and other factors
into consideration In determining
proration methods

The Independents backed the
per well minimum plan as used by
the commission beforethe Rowan--
Nichols case upset proration pro
cedure two years ago They con
tended the auprems court ruling
gave the old per well minimum
plan a clean bill of health.

FUNDS EARMARKED
FOR HOUSING JOBS

WA8HINGTON, July S tPI The
United States housing authority
today earmarked UX500.000 for
construction of eight housing proj
ects which officials said would be
built for workers brought Into
steel and other Industries and to
work In navy yards.

The funds, they said, would be
set aside to await plans and speci
fications by local housing authori
ties and approval by the president.

and there Is strong possibility, said
Dr. Malone, that all will be given
flight Instruction. Class enrollment
will remain open for the rest ofj
this week.

The new classwill meeton Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday nights
from 8 to 10 o'olock. Other hours
would be set for a second class.

Alternates In the original CAA
group here may be given free train'
Ing, Malone said) He has been In1

telephone conversation with OAA
officials In Washington, D, 0, and
has been advised that the Author-
ity is steppingup all facilities, to
train additional civilian pilots.

The preliminary training pro
vides for S3 hours flying tlma nf- -

tor completion of the ground

See AVIATIQNr Page8, OfttuBM

CITY IN LINE FOR ADVANCED

CAA AVIATION TRAINING CLASS
Information

Preparations
ForWarReach
A New Peak

Reinforcements Are
Sent Streaming To-
ward Frontier

BUDAPEST, July 3 (AP)
Hungary's military prepara
tions reached the highest
peak in her peacetimehistory
today as she pressed long
standing territorial domands
upon a Rumania weakened
bv Russian incursions and
domestic strife.

Thousands of men some as
old as SO years have been called
to the colon In the last few
days, and the army Is now vir-

tually at full strength.
Highways and railroads In the

easternpait of the country were
Jammed as reinforcements, Includ
ing tanks and heavy artillery,
streamed toward the Rumanian
frontier. "During the night long
columns of requisitioned horses
moved through the streets of
Budapest en route to the front.

Anti-aircra- ft guns with full
crows stood guard at all the main
bridges over the Danube river
Blackout lights wero stiung over
the streets of the capital

Thero wus every Indication
that Hungary intends to uho
force if necessary to regain the
disputed border province of
Trunsjltaulu uliich sho lost to
German) In 19IH, although some
hope remained Hint German),
anxious to preservo peaceIn the
ltulknns, might be able to effect
a compromise settlement.
The teturn to Budapest of Laszlo
vwusaj Hungarian, minister to

itnrnareat, uutibeean. --"! - '' -!. '
S&me?-aorViJ- negotiations were lnl
me an--, mere wero reports he nan
bi ought back a rcpoit on the ex-

tent to which Rumania might he
willing to sutisfy Hungarian de-

mands
Reports of domestio strifa in

Rumania, threateningKing Carols
place upon the throne, gave rise
however to popular belief that the
time is ripe for Hungary to strike.

City Purchases
Birdwell Tank

Acquisition of 12 08 acresof land
comprising the Birdwell Tank In
easternBig Spring by the city was
announced here Wednesday.

E. V. Spence, city manageraot-In- g

on authority from the city
commission, said that negotiations
had been closed with Mrs Annie
Birdwell for the acreage for a
consideration of $1,000.

The tract Includes all of the
lake and surrounding territory
with the exception of 6.2 acres
on which Is located the old Bird-we- ll

homestead. The Big Spring
Independent School district owns
adjoining acreage.
This spot, like one at 11th and

Oregg street wher a detention
dam is being erected, will be beau
tified and perhaps converted Into
a park or playground area.

City officials, having heard com
plaints that the detention dams
would be breeding grounds for
mosquitoes, pointed out that trap-
ped water would be drained as
rapidly as possible and that the
areas would be left well Irrigated
so that landscaping through plant
ing of shrubscould be done.

ROOSEVELTHAS A
TWO-THIR- D MAJORITY

WASHINGTON, July 1 UP
President Roosevelt held today a
two-thir- majority In pledged
and d delegates to the
demooratlo national convention
July 15, following InstrucUon of
the 23 Kentucky delegates to sup-
port him.

This Is the way the delegates
line up (548 Is a majority):

Pledgsd to President Roosevelt
were 773 2 delegate votes, Includ
ing New York's bulging St, Illl-- I
nols' B8, Ohio's S3 and California's
41.

Vic President Oarner had
Texas' 40 votes, Wisconsin's and
Florida's 1-- semi-pledge- for a
49 3 total.

OF ITALIAN
PLANES SHOT DOWN

CAIRO, July 3 UP) Tho British
air force shot down CO Italian
planes In the Near Bast In June
and probably 25 ethers, an au-

thoritative British source declared
today. M

Birtlsh losseswere not disclosed.
but they wrre'sald to be "exceed!
ingiy smau,'

Little Nation
Mourns Loss

Of Holdings
Russian Seizure Rep-
resentsGreat Eco-
nomic Transfer

.atlrrd.tpoculatlon

SCORES

BUCHAREST, July 3 (APH
Rumania, torn by strife with-
in and territorial demands
from without, held mourning
ceremonies today to mark
the end of a five-da- y period
in which she lost one-sixt-h of
her total area and one-fift- h

of her population.
Refugees from areasceded un-

der ultimatum to Soviet Russia
participated In the observance.
While Rumania wept over the

loss of Bessarabia and northern
Bucovina, anti-Jewis-h demonstra
tions throughout the shaken Bal
kan kingdom and King Carol II
met with his ministers to devise
means of saving his country from
further loss of territory, prestige
and unity

Rumania mourned forthe loss of
Chlslnau and Cernautl, her second
and third largestcities after Buch-
arest

Great economic loss was In-

volved, esiieclally since the agri-
culturally rich pro Inert of Bessa-
rabia wus nnurlng, at the moment
of the soviet occupation, a bump-
er harestof wheut and corn.
It is estimated that 300,000 home-

less men women and children fled
into old Rumania ahead of the red
arm) advance

On the other hand, at least 100,
000 Jews In old Rumania were le
potted to have migrated Into

after the soviet, occupation
" -

The country showed It grTef
with squares of black cloth thrown
ovor the yellow portion of Its led
yellow and blue flags

King Carol was reported In close
contact with the Geiman minister,
Johann Fabrlclus

It was reported that Soviet Rus
sia had protested sharply mean-
time, against the "tone" of yester
day s announcement of Foreign
Minister Constantlne Argetonlau
that "Bessarabia and Bucovina are
and will remain Rumanian "

The statusof Gernian-eovlc- t re-

lations was a topic of specula-
tion In diplomatic circles.
It was reported that a German

general arrived today to confer
with military mission already In
Bucharest.

A German delegate who went to
Bessarabia to look after the inter
ests of German cltixens there re
turned to Bucharestwith the report
that soviet authorities refussd to
let him enter.

A number of prominent Jews
were believed to have been killed
in the antl-semlt- riots

Scores were Injured, some believ
ed fatally, in a number of riots last
night in Bucharestand other places
ranging from the capital to Jaasy,
near the border of Russian-occupie-d

Bessarabia. Today they extend-
ed throughout the country.

The government appearedto be
making little headway In check-
ing the attacks, despite reinforc-
ing of police) In many places.
Troops were rushed to the scenes
of disorder but usually arrived
too late.
Many wealthy Jws fled to the

country and othersremained Inside
their homes.Bucharesthas between
100,000 and 200,000 Jews.

Burns Are Fatal To
Sister Of Mrs. Hart

Word lias been received here of
the death of Mrs George Thomas
of Cross Cut, Callahan county, who
succumbed In a Coleman hospital
at 3 o'clock this morning of burns
suffered In . fire at Cross CutMon-

day.
Mrs. Thomas was a alster of

Mrs. A. C. Ilart of Big Spring; who
went to her bedside Tuesday,

A. a. Hart and children, O, C.

Howard and Mrs. John Garrison,
were to leave this afternoon to at-

tend service for the deceased,
which will b conducted Thursday
In Cross Plains,

YOUTH HELD IN DEATH
OF CmL SCHOOLMATE

SAN JOSE, Calif., July I OP)

Robert Mandell, 10, wu In Juve
nile oustody today, booked for the
murder of his schoolmate, Jos
ephine Parson, 16, whose battered
body was found under bridge
yesterday.

Police Chief J. N. Black said
young Mandell steadfastly denied hi
struggling with the girl and then
crushing her head' with a brick
After Joining her ,a ,,h wlkl
home after a 'high school wl- -
rnlng party, Monday night.

BERLIN CLAIMS BIG BAMAGE

EXACTEB ON BRITISH SHIPS;

PORTS BLASTED FROM AIR

niSRlJN, July 3 W Germany's submarines and warplanesliavo
struck heavy new blows againstBritish shipping, the high command
announced today, reporting also that air raids were made last night
againstNewcastle and ports of southernEngland

The communique said that German fighting plane yesterday
sank two freight ships of 13,000 and 6,000 tons and another freighter
was hndlv damared.

The high command declared
ping sunk by one submarine was
tons.

Another submarine torpedoed

that

Star of tons west of the North Canal, the communique said.
Off the channel coast, the high command said, German fighting

planes attnekeda convoy and sank
ers.

On Uie Scottish coast and at Newcastle German fighting planes
bombed British armamentplants and made several attacks Tuesday
night on harbor establishments on the south coastof Englandwhich,
the high command asserted, resulted In numerous fire and explosions.

The liner Arandora Star, was used by the uunnrdwmie
Star Line to rush Americans home from Europewhen the war began
last September. On her first trip with 444 passengers, ship's officer
reported eluding nine German She was Bit fret long.

Greater
Program

Five-Billio- n Dol-

lar Work To Bo
Submitted Soon
WASHINGTON, July 8 iV

A vast, supplementary defense
program, oxcted to cost up-

wards of (5,000.000,000 and
designed to tuko long strlden to-

ward building up the nation's
air force toward a 50,000-plaii- e

goal, will be submitted to con-er-es

next week.
The'progfota, discussed today at

thi WrTIfSTTouTT' liTinfcndod to
stHrt mass pioductlon of, planes,
tanks and guns

Details wero worked out In n

conference b e t w e n I'resiueni
Roosevelt and key officials in the
defense nroitram, but the nocessuy
for comnlotlnc sonio factors for the
navy probably will result In hold
ing up its submission to congress
until next week. One tnrormeu in
dividual said a message probably
would be submitted to the legisla
tors next Monday.

The multl-blUlo- n dollar pro-

gram may be split about equally
between outright appropriations
and authorizations for addition-

al appropriations to be made sub-
sequently.
The army Is expected to be giv-

en some $4,000,000,000in appropria
tions and authorizations and the
navy another$1,000,000,0.

MeanwbUe, the national de-

fense commission announced that
the PackardMotor company had
agreed tentatively to undertake
a contract for 8,000 aircraft en-

gines 5,000 for the United
Stales and 6000 for Great
Britain.
William S. Knudsen, In charge

of defense production, said the
agreement was subject to approval
of the Packard director Henry
Ford rsfused the order, saying he
would work only for the United
States.

M. M, Oilman, Packard presi-
dent, said his company's Detroit
plant would be tooled and prepared
to begin actual production ten
months from the date the contract
is actually signed

Knudsen said the production, as
estimated, would start at the rate
of 20 engines a month and reach a
total of 840 monthly after IS
months.

NEED CHAPLAINS
WASHINGTON, July 3 UP The

war department Is seeking B6S

more ministers for Its chaplain's
reserve corps to meet the needs
of n expanding army. Thre are
1,008 member of the reserve now.

gainst tb "ding dong daddies"
feasting nt the state political pie
counter pushed Governor W. Lee
O'DanieT for
forward today.

While thousand cheered fre
quently) the governor opened hi
field campaignhere last night, de-

livering a (lashing aUdress aimed
chiefly at "a gang which ha de-

clared controlled the govern
ment for Its selfish Interestand to
the detriment to tho people.

He assertedpart of the Job of
cleaning tho "political In
Austin had been in

first term, and predicted the
Voter would finish the task In th
democratic primary July 27.1 -

Lashing at in system or over
lapping board and
O'Danlel ctlgmuwed it a a set oi

among 34,000 gross tons of ship

15,000

the untisn rreignier Aineuaira, e,vv9

the armed British steamerArandora

the 13,000-to-n and 6,000-to-n freight

Defense
Looming
JapDemand

Rejected
TOKiO, July S CT Great

Britain hus refusedtho Jupuiiese
demand that the arms route
through British Burma to tho
v.uui. lm ui UCIUU7IUUSU11V
C'hUng Kai-she- k bo closed, U
uns relluhl wrodiouiihi.
(Ilrltaln Is considering "questions

that would arlso within the United
States if sho acceded"Ih any way'
to the Japanesedemand, R. A
liutlor, undersecretaryfor foreign
uffairs, announced In the house of
commons )

The rofusal of tho London gov
ernment was said to have boen
conveyed In a note just received by
the British ambassadorto Tokyo,
Sir Robert Leslie Cralgle Tho
reply still was to be delivered to
the foreign offtco.

Sir Robert transmitted to Lon
don his views on the Japanesede
mand and has asked for further
Instructions.

This British-Japanes- e dispute
Is a factor In the tense Japanese
political situation already mark-
ed by strong representationsof
army leaden to the cabinetover
policy to be foUowed In the Far
East In tho light of allied de-
feat In Europe,

FDR TO HYDE PARK
WASHINGTON, July I UP)

President Roosevelt will leave to
day for his family home at Hyde
fark, N. T.

On the president'sprogram for
the Fourth Is the transfer to the
government of the Franklin D.
Roosevelt library whloh will house
Mr. Roosevelt's private and official
papers, lie expects to be back in
the White House Monday.

Willkie Lilies Up ForcesWhile

CIO Chief SpursThird Party

O'DANIEL OPENS DRIVE WITH

BUST AT 'POLITICAL GANG'
WACO. July 8 UP) A blast "oligarchies" without rejpotulbl!

campaign

state

stables"
accomplished

.commissions,

Is

WASHINGTON, July I UPI
While a advisory com
mlttee took charge of Wendell L.
Wlllkle's republican presidential
campaign, John L. Lewis' endorse
ment of SenatorBurton K. Whee
ler for president developed new
third party talk today among the
Wheeler forces.

ity, averring that, while progress
has been mad toward breaking It
up, his was needed to
win final victory for th oommon
cltixens,

He recleved his recommendation
to th legislature, termlnr them
sound, dubbed social security fi
nancing "still Tex number one
problem," pledged that he' would
sign any tax plan adoptedby .the
legislature and appealed fork the
election of legislator Who would
enact law tha people wanted.

Thirty dollar pension to all
over 65, $10 from the state and JIB
from tho federal government, still
was the bedpolicy, ha insisted, bat
ha added such a titan Was out ofl

"Tt

Night Attacks

Followed With

DaylightRaid
Many DeadAnd Ihjhv
oil As GermanBombr,
era StayBusy

LONDON, July 3 (AP)
The German air force, piling
attack upon attack In ltd war
of nerves and bombs, lashed
at the British Isles again,to
day in broad daylight but
tho British counted the.24th
raiding plane destroyed in a
half -- month ofdefenseagahstt
big scale raids.

German planes spannedseatfe
coast defenses this morning and
dropped bomb at severalpeteta,
following up night atinti
which killed It persons and In-
jured Its, official said. TMswaa
the greatestcasualtylist of Ger-
man raid thus far oa BfteWl
oil.

Indicating the persistent of tha
Germans attacking from tha south,
a Joint air mlnlstry-hom-a security
ministry communique, lssifed short-
ly after noon, said anti-aircra-ft de-
fenses were still in action.

The noon communique said ba
ply -

Several enemy aircraft crossed
the south const this morning and
have dropped bombs at a number
of points Anti-aircra- ft defense ar
in action

Tho heaviest of the night raid
rnme ut threenortheasterncoast-
al ton ns.

At least 10 of the dead and
nuiny of tho injured wero report
ed In one town whero n lone
raider dropped hlili cxoloslveI,,,,. I,.,-!- .,, l..l.u...i '

I fV" "". " ZTZZK J&Z&'JZ
ifvt

" .:iw-&I'Wffr- f5'

procAUtlon squads worked in relay
throughout the night digging for
tiapped victims

The nnzl raldors dropped bomb
"nt landom In some southern and
southwestern areas, ' a communlquo
of tho air ministry and the ministry
of homo security assertedtoday.

It was the second successiveeve-
ning of raids In which tha Gorman
bombers crossed the coast durlrlg
the long English summertwilight.

POPULATION UP
CHICAGO, July 2 UP) Chicago'

population Increased 8418 from
3,376,433 to 3,384,106 between
1030 and 1010, preliminary final
flguies of the 1940 census showed
today.

BECAUSE OF TUB

JULY FOURTH

HOLIDAY

YOUR WEEKLY IIERAL11

COMES TO YOU A

DAY EARLY

THIS WEEK

Lewi gavehi eai1ofiatHi
an addressat theNatioaaJ.Tewavi
end Pension ooavenWew at JL

Louis yesterday afcerits) jstttr
Wheeler had told Mrtt tha
his nam would bo plaeed bsjera
the democratlo Kattetutl eenvea
Uon regardless of whether Prast.
dent Roosevelt' ought' rrnmtssl"
Uon.
Mr. Roosevelt ha two-thi-rd t

th democratlo delegate, but
cltned to give hi pre coafereaW
yesterday any hint et fct Javtlons, v

"WW th Ota' aeet ak
wuuuea a)mgT--
asked tfaVpldn4.

Mr, KeeTc4t fM4 to
tho reference)ub4H nshsr .

man observed that WIHal i had
txpreasteH tfe hop ifc4--ss-.
would .,"Bwf h la
vetober.1
Mr. nootevtlt aealMl aad Malted

h did not know. H saRh had
not read, tho challenge.
u rerused to cot oa

Willkie' nomination or o the re
publican platform.

Without waiting-- for tfcet sUsna
ciat to plok hU aasaaeMt, Willkie)
He) yesterday to Ma
campaign. Jle M that a waat4
no-- "corporal eoatriiieili i la assy

th picture because congress hadlguU, and that aay leatrtbutloa
made mandatory payment oa alwe4tBg KIN fcoea ot saaroi
basUofneed, IwouU barsinli r
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Calendar
TUESDAY

8T. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY will meet at SO o'clock at the rw--

RKBEKAII 284 will meet at 1:80 o'clock at the I.6.O.F. HalL
BFW CLUB will meet at 30 o'clock at the Klka HalL

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
PHILATIIEA CLASS wlU meet at

cnurcu lur uuwnni mealing ana iuncncon.,1
FiuAY ':

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at SO o'clock at ffie W.'ttW. HalL

Sewing Club Adds
Tw6 New Members
At July 4th Party

Two new members, Mr. Leve-ret- ts

Redwlne and Mrs. Ethel Van
Pelt, met with the 1940 Sewing
club Tuesday when Mra Jack
Bearing was hostess to the group.

Phlox, zinnias andother summer
flowers decorated the rooms and
red, white and blue were the colors
used In the refreshment. The
sandwiches were cut In the shares
or stars and stripes and were
served with Iced tea, deviled eggs
and candy.

Others present were Mrs B M
Brelsford. Mrs Hurl Martin. Mrs.
Raymond Bennett, Marguerite
Bennett, Mrs Orndy Jones, Mrs.
Lowell Booth. Mrs Bill Croan
Mrs, Croan Is to be next hostess.

Ill At Home
Mrs. N. E. Hall Is quite ill at

the home of her daughter Mra.
W. A. nicker.
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Political

Announcements
The DAILY HERALD la author-
ized to announce the following can-
didates, subject to ths Dcmocratlo
Primary In July, 1940:

For Congress, 19th Dlstrlcti
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun-

ty
Tor Stat Senator, 80th District:

ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For Stat Representative
1st Legislative District:

DORSET a HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Disc)
MARTELLE MDONALD

'For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
OROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
IIUOH W. DUNAQAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
Q T. (TRUETT) DaVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-ColUcto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE.FAUCETT
OEOBQE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS,. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. I:
t. iitiobxnson
hot 'whxiams
J. E. fED) BROWN
C T McCAULEY

,1 L. W. COLEMAN
C B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
KMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2.
T. C. TUOUAS
IL T. (THAP) HALE
A. W. (ARCmE) THOMPSON

& W E. HAKRIOTT
For Commlsaioncrl Precinct No
J' a (jlM)'WINSLOW
DENVER1 IL YATES
BUIUtlS J-- PETOT
X 3.;CARTHDR)w8TALLINa3
CLOVIS E. McDANIEC
vy. a amx) jeverett
RATKONqi(PANCH,0 .NAIX
J,-- M; MORGAN

Foctomlsslone'r,Precinol No.Hr
AKUf'smPSON
3CD JJcarpenter;
QCAP;CLENN

GFRATHE.
For,JsBe.pf Peaca Prtolnct No.

J,stKAB0R8,
Wi sV (WALTER) GRICE
LOtMA, COFFET.'
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Of Week'sEvents

10 SO o'clock at the lrsl Methodist

Pupils To Give
Patriotic
Program

A patriotic program will be pre-
sented Thursday morning; at 10:30
o'clock at the Kate Morrison School
by the pupils and the affair la to
be followed with dinner on the
grounds at 12 o'clock

The public is Invited to attend
the program and candidates, will
be given an opportunity to meet
with the group

The program is given below.
America, the Beautiful" Samuel

A. Ward
Battle Hymn of the Republic Ju-

lia Ward Howe
(Sung by Choral club and audience)
Address "Citizenship and School"

(John R. Hutto)
'Grand March" Mrs. W. E. Martin

(Pre-prlm- er children)
'Yankee Doodle"
"Dixie" -- Daniel Emmett.
'Over the Waves" Mexican song.

(By Rhythm Band)
Reading "Red, White and Blue'

(Second grade girls)
"Hil Starry Banner" Melody by

Bchubert
(Choral Club)

Patriotic Drill
(Mrs. Curtis' second grade)

Play-- "Patrlota"
(Third-Fourt- h Grades)

"America"
"Star 8pangled Banner," sung by

audience andled by Choral club
Salute to the flag.
"Eyes of Texas."

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Dismissals from the hospital Fri-
day Include Mrs. N. A. Dempsey
and Baby, Mrs. Billy Brake and
baby, and Mrs. E. J. McBride.

Mrs. M. H. Boatler enteredthe
hospital Wednesday for major
surgery.
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Sterling Silver will

prove Its worth In a
lifetime of service and
satisfaction.

Convenient Payments
of Course

1 1 m a n s

Big Spring's
Oldest Jewelers

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys--A aw

GeneralPractice la All
Coiu-t- a

SUITE tlS-lS-1-7

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
ruoNK set

X
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'Shower v Honors
Pastor's Wife
Tuesday

Member of Wesley Memorial
Methodist ohurch honored Mrs. J.l
a. JLngusn,wire or. the pastor, wltb
a gift shower Tuesday In tha base
ment of the church.

Tha receiving line Included Mrs.
Jack King-- , Mr. J. K. Whltaker,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors.

Presiding at tha register were
Mrs. Howard Stephens and Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace.Pink andblue were
the chosen colors and the lace-lal-d

table "was centered with an Ice
purich bowl surrounded by flowers
that Included zinnias, snapdragons
and roses.

Punch was served with cake that
was Iced In pink and blue. The
gifts wars taken to tha English
horns due to Illness of the honoree.

A reading was (riven by Jackie
Pearce and Delilah, Lots and Wan
da Williams playing a violin, ac--
cordlan and guitar, sungand played
several songs.

Presentwere Mrs. E. E. Winger,
Mrs. E. G. Overton, Mrs.R. J. Bar-
ton, Mrs. Cliff Cotter, Mrs. W. H.
Lee, Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Mrs.
Pauline Paarce, Mrs. Jtoyce Jordan,
Mrs. Vera Bumgarner, Mrs. A. L.
Chance, Mrs. A. R. Kimble, Mrs.
Herbert Drake.

Mrs. W. W. Coleman. Mrs. E. R.
Cawthorn, Mrs. J. E. Nix, Mrs. T.
J. Casey, Mrs. Anna Ebelt, Mrs. H.
J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. J. I. Low, Mrs.
Luther Coleman, Mrs. T. E. Thomp
son, Mrs. H. H. Foard, Mrs. J. Loc--
coarcc, Mrs. W. R. Hobbs, Mrs. T.
V. Sipes.

Mrs. J. W. Wood, Mrs. W. C.
Witt, Mrs. W. A. Prescott,Mrs. J.
D. Stembrldge, Mrs. J. S. Nabors,
Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs. B. Perry,
Mrs J. O. Haymes, Mrs M. O.
Hamby, Mrs. fahelby HalL

Sending gifts were Mra. Bowen
of Abilene. Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. I. H.
Sumner, Mrs. J. E. Montelth, Mrs.
T R. Lovelace. Mra. Walter Cun-dlf- f,

Mrs. J E. Horner, Mra. Ray
Phillips, Mrs. Dale Hart, Loveda
Shultz.

Boys Are Hosts To
Group At Home On
TuesdayEvening

Kenneth and Edward Williams
were hosts to a group of friends at
their home Tuesday evening and
games were played and refresh
ments served. P

Guests presentwere Lila Thur--
man, Edwlnna Turner, Geraldlne
Calahan, La Vaughn Bowden, Dale
Hogan, Maxlne Shelton, Doris
Shelton, Sudle Belle Dixon, Donald
Bowden, Marshall Stewart. Durley
Jenkins,W. C. Filler, Alfred Catea,
Bascom Reagan, Jr., Karl Kay
Kautz, Cecil Ray Ivey.

Mrs. Clara 8mlth of the recrea
tion departmentof Big Spring di
rected the games.

Otis Grafai Are Hosts
To The De Luxe Bridge
Club TuesdayNight

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grafa were J.
hosts to the De Luxe Bridge club
Tuesday night at the Settles hotel
and high scores went to Mrs. M. E.
Allen and W. N. Thurston.

Bingo awards went to Mrs. C. J.
Staples and John Griffin.

Gladioli decorated thetable and
dinner was served preceding the
games.

Others playing were Mr. and
Mrs. Oriffin, Mr. and Mrs. Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith, Mr and
Mrs. Thurston, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Velvln. Mr and Mrs. Dee Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Staples. Mr. and
Mrs Griffin are to be next hosts.

T

Picnic Dinner Given
For Tom Horton On
Anniversary M.

Tom Horton celebrated his59th
birthday anniversary Monday and
among those enjoying the picnic
dinner at ths park Sunday in his J.
honor were his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Horton, his sister, Mrs.
Amanda Hughes and Mrs. Mor
ton's uncle, M. P. Dikes, all of
Brownwood and Big" 8pring rela-
tives attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Horton and son. Perry; Mr. of
and Mrs. Cecil Horton and daugh
ter, La Juan; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Shaw and son, Ray Horton; Mr,
and Mrs. W. C. Robinson and Mr.
and Mrs JamesHorton. A.

B &PW Club Votes To
Disband Until Fall

Voting to disband except for In-

formal entertainmentsuntil rail,
the Business andProfessional Wo-

man's club met Tuesday at the
Elks halL

Guest speakerwas Mrs. Cathryn
Matthews, candidate for state rep
resentative, who gave her ideas on
the woman's viewpoint on office
twilrtlnir..w......a.

Miss Orene Hirghe was present
as a guest and others were Jean-nett-a

Harnett. Gladys Smith, Mrs.
Matt Harrington,Edith Gay, Helen ily
Duley, Ina Maa Bradley Olyve
Chumley, Lillian Rboton. Mrs. L.
D. Eubanka and Maurine Word.

Undergos Medical Care
Mra A. A, Splvey U to Malone

and Hogan Cllnlo hospital under
going medical cars.

Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospi- tal

announcesthe associationof

JaokM. Woodall, M.D.

Specialising fat

CbUdrea'sDisease.
and
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Recent Bride Complimented At
Qift Tea

STANTON, July 3 (Spl) A
group of hostessesentertainedwith
a gift tea Tuesday afternoon, at
tbe home of Mra J. J. Mills, com-
plimenting Mrs. A. L Houston.
Mrs. Mouston Is ths former Miss
Oracle Fern Tcague of Stantonand
Lubbock. Joining Mrs. Mills in
hostessing the affair were Mrs,
Calvin Jones, Mrs. Raymond Van
Zandt, Mrs. J. A. Wilson and Mrs.
Homer Poole.

Guests were greeted at the door
by the hostesses,and were ushered
to the bride's registry over which
Miss Beth Houston presided. In
the dining room, the lace-lal-d tea
table was centered with a cake of
Ice which was hollowed out to
form the punch bowl. Masses of
honeysuckle and silver lace were
laid around the ice. Mrs. Paul
Jones "presided In serving guests.
Other members of the houseparty
were Corrine Wilson, Mary Kath-ry-

Barficld, Dorothy Mae Hill,
Josephine Houston, Mary Prudie
Story, Marjorle Blackerby, Jo Jon
Hall, Doris Leon Etherldge, Joyce
Etherldge, Mrs. W. T. Houston,
Mrs. Paul Jones and Mrs, Morgan
HalL All were gowned in colorful
floor length afternoonand evening
dresses. Thehonoree was gowned
In an afternoon dress of black
sheer trimmed in white with which
she wore a corsage of gladlolL

A program presented during the
afternoon consisted of an accordion
solo by Mary Prudie Story, "Love's
Old Sweet Song." Mrs. Raymond
Van Zandt was presented In
vocal solo, accompanied by Mrs.

L. Daniels on the violin, who
also played a violin sola Mrs.
Calvin Jones gave two readings.
dedicated to the bride. Following
the program, little Miss Jo Jon
Hall presented the honoree with
the gifts.

Those who called during the
afternoon were Mrs. Robert Anglln,
Mra L. M. Estes. Mrs.M. 8. Estes.
Mra J. Homer Epley, Mra BUI Ep-le-

Mrs J. R, Sale, Mrs. J. C.
Sale, Mrs. J. 8. Lamar, Mrs.
George Morris, Mrs. W. J. 8mlth,
Mrs. G. W. Alsup, Mra Joe Poln-dexte- r,

Mrs, Frank Orson, Mrs. J.
E. Moffett, Mrs. Poe Woodard,
Mrs. Beryl Anderson, Mrs. O. C.
Southall, Mrs. N. R. Ebbersol, Mrs.

L Taylor, Mrs. L J. Johnson,
Mrs. Wayne Moffett, Mrs. Paul
Peeler, Mrs. Ben Carpenter, Mrs.
Bill Etherldge. Mrs Edmund Tom,
Mra Floyd Smith, Mra W. T. Col--
well.

Mrs. C E. Story, Mra Wllmer
Jones, Mra Guy Elland, Mrs. H. A.
Houston, Mrs. Paul Jones, Mrs. J.
D. Renfro, Mrs. Leslie Hall, Mrs.
P. A. Berry, Mrs. O. B. Bryan,
Mra M. P. Tlxler. Mrs. Mose Laws,
Mrs. Bill Clements, Mrs. 8. M.
Wilkinson, Mrs. R. M. Davenport,
Mra W. W. Elland. Mra Hartley
Smith, Mrs. Harry HalL Mrs Allen
Kaderll, Mrs. George Tom, Mrs. B.

Hill, Mrs P. L. Daniels, Misses
Guyrene Mott, Lorraine Lamar,
Monette Cox and Ima Kelly

Sending gifts were Mrs. Ernest
Price, Mrs. John Bassett, Mrs. G.

Long, Mrs. Alfred Tom, Mrs.
Homer Poole, Mrs. Fred McPher--
son, Mrs. J. S. Lamar, Jr., Mrs.
Arlo Forrest, Mrs. John Hamilton,
Mra Elmer Shortes, Odessa, Mra

L Hall, Mrs. Zelpha EbbersoL
Mrs. W. T. Epley, Mrs. Ernest Ep
ley, Mrs. W. H. Cox. Mrs Earl
Houston, Mrs. J. H. Epley of Abi
lene, Mra Cal Houston, Mrs. J. N.
Woody, Mrs. Mamie Mott, Mra
Colllson Mott, Mrs. L, E. Gowan

Abilene, Mra Alma Stone of
Lubbock, Mrs. L L. Draper, Mrs.
John Plnkston, Mrs. Loy Mash--
burn, Mrs. Annie Stone, Mrs. Gor-
don Stone, Mrs. Flora Morris, Mrs.

W Keisllng. Mrs. A. R. Hous
ton, Mra Herman Davenport, Mra
George Bond, Mra Roy Wilson,
Mrs Virgil Brothers, Mrs. J. E.
Kelly.

Mra Dale Kelly, Mrs J. H. Kel-
ly. Mrs A. D Wldner, Mra John
Atchison, Mrs. John Epley, Mra
Fillmore Epley. Mra Ralph Kelly,
Mrs. Werner Haynle. Mra J. C.
Cook, Mrs. Ida Joyner, Mrs. W. D.
Green, Mrs. Morris Zimmerman,
Mrs. J. H Zimmerman, Mrs. Earl
Burns. Mra Nobye Hamilton, Mra
Evelyn Woodard. Mre. Ray Simp-Io-n

of Midland, Mrs K H- - Hardy,
Mrs. V Y 8adler, Mrs Elsie Gllk-erso- n,

Mrs Elizabeth Graves.
Mra W. J. Teague, Jr., and fam

or Abernathy, W. Ji Teague of
Abernathy, Mra W. O. Morrow,
Mra J. D. McCreleas, Mrs. Jim
Torn, Mra Harry HsIsIId. Mrs.
John Poe, Mrs. Malvia Cross, Mra
Albert Straub, Mrs. Brick Eldson,
Mra E. Thornton, Mrs. Des Rogers,
Mrs. Bertha Boyd, Mra. Pegues
uousion ox Lubbock.

Mrs. C E. Barker, Mrs. Sophie
Smith, Mrs. J. N. Teague of Aber
nathy, Misses Maxlne Hall, Beulah
Crow, Lora Bella Crow, Ruth Wld
ner, Ruth Epley of Abilene, Lura
Pay Holder, Maroells Plnkston,
Mamie MoDurman. KaUle McNsr-ll-n,

Lola Hamilton, Mauds Alex-
ander, Velma CranfUL Willis Use

IBtraub, LeUene Rogers, Lela Boyd,
Smith and Gilbert Sadler

Graves,
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By Several
Old-Fashion-

ed

Be Here With
And

Fourth of July being the day of picnics, burned fingers and a one-da- y
holiday, many guests are arriving to spend the day In Big Spring

and others will leave today or early tomorrow for trips.
oome mcKy jew win nave me wnole weekend to take a longer trip

to vacation spots. Entertainment In town Includes a dance at the
Settles hotel Wednesday night with Earl Brown and his orchestra
rurnlahlng music and programsat the Country Club and city park
amphitheatreon Thursday.

Many are Just planning fnmlly picnics to the park or spending the
day In an fourth of July style.

Soiuo guests and travelers In.
elude Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Walker
who plan to spend the day In Fort
worth with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bishop and return here Friday.

Sir. and Mrs. W. A. Miller have
their sons and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Miller and daughter,Jo
Ann, of Oklahoma City, Okia., Rob
ert Miller of Pampa and Jimmy
Miller of Lubbock. Paul, Jimmy
and Robertwith Mr. Miller are on
a fishing trip together.

Harvey Graham, manager of
Franks and his assistant.Lea Ac
ton, will fly to El Paso for the
Fourth and will return here Fri-
day morning

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Stultlnr and
Mrs. Mary Ellis are spending the
holiday at Camp Waldemar where
Beverly Ann Stultlng Is enrolled
for the summer term.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Turner and
Mrs. Nellie Stringer of Wichita
Falls, returned home Tuesday aft
er a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lon- -
nle Coker. Jo Lu Archer of An
son, niece of the Cokers, also re
turned home Tuesday sfter a
week's visit

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker had
i guests until the first of the week

his mother and sisters, Mrs. Annie
Walker of Wilson, Okls, Mrs.
Wiley Flnley of Wilson, Okls--, La-va-

Walker of Ardmore, Okuu,
Mrs. Joe Johnson of Duncan, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. L V. Walker and
Mr. and Mrs. L A. Walker of Ros-co-e

returned Monday from Cooper
whera they spent the weekend with
Mra a E. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Yarbro have
returned from a three weeks vaca-
tion trip to California arid visiting
points of Interest In Nevada, Ari
zona and New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waddle spant
Tuesday visiting In Monahans,
Midland and Odessa.

Mra Marjorle, Lucas of Brown-woo- d

Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. EL

Fort.

Mrs. J. D. Bennett of Rotan la
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. O.
Bledsoe and Mr. Bledsoe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inlunan and
Camilla left this week for a three
week trip to California. They will
also attend the General American
Lire insurance company conven
tion In Los Angelea

Milton Koger of Shamrock and
Cecil Elders of Midland are ex
pected this weekend as guests of
mil inkman.

Mrs. Le Hanson and daughter,
Roberta Lee, and Mrs. Fred Ste-
phens and daughter, Roxelle, plan
to leave Sunday for a vacation trip
to California.

The family reunion of tha Allen
family to be held In Abilene this
weekend will be attended by Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Berry and sons,
Harold and John, and Mr. and
Mra O. H. Hayward and Dorothy
uean and Q. H. Jr.

Mr. and Mra Jack Flqwers of
Vernon are visiting Mra W. J.
Flowers and family.

Mr. and Sirs. Elvis McCrary will
visit in Borger over the Fourth.

Mra U. V. Crocker and children.
and Mrs. Earl Lucas will leave to
day for a vacation In Jal, N. M.

Mrs. Ik Hnaon. Edwank and
Margaret, and Mrs. Henry Knapp
ars celebrating the Fourth by at
tending ths rodeo In Stamford.
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Hostesses

Observed Tomorrow
Family Groups Relatives

WAPPLIS

MILLIRS

Fourth Of July To

Edward will make a visit In Abi-
lene for two weeks with his broth
er, Albert Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Logan of
Duncan. Okla.. visited Mr. Loiran's
sister. Mra Bonnie Baxley and
Warren, en route to California for

vacation.

Rhrtta Fay Defldaugh of Fort
Worth is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Akey.

Mrs. B. C. Morran la vlslUnr her
daughter, Mrs. William Laxenby,
In Shawnee, Okla. Later she will
go to a family reunion in Gilmer
before returning home.

WOULD AID TEXAS
FLOOD SUFFERERS

WASHINGTON, July UP
Representative Mansfield (D-Te-x)

asked the Disaster Loan corpora
tion and the Work Projects Ad-

ministration yesterdayto aid flood
sufferers In Lavaca county, Texas.

Mansfield transmitted a plea of
Judge Paul Fertsch, Hallettsvllle,
for $100,000 to aid In rebuilding
roads and bridges, and $10,000 to
replace livestock.

Of tha M.1M.480 acres In Minne
sota, 2,447,360 are surfaced by wa-
ter.
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Mis laneoushotijS
By ,Mary Whale;

--H-

Folks say that conceit Is a very
awful thing to have and that those
who possess It are bound to tum
ble from their Imagined lofty

heights soon-
er or later.

But we de--
elded ths oth- -

er oay mar
would never
happen to us
because there
Is a coali-
tionLSaSllsasilal formed

sW vpwttmm against m. We
had poured
our best, llter--

arlly speaking. Into one of our Sun-

day pages and for days had gone
around admiring our work and
thoughts.

We assu.ned an air of "look how
smart we are. you poor fellows"
that was pretty fine while It last--
ea. nut two days laier we goi our
laundry back and found It wrapped
ini our brain storm of a Sunday pa--

per. It was the awfullest let-do-

feeling like finding out the steak
you ordered is just hamburger
meat or discovering you have al--

ready seen the comedy at the
rnnvUi

And the following day we called
for our sjioes at the shoemakers
and our brainchild stared up at usi
from around our common sense
oxfords with new heels.

Our ego flattened like a col
lapsed balloon. We went home and
took our conceit and wrapped It in
moth balls where it won't bother
anybody again and close to that
we laid vanity and that "look what
we can do" feeling.

We got philosophical enough
that we began thinking how fleet
ing life Is and how Insecure the
majority of things and finally we
laid our high hat on the top shelf
and locked the door.

Things seem a lot better nowa
days and we are thinking of rent
ing out our hiding place for other
people's emotions. The charge
would be small but the results
would be great.

Bible Class Postponed
Tbe Thursday Bible class of First

Baptist church, taught by Mrs.
Chester O'Brien has been postpon-
ed until Friday at 4 o'clock due to
the July 4th holiday.
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Mildred Waddle And
John Sadler Wed

An announcement has Wen re-

ceived here, of ths marriage of
Mildred Waddle and John,,Vv Sad-

ler, both of Lawton. Okla on June
16th. Mrs. Sadler 'Is a sister of
Jim Waddle and a niece of Mrs.
Ned Ferguson. Ths bride has visit- -
d j,er, during the summedmonths,, we kn h

..
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OF BACKACHES
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sonsmillions welcomeit at Jhomt..;
It has the charmof purity and tha
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' LUBBOCK, July 3 Babe Ritch-

ie, the hard hitting former Texas'
Tech footballer and present heavy
weight champion of Texas, who has
won his last three fights In EI
Paso where he has been residing
since his fight with Max Baer last
September, by quick knock outs,
will defend his title In a IB round
main event In the new Bportsarena
on College Ave , In Lubbock, Wed
nesday, July 10th.

Young Jack Dillon of Los An
getes, Calif, the 200 pound punch
er was selected by Promoter Pup
Thomas to box Ritchie, after
Ritchie who was attendingthe last
fight In the Sportsarena June 28,
signed a blank contract agreeing
to defend his state title against
any opponent Thomas choose to
put In the ring with him From
a field of 6 or 7 of the leading
heavy weights, Thomas selected
Dillon becauseof his record estab-
lished on the west coast Dillon
who before turning pro won 37 of
his 60 amateur fights and all of
his 8 pros, boasts of kayos ovef
Big Boy Bray, Joe Montgomery
and Tom Patrick Young Dillon
comes well recommended andhas
been 'gunning" foi the title that
Baba now holds, has been men
tioned byi Dickie Griffin and oth
er boxing experts as a Very good
prospect for a shot at Joe Louis in
the not too far away future

Thomas saidtoday that his plans
. . are to match the winner of this

v Rltchlo-Dlllo- n clash with the Ok-

lahoma Indian puncher Babe Hunt,
who now resides and callsLubbock

, - hi home town, possibly a month
dialer.

A very promising supporting
card has been arrangedand on the
actnl final will be an 8 rounder be-
tween Sonny Bmyer of Lorenzo
and Manuel (Kid) Leva of Dallas
The two who both tip the scales
around 140 lbs each, have met be
fore In Lubbock and each have a

decision over the other Their
first meeting was on the Buddy
Baer show In Lubbock last Octo
ber.

Another bout that is drawing
lot of attention Is the 4 rounder
between the flashy little Level
lander from Levelland, Texas, Ellis
Read and the pride of Tahoka,
Dan Daniels. Read who boxed his
first pro on the first bouts held
In the Sportsarena captured the
fancy of many fans when he won
over Baby Lee Roy Dan Daniels
who will box on his first profes
slonal card will have the solid sup-
port and best wishes of the Ta-
hoka fans, who have seen him box
on several amateurshows

Flag: Tournament
At Country Club

The Country club will be the
scene of much activity Thursday

Members will gather at the club
'p participatein a flag tournament
Horse shoe and ping pong tourna
rnents wfl! also be staged

An evening picnic is also plan
ned

PrizesOffered In
Blind Bogie Meet

Merchandise prl2.es will offered
winners In the blind bogie golf
tournament at the Muny golf
course Thursday

Pro Harold Akey has announced
there will be no entry fees that
players will be required to pay
only green fees

Mentholttuiu
fcVtf wll quickly

soothethe
ecC, and pro-m-

afltt-- 2 totaling

irrd'hiimwiNTi

NOW OPEN
JU8T-A-FUT- T LINKS

Expert Archery Lessons
Miniature Golf
2004 Scurry

Value!
Innerspring

Mattress

Regularly $14.05

And

Spring
Retailing for $15.75

While They Last

Both For

$25.00
Check This Bargain

Today

M8M
Out Of The High Beat

Dfattict

4e
X JULY

.By Hank Hart- -

The Students

is
The Big Spring Daily Herald

The Sports Parade

Associated
dents associationof the Texas College of Mines have start
ed a campaignto put Ken Heinemanof Mines in the All-St- ar

football gamein 'Chicago next
The little passing wizard, familiar to most grid fans in

this sector, rated All-Bord- er Conference quarterbackfor
the past threeyeafsand was named to practically all the
Little in 1939. He has beendrafted by
the ClevelandRams, the team Big Spring's Olie Cordill will
play for, but hasnot yet signedhis contract.

Why Heinemandid'not attend some Southwest confer-
enceschoolinstead ofMines is a mystery to many a follow-

er of the game.
Most of the conference'sschoolsput in bids for him up

on his graduation from El Pasohigh but passed him up
when he suffered a broken leg. They regrettedtheir ac-

tions later. Ken was a holy terror all three yearsin school.

Warren Kanagy, releasedfrom the Odessa(Big Spring)
WT-N-M league baseball club by Tony Rego recently, has
caught on with Midland.

Rego has signed Lefty
lastseason,to pitch at home
company in Odessaand cannot

If Bill Brown is signed by
Nell, Gasserpilot, has given up on Jerry Soule, whom he
acquired from Salem recently.

John Daniel, Big Spring high school cage mentor, was
named to the board of the Texas High School Basketball
Coachesassociation in its recent meeting at Denton along
with Milt Isbell, Cleburne,and Granville Knight, Palestine
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U How To Play
By JOE DiMACCIO

New York Yankee Star
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Al FeatureService
It takes a fast runner with a

fielder He also must be able to

an outfielder
of opposing hitters and

base.
An outfielder should study rival

catcher will
"

or
know where they generally

will hit a curve or fast high
low ball, Inside or outside

Get Files Quickly
This Information, plus the

knack of off after a ball
at crack of the often
means the difference a

hit and a putout It Is best to get
under a fly ball quickly and

keep the ball In front of
you This you for any
tricks the ball may play In the
wind as comes down

As every hitter to bat you
should consider the situation and
decide In where th ball
should thrown If hit to
your field good catch stop
doesn't mean much If the outfield- -

NOTHING TO GO
OUT OF ORDER1

who use Ice
refrigerators never
The:y know that Ice gives on
no fumes . . . that It never
fall because of or
warn-o-ut parts . . . that It
Ignore power shut-off- s . .

that It offers
dependable serviceI

wmmMtmm

squads

or
1940

and the Alumni and Ex-st-u

month.

Shelton, with Midland part of
has a job with an oil

the road trips
Borger, it meansthat

The Outfield

stiong throwing mm to be an out
Jude fly balls and play bounding

ability to always peg to the right

batters almost much the

er then throws to ths wrong base.
should throw over

hand Keep your pegs low

aim them so they reach the catch-e- r

or on the first bounce,
except on short relays.

Where To Throw
On long fly balls with tht bases

filled, throw to second,
the runner on first is "tagged up
That means he Is In position to
run to second after the catch. If
the runner at second ' tagged
up" and the runner at first Is not,
you should throw to third

On short flies the ball can be
thrown to the plate. If there Is
runner on third With a man on
first, singles near the foul lines
should be thrown to third. On
hit and run plays the ball Is nearly

thrown to second base.
The left, csntsr and right field

ers should always back up third,
second and first base, respective
ly, to guard against any wild
throws that might get away.

If you want to develop Into a
good outfielder, you must always

on your toes, quick to shift
your defense to meet the Individ
ual hitter at the plate.

Sports Exam Answtrt
t. Mrs. Dlsiy Dm a.

Clsyton Blshtp.
sen Mop in. ne won an tiisr.

nstt'a petition sua pisysa m ti
tournament wntn rrn iriia Bresklyn mtvr whs tiki V(n

linen, wungrsiv m in
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groundeis
These are the requisites And whether you are Just another fly

rhuar or excebtlonal dipends on yuur quick starts
knowledge

pitcher and Then he know how to play every hitter
Some batters are "pull hitters Others are "slralght-awa- y hitters

"opposite field hitters" By studying the hitting habitsof opponents
you'll

ball,
or pitch

Under

getting
the bat.

between

al-

ways
prepares

It
comes

advance
be It Is

A or

Home-owne- rs

worry.

broken

Shelton
make

Gordon

as as

Outfielders
and

Inflelder

providing

If

Is

always

be

itry Jsffrt.
iur Hi.

New Leaders
In Both The
Big Leagues
By JUDSOK BAII.KY
Associated Tress Sports Writer

The Fourth of July Is supposed
to be a magical date In baseball
because of the legend that the
teams leading their leagueson that
day will wind up with the pennants
later on

But the major leagueshave two'
new pace-make- today, and are
Just as likely to have a different,!
pair, tomorrow.

The Detroit Tigers ascended to
the pinnacle of the American league
yesterday for the first time this
year and the Brooklyn Dodgers re
gained the National league top
rung for the seventh time

It is entirely possible, however
for any one of three teams t have
first place in either league when
the fireworks are finished" tomor
row

The two St Louis clubs took
chaige of yesterday's
In the afternoon the Browns tamed
the Cleveland Indians 5--3 and at
night the Cardinals crushed the
Cincinnati Reds, 0

Detioit, took two houis and 37
minutes, but finally nosed out the
Chicago White Sox 10--9

The Cardinals' shutout of the
Reds was the handiwork of Fld-di- rr

Ulll McGee, who kppt seven
hits scattered mid batted lu two
of his team's runs
The Dodgers were ready and

eager to resume the lead plaster
ing a 4 1 shellacking on the hap
less Phillies behind the threehit
hurling of Tex Carlcton

The New York Giants, lost
ground as the Boiton Bees banged
out a 5--3 triumph

Bill Lop, the big gun of the
Chicago Cubs, leturned to form to
ihutout the Plttabutgh Pirates 10--

0 on five hits
Lefty Corner, who hadn t made s

pitching appearance in the Amer
ican league since April 19, went
to the mound at Washington and
was effective for seven innings to
help the New York Yankees to a

2 decision over the Senators
The Boiton Red Sox, who are

within striking distance of the lead
I the Junior loop, divided a dou
bleheader with the Philadelphia
Athletics Ed Heuaser beat them
in the first game 4 3 but Jim Foxx
and Joe Cronin hit homers in the
nightcap and Boston triumphed 15--

9
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Meet Opens
SANTA BARBARA Calif Julv

3 !' Americas finest suuiumifi
and dlveis are readj for tlieii an
nunl nisnult on leroids and rlmm
pionshlpi

The big push g(tH undeiway to
monow with the opinlns of the
mn senior Nitionnl A A t out
door tour n inn nt

The mi et top fentme if S.mt i

HurlmniH anmi.il .Seinaim NuiiIk i

cell hinliou wilh lis pi(i(,r mi of ofr
shoie up meis nn I m.inri nls
Irni alii i led nn mipii si, li .l
of A A I' title hoMets und titli i

conti niW is
National Clmmj ion Al INtiik of

Ohio Mute cunu w I to ill fi i d
his tpiinglmail tltli i cl fi,uini

nr lniii Miff to npi tin. n linm I

two Sun Antuiini wniti); kji Ink
and P.i.i'i i Tolai anil Nm u ,

iper Xi I i i Angeles' intion il 1

Hininr ihnmpion

Sports
I

Roundup
iIt) KDDIl. HUM. I.

JMtSLYCHY N J, July 3 .!,
Anril Hoffman, Mux Hat s innim
ger who lmd J1.000 against 1550
cashed in on the blx,Rst single bet
of the fight 1 lie way Tony
was missing with those roundhouse
lefts made you think of good old
Zekua Bonura tangling with foul
pops along the first base line .

As for Baer he s going to start
howling challenges at Joe Louis
eveiy hour in the 24, hut hopes to
goodness Joe uonl accept
Galento s dough was attached by
the late Joe Jacobs' heirs . and
Tony's brother Russell, who rates
mors than an assist for bopping
Tony with that beer glass, is think
ing of attaching Baer s end

At last 1)
The word Is out that July 4th

Is the deadline for the
Yankees. . . . The grapo-vln- e

say unless the club perks
up, Babo Dahlgrren will be re-

placed by Tommy Ifelnrlch and
Frank Crosettl benched In favor
of Billy Knickerbocker.

Stanford and Notrs Dams are
cooking up a home and-ho- grid
series to start at Palo Alto In 1943

. . Minneapolis says the condition 4)
of the family coffers la ths main
reason Miss Patty Berg wilt sign
that 130,000 pro contract . . .

S)
Berkeley Bell, is cupper,

ha taken over the pro Jobat the
BeUipage state park on Long
Island. . . . Robert E. Lee Bikes,
who fought Fat Comlskey last
night, not only was bom on Lin-

coln' birthday, but he a a streak
of American Indian In hi make-
up and 1 managed by a German
named Stein and a Jew named
Kline. . . .

One-Ulnu- Interview
Jimmy Dykes: "My heart li bleed

ing for those poor Tank. . . . uut tb
Joe McCarthy u been the greatest

lT er la bsJsbaUtor four years.

Oilers

YESTKUDAVS GAMES
West Texas-Jfe- Mexico League

First Game
(Seven Innings)

Score by Innings
CIovls 018 000 0 9 10
Midland 030 206 x 10 13

Batteries Still and Soscln, Mont
gomcry, Kanagy and Moore

Second Game
Score by innings

Clovis 300 200 000 5 8

Midland 032 200 Olx 9 13 1

Batteries Feemster and Soscla,
Hay, Lucas and Moore

Score by Innings
Borger 000 000 00- 0- 0 5

Lubbock . 100 102 15x 10 13 0

Batteries Hausman and Potocar
Kramer and Castlno

(Eleven innings)
Score by innings

Pampa 001 002 000 00 3 11 !

Lamesa 090 001 020 01 4 11

Batteries Dllbeck and Summcis
Force, Elliott and Pride

Score by innings
Amarlllo 200 101 203 9 13 4

Odessa 011 000 001 3 10 5

Batteries Whltaker Hill and
Ratllff, Shelton and Muratoie

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne- Mexico League

Team 1. I'ct
Pampa 44 28 629

44 30 595
36 34 514
34 35 493
34 37 479
33 38 465
30 39 435
28 44 389

W L
55 26 679
50 36 581
47 39 547
37 42 488
38 41 481
40 46 465
J8 49 437
28 54 341

i. r t
40 25 615

4. 27 li0J
,17 .! MH

J I 3 Mr
.33 7 471

(J 3b 13.)
- 43 IS

2. 41 34'J

L l'( t

II) Jl 650
1 li M

. S 23 ti.'S

J. 31 5.17

.i. 3) i.3
r i .3

i jr. jox
1 tl JJi

Amarlllo .

Lamesa . .

Lubbock . .

Midland . .

Borger .

Odessa . ...
Clovis . .. .

Teias League
Team

Houston
San Antonio . .

Beaumont
Tulsa
Dallas
Hhieveport
Oklahoma fit
Foil Worth

Ainorhan I eague
Tl Hill

DltlDlt
ClcwImU .

Boston
Nt w Yoi it .

St Louis
Cliirit!" .

W.f4hlllL,t II

IMnI ul Ipl.iil

1 1. 111

Nltlonil I i. IK lie
ItllH l.lv

mi nn ill
Ni v. oil, .

rim ii.il
I m

it! hill Kh
DSllH

rini u ipi 1

l"Vi r- ill) s 111 st I IS
Uit Ii.iNiu ! no liiii'

Am n il'n ' Odi i J
Miiiliuiil H ' CI ' ' '

Liiblnii k 1" Liu ' i 0

l.mii i I I'umpi 3

I'KUH I I .Igue
il i ti II niston 5

Shu i pin t !) 4 lull Woilti 4 6

Be i iimiit 7 Ok'nli iinii C Hy --

Dallas at San Aiitcmm, postponed
am

Nutliinul I e.igun
BtoiiklMi 4, Philadelphia 1

St Louis 4, Cincinnati 0

C hUago I", Pittsburgh 0

Boston 5, Now Yolk 3

Amirlcun League
Philadelphia 4 Boston J 15

St Louis 5 Cleveland 3

New Yolk 6, Washington 2

Detroit 10, Chicago 9

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas league

Dallas at San Antonio (night)
Fort Worth at Shreveport

(night)
Oklahoma City al ueaumom

(day)
Tulsa at Houston (nignt)

National League
Pittsburghat Chicago Sewell -

vs Passeau (7--

Brooklyn at New York Wyatt
(7 1) vs Hubbell (5--t) or Lohrman
(7 3)

Boston at Philadelphia (2) Pos--

edsl (5-- and Sullivan (4 7) vs
Hlgbe (18) and Beck (2-0-

(Only games scheduled).

American League
New York at Washington Russo
(4-- 3) vs. Krakauskas (0-1-).

8t Louis at Cleveland BlldlUI (2--

vs Feller (U-4- ).

Chleaso at Detroit Knott o;

vs Trout li-'- ;.

Philadelphia at Boston Bse 10--

vs Wagner ).

THREE TEAMS TIE
FOR KNOT HOLE
LEAGUE TITLE

Ths Cuba and Dodger opened
play for the first halt till 0Y the
ICiwsnU Knot Hole Qang baseball
league at Baron park.

T t.Tb winner wa to lo in jun
ior Barons Thursday morning at

West Jlfth and Baa Antonio
strsst plant

Tb tar Utmt DM M

I'ct.

Play Here Thursday
Max BaerLooks

After JerseyCity

Standings

Fight Stopped
In 8th, 22,711
Fans On Hand

By GAYI.E TALBOT
JERSEY CITY. July 3 UPV-T-wo

tired, fat old fighting men slugged
each other Into a state of utter
exhaustion out on the Jersey
marshes last night and finally one
of them Tony Qnlento, was unable
to go on any longer

The tavern keepei was sitting on
his stool, blowing blood like a har
pooned whale when the bell rang
to start the eighth round His
handle!k wouldn t let him go out
no the referee talsed Max Baei's
hand It went Into the books as a
technical knockout In the eighth

The fight and it was a hard one
while it laMerl proved only that
there isn t a lienvj weight in the
world today worthy of challenging
Joo Louis for the championship

Bier exuberant In his dressing
room afteiwaid was shouting hln
defiance of Ixiuu ami demanding
another shot at the big negro to
whom lie onee surrendciod while
nn hii knees If he Is smart hr
will challenge Louis from the
housetous i o but not get Into the
ring with hln

Max fought uhotit as hraln) a
fight l.iit night as one would
hope to Hce He took his time,
dodged Cr.leitu', might) lunges,
and steidil) punched the fat
man Into a state bordering on
helplessness But, he looked old
In the face and without fire
Ton who had been a solid

favoiltc found the handicap of
244 1 2 pounds of fat and a bar--
100m cut on his chin too much
The pounds slowed him to where
he was awkward In the clinches
and a sucker for Baei s sharp
blasts The cut administered oilg
Innlly by a beer glass pegged by
his brother opened up round by
round until finally he was choking
and blowing froth

Some near Tony's coiner claim
they heard him mumble that he
had enough 1 wm about foui feet
from him, but dldn t hear that
Whltey Blumstein, Ton s chief
second said lie v. as the one who
itupped it

The senind round was the onl
onn CJalento won 1 lie otliei six
belonged to Hner Max nciii
floored ills floiinileilng opponent
with a tieim niious light to the
ehin at the stmt of the ilxth imind
anl he gave Tonv nn awfil going
nvi t in Die hci nth

A ennvil of 27U pal.l J!)H 004 to
ill in Jeist Cit s handsome ball
paik and viatili t tie Uij tpiuna
ilii anil hut inch othei ami gii
Ml il i' like a i oilpli of ioitltrs

A tin munis inlliil on Imn
i lulu lame tins fi i qui ntl niw!
b the foiitth Bjii i urn stalking
litm iilmi ii ulini; with a Idiik
timi'lit lift and bani Ing In ills

faniiHK lit
in ale siintf that It h t will

flulit I mils at L'l it a'i in Si pteni
In I 1 his Is doubtful

IS (, li ntn i i n lull ills end
nf the lithe fit tin il

TexansWin At
Salt Lake City

S.l I I M ( II Y Julv
Si i li it playiis svmu intu h( thin
la I tihs Mimical st iti iijh u It nnN
tnui n inn nt tinla Willi a
drli gallon of (allfoinla stais ix
ptctid to fii,iiie iiioiuini ntly in tin
iviitual ii ti ibiitiun of awaids

The. seeili tl Callfoinlans all win
loitilitil against Utah piuyeis
vhilo the two fuvoiltis fmiii Salt

Ijikn City wile schidulnl to ineit
a pair of ninyiia fiom San An
tonlo, Texas

Have Freed was malihid aginst
Pascusl Walthall who defeated
Billy Koch of Salt Lake City 0 3
4 C, 6--0 yestntday, and Giant
Lvans was pitted aguinst Jack
lliaubach, who yesterday tiimmed
Dick Ruckenbiod of Salt Iike
Cltj 6 4

The four member Toxas delega-
tion came up with thire viitoiies
in four starts yesteiday Besides
the wins, posted by Walthall and
Braubach Miss Willie Myrtle
Young defeated defending cham
plon Jean Van Nort of Halt Itke
City, 6--3 6 (-- 3, in a women s
singles match

The fourth Texan Ethel Norton,
Han Antonio, lost to Mrs Mickey
Kalkenburg of Is Angeles 7 5
6-- In another womens singles
contest

MOST SEEDED
STARS WIN

HAVH31FORD, Pa, July I Ult
Mr. Jan Hoxle, one of the na-
tion' few women tennis coach,
looked to the double today to re-
vive the fading hopes of her four
Hamtramck (Mich ) high school
entrl In ths national le

tournament at the
Merlon Cricket club.

The quartet from the Detroit
suburb found the going too rough
In the second roynd of the single
ysstsrday, all falling by ths way-
aid a six of the eight ded star
advanced.

Kerry WllsssJt lost to Harry
Harbaeh of Reading, Pa la
ovsrtlm two--t tilt whll Fred
Kovaleskl oarrled Donald SaUaburg
of Pottstown, f to three U be--

ipre aroDpinsrotk sahomsjcuna
Wnlir Preaton otfWtd Robert

?". PofPJkf ?.Ul&fourltweededTU

To Louis
Victory
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Each Question cotnti 20,
eneh part of a tuo-pa- rt quct-tio- n

10 A score o 60 otr,
SO good

1. Identify this baseball play-
er'swife who hasbeen In the
sports news frequently this
jcar

2 Who won the Albany-to-Ne-

York motor boat mara-
thon"

3 What major star failed to
a 1 1 f y for the NationalSu golf championship?

4. Who won the world feather-
weight championship(New
York and California ver-
sion) from JoeyArchibald?

5. NametheIndianapolisspeed--
way automoDiie race win
ner.

Diz FailsTo
Last But Wins

DALLAS, July 3 ! The Texas
s two major league attrac-

tions Illz7j Dean and Rogers
lloinsh) nie nirvting with varj
Ing suei ess

Di?7 s pitrlung reruiil on pn

pel is vet gtiod He has won
four Miinii an I lost one with his
ni w sidi ai in tli llei

Hiil mh) foi met Ijig league pilot
now managing Oklnlinma Ity has
ei n liii team ilnip ten of Its last

twilve games to sink Into seventh
jjlaci

IjisI nicht Hi an gut indlt f

a liii! nei lltiiislmi alth u h
he li ft the filing llni In the fifth
liin ni' uNa um lenttini 5 f at
tin ttiiu and uiui li

A iiowd of 7 100 tumid nut In
watt h IH He pn i Ipli iti i an
irj li in f nt win n In hint Ui d Nit li

Culliii al Die plali anil Mitnagel
ltti itihuson piiuiptly leplaied
him nn t he tnmin t

Hiimm)is Inilians lost to Beau
intuit 7 2

Knit Wtuth liioke a 15 game los
Ing st alt li, Millie Shu ipoit 0
in the nlgllteap of a doulile lie nil i

Tile Spoits took t)u iijii n i 1) 1 on
lliivu Klaiimi i i u.lit lilt pitching

Kill is and San Antonio win
in in d out

FavoritesIn

Net Victories
dmge TillliiKhaat J II Blown

and Hairy Jonlan chalked up vie
lories In Big Hpilng Tennis assort
nt inn lailili i tournament play at
the city park Tuesday afternoon

lllllnghast won his second round
match at the oxpense of Hoy I Ait
tin 4 6--2 and advanced into the
quaiterfinala

Ilrtiwn disposed of Bill) Koons
0 2 while Jonlan was sounJ

ly spanking J O Vinyard 6--0 6 1

Haiold Harvey rlub presidsnt
said that the play was being hantll
capped by lack of nets hut that hr
hoped all first an I second round
matches could be completed by
July 4

PROTECTIVE

BLENDING
protects fine flavor

of Calvert Whiskey

UNDID WUINtlY Ujm IbaasWUX. ti taoLl1'. b Waf flttiiiinnin syvvesi iiy sjpwsyj

HAMLIN NINE

HERE FOR A

DOUBLE BILL

The Standard Oiler?, local
semi-pr- o baseballninemako
their first home starUof tho
1940 campaign in a doubla,
header test at BaVon pirkr'
with the Hamlin Oilers
Thursday afternoon, T h cjfirst game begins protnptly'
nt 3 o'clock. ' 3

A fine brand of baseball Is prom
Ised fans who have been without-- ,
the game since the pros, pulled,,
stnkcs last month and moved to
Odessa

W. D Berry, looal pilot, haJ to'
crulted the bestavallabl talent In
this neck of the woods. Most of
the regulars on the team are-- "
yqungstors. Out he'll have veter-
ans spiking the lineup to (end
balance

Oscar Peeples who ha con-
structed a respected reputation In
San Angelo and other parts of the
sheep country as one of the belter
scml pro hurlers, toes the slab for
the Ilig Springers In the openet
with 11111 "Windmill Brown, for-
mer WT NM leaguer putting In a
mound appearance In the night-
cap Brown Is a familiar figure
here He pitched for several year
on locil teams before signing a
pro contract with the Midland
Cowboys last year

On the recrltlng md cf the
hurlers' slant rill roliably be
Karl Scott, who last was active
three, years agowith the Korean
Continental Oilers
"Around the lioin' in the Inner

woiks will be Bobby Martin,
fielding marvel and son

of the famed Floyd "Pepper" Mar-
tin noted scml pro figure of other
years at third, Lewis Heuvel, who
played a stretch with Tony Itcgo's
Big Spring club at short, Berry,
himself at second, and Howard
Hart at first

V a Doyle. Darryl Fafmerj,
Chock Smith. Woodrow Harris,
Bobbye Savage and Leonard Mor--
gan are available lor duly in ine
gardens

The Hamlin crew Is expected to
rely on Ben Ford, who beat the -- ,

Standard bunch In Hamlin lasCl
Sunday and Lefty Courtney to do ,
the mound chores (

Tariff for the exhibitions will ,
be 30 and IB cents

PiemenLose

To Anderson
Aniliisons Devils upset the

5nughn 9 Piemen 12 7 In the fea-
ture Majiii Clt softlinll lrnjjye

ime nt the rtt park Tuesday CVC- -

ill)'
1 In 1'ivili loultl manage but six

Mts i ff iimpkln Vaiirhn hurlcr
nit inmliniil those with a deluge

of I'd nn ii eiiors to win out
llimkii Mi wait Amleison back

stnp lniii tint i blows
Jlmiin D.nlung jniithful hurlcr

nf the Dim'" also pne up six hits.
Phlllls 'III emeu touted Coa-

homa s Hiilh'ogs 22 2 rontlnulng
to sit tin pace In the race 7or S0C-on-d

luilf M f" lauiels
I'll si game
Phillips 7RS 2 22 IX 0
Coilioum 101 0 2 liCunningham ntnl Mrfjee; John-itii- n

ami Ct ittenden
Hi i nnd garni

Vaui'lin s 022 000 0 7 6 4

An li i sun ,1.'3 Otl x -- 12 2
I iimpl In and O Newton; Day-

long and St i watt
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mate the tltuallin. Before Derek
wtM restrain her, she slipped
avway and hurried the little doe--

tor .to the .waiting limousine.
--. i. r. . j i'j. lniuiHi iDi aoctarw ft - :

after glimpsing her hurt, forlorn
eyee, Swnt, 'make a night of

yf
-

o!

t

iraou

H' aaf you ay .In America. Tlje
aaveet fat night clubt and." he
chuckled, "the hottest of hot

four .
CockialJ Ingredients'

l Temporarily distracted, Jan
dined and danced and enjoyed her

fceerMe Into New Xork'a night' life
with the exuberantdoctor. The
clock In, the hotel lobby aald three
When ahewent, up to her room In
the hoteX anticipating a good,
long; ..' uninterrupted cry. She
closed,and locked the door and
leaned against It

"Rickey!" the exploded. "Len--
nle! They aound like cocktail In-

gredients!Take a Jigger of Ricky
and two dashes of Lennle, come
cracked Ice and you have a

"headache!"
' She pulled off her dress. Jumped
Into the middle of the bed and
burled her head In the middle of
a fat, white pillow and angrily
cobbed all the nonsenseout of her
head, but not out of her heart If
It was nonsense,and she hoped It
was, that herheart whispered For
It told her, despite all conclusions
and common sensibilities, that she
loved Derek Knowles, had loved
him since the first time he kissed
her, and whether or no. she would
keep right on loving him because
she was that kind of person and
there was nothing she could do
about It

"There Is'" she denied hotly,
can refuse to see him again
can go home the minute Lance Is
able to travel and be an old maid
and putter with my paints and
my cat but I don't want to1

The telephone rang at ten the
next morning "Why did you run
out on me last nlghf " Derek de-
manded crossly. "And without
telling me where you were stop
ping; why you were here, and so
on and so on."

"If you had been at all Inter-
ested you could have written long
ago!" she snapped, and Immedi-
ately wished she could call back
the words.

"You know why I didn't write,"
he howled. "You told me I was
no good. Tou said I was shiftless
and cowardly and limping around
with wounded ego' You bawled
the devil out of me and told me I
didn't fit Into your world and now
you ask why I didn't write' If
women aren't the most Inconsis-
tent! For, goodness' sake tell me
why you're here before I start
frothing at the mouth "

"Why should I satisfy any
of yours " she demanded

'"Did you ever tell me anything'
No! I had to learn who you were
and everything else from Rose
and Johnny! But I won't be as
mean as you were. I brought
Lance here to Doctor Murray and
he's going to operate tomorrow
Rose married Johnny, but she's
still making trouble for Lance
and Norma and I don't want to
see you or your gooey, gushy old
lennle! If she's the best thing
that ever happened to you, you'd
better hang on to her" She
banged up the receiver and glared
at a picture of Notre Dame Ca-
thedral on the wall.

Ten seconds later the phone
rang; again, but she scooted down
Into the bed and pulled the cov
ers over her ears. When It stopped
tinging she called the desk clerk.
Informing him she would not ac-
cept any more calls from Derek
Knowles.

x , Chapter K
Party

t, Firmly mapping out a course of
distraction for heruir. Tan seleet--.

, ed a dove gray outfit, and went
c out to breakrast Following break-

fast, she asked "directions to a
sightseeing bus, climbed aboard
and glued her eyes to the window,
figuratively speaking, and deter--(
rained not to miss one single

, thing.
In the afternoon, gallant ban--

,, ners atlll flying, she took a bus
across town and visited Lance In
hU pleasant room at the hospital,
telling him of the concert the

i night .before, of Doctor Murray's
kindness,of how the enormity of

- r Now Tork made her feel very small
and unimportant

j tAa long asyou've so much time
to put In," Lance suggested, "why
ioa't you call up this masazine
editor and find out If they've de--

,. .nuea mi accept your lest bach of
a- - aKCtenesl"

;Nevr thought of It.- - aha aald
) 4umPlng up to rearrange the fluffy

wirysjuuncmuma sne had brought
,hm, 1 might have a nice, fat
cueca; waiting, who knows?"

J, wonder how much Doctor, Murray win ask us?" Lenea fr.t., ted. nt I turn out an ri.ht I can
t.y again and pay off our debts In
a month or so, but If I-- Jan, I'd
tamer cue on the operating table, than come out still crippled! Ob,
I know I shouldn't talk this way

,,Ja yew, I've never been very con- -
xlteratsj,cf you."

"Tou hare eo," she contradicted, stoutly. "If-I'- been In your posJ--
tie I dread to think how mlswa-'4f- ci

ns everyone.
wU ! 'and good, Lance. I
JteafjfeYseterfrom Norma ihl

she changed the aub--

leasee meved his head andahoul--
etosa reatteesly, appearing drawn

' "" " ' UrwL "DM vou
" besvrtr

" f

' ! Jteee?DM I get any

m flHp r." Mm wte4 to talk
MssVfsaat. aM Norma, but

& sat,Jtt ,( se eeu--
ajkaML ,JM SMMWI

- to
.

xi. m ttMt taMM
. MJn km''"
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"Jan," he asked, reachingfor her
small, brown hand, "you 11 be here
at eight In the morning ? 1 want
you here when they take me to
the operating room. You're all I
have. Sis. Shouldn't I sign over
paperson the houseto you In case
something goes wrong!"

"Silly," she chlded. "Nothing will
gq wrong. And Lance, you're al, I
have, too. It sounds awfully child
ish to say this, 1 suppose, but let's
bs good mariners, darling, no mat-
ter how rough the old ocean gets!
Mother and Dad, If they knew,
would like It that way."

Yes, Jail Thank God they don't
know," he breathed.

When Jan.,tired, feeling If not
looking bedraggled, arrived back
at her hotel, the clerk handed hei
a thick sheaf of telephone mes
sages along with her room key
All of the messages were from
Derek.

"Lennle!" she sniffed scornfully
under her breath and marched to
the elevator. "Ricky! Well, he can
Just phone and phone and leave a
thousand messages, but I won t
see him and that's that!"

Jealous?'
But It waan't. As she fitted h- -r

key Into the door a tall shaps
loomed around the corner of the
corridor and she had to see Derek
for he stood suddenly between her
and the door. He took her by the
shoulders and shook her a little,
and when she started to protest
he bent down and kissed her sound-
ly.

"Now slap me," lie taunted, "for
I feel a slap coming on and I don t
care at all Young woman, this is
lesaon number one on how to
treat a celebrity' '

"You just go away and leave
me alone, Ricky'" ahe commanded
furiously.

"Oh,' he nodded, cocking his red
head to one side, "so that's it
Jealous, eh"

"I am not "

"Will you prove If"
"Certainly," she declared with

dignity
"Then come to a party at my

father's house tonight," he baited.
I II call for you at nine."
"All right," she agreed, spaiks

In her deep blue eyea, "but see
to it, Mr, Knowles, that I'm prop-
erly presented to some handaome
young men. I," ahe declared," "dc-air- e

a handsomayoung man to take
me places.

"Jan ' he atarted to pull her
cloae, then, for aome reaaon he
changed hia mind, bowed mock-
ingly, and atroda off down the
hall.

I'romptly at nine o clock a
chauffeur In dark maroon livery
called for her, aaylng politely "Mr
Knowlea asked me to" tell you he
called several times but was un-
able to reach you. He had to meet
the Countess von Lurwltz, his
mother, at her boat and will Join
you at the house later"

Countesa' Boaf Jan somehow
resisted the Impulse to murmur
something about a headache and
flee to her room. Instead she sank
back into the deep cushions of the
car and tried to get her whirling
thoughts under control Of course,
she thought first of all, Derek
oould not reach her, for hadn't she,
this morning, given strict orders
about his calls? She could not pos
sibly feel affronted by his

But what of the Countess a
von Lurwltz, his mother? H had
never told her anything of hla
parentsexcept that they neglected
him. How little ahe really knew of
him, yet once she had been ao sure
she knew all about him.

Therefore It was with mixed feel
ings and something approaching
awe that she later went alone Into
the plllarad colonial home on Long
Island. The luxurious rooms were
so full of resplendent people and
talking ana music and glitter that
she thought, "I fcal as bewildered
as Dick Whlttlngton's cat visiting
ine royal court!

An Imposing manservantadmit-
ted her, a footman directed htr
upstairs, and a prim English maid
took her wrap. What If, daring the
wrong below, aha slid down the
polished banniater and winked,
very drolly, at the butler. This
fancy provoked a giggle, the giggle
provoaed we amazed glances of
several women In the suite of
rooms, and Jan retreated,blushing,
to an orchid-tile- d sanctuarywhich.
sne supposed, was a bathroom,
but which, she decided on closer
inspection, looked more like a
mausoleum. Anyhow, ahe could
lock herself in, and did. There waa
a floor-leng- th glass before which
she could pirouette and observe her
smooth, tanned young arms and it
shoulders rising above the bouf-
fant swirl of Jade green net She'd
bought the dress only three hours
ago, following a call to the maga-
zine editor, who cordially Invited
ner to luncheon on Friday and
who told her the staff had decided
Just that day to buy her kitten
sketches. Therefore she'd been ex
travagant Her hair, once more,
was piled high on her head, a on
stray curl tucked Up with a small
barratte fashioned of silver shells.
and ahe assured herself that she
liked herself In the held and the
areas, so there! And she would i
not permit herself to be dismayed
oy grandeur!

Xorc2k Swing
Derek had not yet arrived whan

she braved the strangenessbelow.
Neither, she observed carefully,
had Lenore Page. At least, she con-
soled herself. If she knew no one, U
no one knew her. And so, in a for
Dussnu state or anonymity, ahe
wandered around the rooms. It
waa beautiful, but It waa ota
home. How could Derek bear all
thJsT Or did he like HT Perkase
hVe wondered how the could bear

I the eM'rtkl sMHMe wRh MeMuree

TIDE
of ships. Its knick-knack- s, Its fad'
ed carpets and chairs.

Eventually she came to a door
leading out on a wide veranda.
She sat down in the sort of porch
swing she'd seen in newspaper ads
and never expected to own. She
swung back and forth, gently, lov
ing the breeze off theSound, look
ing at the cresentmoon and idly
counting stars. "If I could only
spend the evening out here," she
eald, half aloud.

"I wish the same," sighed a tired
Voice from a lounge chair at the
other side of the swing.

"Isn't It dreadful?"
"Terrible." agreed the voice.

"Why on earth did you come?"
As her eyes accustomed them

selves to the semi-gloo- she ob-

served that her sympathizer was
a middle-age- d man in dinner
clothes with a grizzled, hard-bitte- n

face and heavy jaw.
"Because I was Invited," she an-

swered. "But thank goodness I
don't belong to the four hundred

or Is It the six or eight hundred
by now'"

"Then you must be a celebrity
or a visiting flrewoman," deduced
her porch companion "At leastyou
must know that Page woman, for
this party Is her doing. I under
stand Is she a friend of yours'"
he asked cautiously before com-

mitting himself further
"A bloody enemy'" she declared

May I ask what ou arc doing
hereT" Jan pursued, swinging one
foot up and the other down In
tempo with the music drifting
through the door

I." he said in a grumbling, Ir
ritable tone "can t help It I'm
Gregory Knowles and '1 own this
resort"

"Derek's father' Oh, dear'"
"Why so aurprned, joung wo-

man' Didn't you know he had a
father""

"Yes," she said shyly, wishing
her tongue hadn t wagged so free-
ly. "Doctor Burllngham spoke of
you yesterday."

And then, somehow they got to
talking about doctors and Jan
found herself telling this very nice
person about Lance and about her-
self and her sketching and Sea
Tide. When she finished he told
her about the little boy named
Derek who had grown up all wrong
and yet turned out well, amazingly
enough

"He just tolerates me," hia fath
er confessed sadly "I don't know
that I blame him. He was such a
thin little shaver and his mother
insisted On tutors and nuraes and
later, private schools I aaw little
of him for yeara and when I fi-

nally tried to be frlenda with him
it waa too late, for he resented my
neglect and hla mother a unwilling-nea- s

to be burdened with a big
growing son."

"But the chauffeur aald some-
thing about a Countess," Jan fal-
tered.

"Yea Derek had to meet his
mother's boat tonight The Coun-
tess van Lurwltz Is tripping over
from Paris for a few days " He
snorted rudely "I auppoae that
chlnleaa husband of hers Is with
her I never could stand him, but
then, ahe never approved my
choices either, so I auppoae that
makes us even"

Jan remained painfully silent be
ginning to understandwhat moti
vated Derek's resentmentagainst

social system which had deprived
him of home and parents.

To Be Continued

Chapter M
Derek Awakes

Jan heard the tires of a car skid
on gravel and heardDerek's voice.
His father stood up and offered
her his arm with grave courtesy
and led her inside.

"I wish," he told her when the'
lights permitted him to look into
her young, sad face, "that son of
mine would have enough sense to

Fmarry a girl like you."
She thought "I don't care about

hia senseor hla cents, if " Oh, she
was being foolish again. Derek lik-
ed her well enough, no doubt he
was even very grateful to her, she
surmised. But love? No, he had
his music to love, and Lenore.

Lenore came into the room with
him, her long crimson nails bright
against the black cloth of his eve-
ning coat She wore a mink cape,
huge white orchids pinned to the
shoulder, over a sheathof crimson
sating the exact color of her nail
polish. Her fiower-ilk- e face was up--,
turned rapturously to Derek's.

"She'll get him." Jan thought!
sickly. "She had him once and
she'll have him again! Rose was
right when she said 'She has what

takes'."
Which premise was borne out

as the evening progressed. For
Derek no sooner finished greeting
his gueats, rather Lenore's, than
she pleaded he play for them.
una vi your own oeautirui com

positions, darling"
Derek declined, brusquely. Ja,

broughtclose to him by his father,
observed the famlllor, violent look

his face. His meeting with his
mothercould not have been happy,
ahe thought pityingly. But he
brightened a little when he took
Jan's hand and said: "I'm sorry

couldn't pick you up."
Lenore appeared startled. "Why,

Ricky," the reproached, "why
didn't you tell me we were sup
posed to call ror MJas Mtrriner?
We could have takes her to the
boat with us." She turned a briV
llant smile on Jan. "The Countess

so charming! I'm giving a tea
her day after tomorrow and

you must eome, any dear," ahe

Derek's father fruatad audlbW,
"How to your metier, Desekf' Is
askedi
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her. I tee you've met Jan.'
"I have. And I like her," said

the elder Knowles on a note of
challenge to Lenore. "I want to
meet that brother ofhers when
he's convalescent"

"re's," Jan put in hurriedly,
must leave here very early, Derek.
I promised Lance Jd be at the
hospital before eight In the mom
Ing."

Til call vou around noon."
Derek said, genuine sympathy In
his deep voice. "la there anything
I can do for him or for you?'

Just then a dark-hair-ed girl link
ed her arm through Lenore's and
peered In astonishment at Jan.
"I've seenyou before," she asserted.
"This summer Loe Angelas I
have It! You were sketching por
traits in a quaint Mexican street!
Fifty cents for a picture in fifteen
minutes, wasn't it? It must have
been Just too amusing'"

III Tay You'
rcveryone wltfiln earshot waa

looking and listening, Jan observ
ed. She replied quietly, "It took me
twenty minutes and It wasn't par
ticularly amusing. I did It for a liv
ing. I worked there moat of the
summer "

"Good for you," Derek said. "Ill
wager you picked up aome valu
able experience" He beamed upon
her prldefully, much to Lenore's
not quite concealed annoyance.

She said, swiftly, sweetly, to
Jan "Then perhaps you would
bring along your crayons, pencils,
or whatever it Is you use and
sketch some portraits at my tea
for the Countess I'll pay you well,
or course

Derek frowned, but Jan, her lips
tightening, said "Thank you.
Bhall be glad to help entertainyour
guests

"In costume, of course?" Lenore
prodded.

"As you wish
The awkward moment lasted un

til Lenore bore Derek away to the
next room.

He looked back over his shoul
der at Jan and made a frightful
lace,

"She usually gets her way." said V

Gregory Knowles. He patted Jan's
shoulder. "Never mind her, my
dear. Would you favor a willing
but somewhat rusty old man with
a dance?

t.1. ..,.me uanroom, sne round, was
downstairs, a long, bare room with
polished floor, a small orchestra
at one end, a scattering of chairs
at the sides.

"If," said Gregory Knowles as
they waltzed, "I were twenty years
younger I d court you myself. Miss
Merrlner'"

Upstairs Lenore tugged Derek
out on the veranda, determined to
utilize the obliging moon, the s,

the heavy perfume of
flowers from the garden beyond, to
bring about a proposal of marriage
Her silvery voice caressed him,
breaking a little as she murmured,
"Ricky, I've been such a fool. We
all were I mean about your music.
You ate a genius, a great composer
and we were so unfortunately
stupid about It And Ronnie well
I told you he was Just a romantic
Interlude. You muat understand,
uicKy. These last months I learned
how much you mean to me. I love
you so, my dear " Her voice drop-
ped to the proper emotional degree
and ahe lifted her fragile, pointed
race to hla

jiegarmng ner, nis black eyes
were cold. Inscrutable, yet a smile
turned up the corners of his
mouth. "Meeting you again, being
wiw you Is tha best thing that ever
happened to me," he repeated what)
ned aald last night to Jan.

"Then I am forgiven?" she pout
ed.

"You are blessed!" he answered
her. "I went through my own pri
vate emotional hell after I found
you out. I'd lost my feeling, my
touch, for music; I'd lost my faith
in you and, I thought then, faith
in everyone and everything else. I
even tried to destroy myaalf. Jan
pulled me out of the water and
ahowed me what a Ignorant egotis
tical fool rd been.She put me back.
on my mental as well as physical
feet If It hadn't been for her my
Concerto would never have been
written nor played. But, Lenore. I
wasn't really my own man again!
until I saw you at the beach and
realized what you are and that
you probably can't help it There!
waa nothing left of my emotion,
either love or hate, for you. You
can't touch me again, Lenore,
ever, '

'Famous Last Words'
Her long nails curved in against

her palms. "I suppose It's that
stupid, childish artist Ricky. She's
so obviously in love with you.'

"She is not!" he scoffed, then
chuckled. "You should have seen
her, such a little bit of a thing,
driving me to work, clubbing me
Into scrapingcarrots and washing
dishes, threateningme with starva
tion' if I didn't bring home board
moriey, giving me hall Columbia
for getting Into a fight and tell-
ing me I was shiftless and

8he hade a man of me
In spite of myself. But love me?
what utter nonsense,Lennle. We're
good friends, that's all."

"Famous last Words," Lenore
thought, and said, "You loved me
terribly, darling, and I hurt you
so, I don't blame you for not trust
ing me. Ill make it up to you, I
promise." She slipped her slim
white arm over his shoulders, alocked her hands behind his neck
and pressed her lips to hla mouth.

He suffered htr a moment be
fore roughly disengaging her clasp.
lie bearda door slam heardheavy
footstena,
"Waa" demandedhie father, teae--

tng his eifey fcato the ftrtes, gker--
15 kU he Inte Mf eJu
VZ7h " "" 4 i 3'-'-

"No" Derek declared violently.
"I'm not Nor anybody else."

Lenore gasped, "I don't know
what'swrong with him," aha com
plained, dabbing at her eyes with
a wisp of lace. "Perhapshla suc
cess has unbalanced him."

"I hope so,'" said Gregory
Knowles. "Give the Countess my
bestregardswhen you see her."

Lenore glared atboth men, turn
ed with stiff dignity Into the
house, leaving them alone.

"Where Is Jan?" Derek asked,
suddenly wanting to be with her,
his heart still thudding strangely
from the shock of Lenore's asser-
tion that Jan loved him, even
.though he didn't for a momentbe--
aeveIt

"Jenkins Is driving her home.
Shecame with me Just now to. tell
you goodnight but evidently de-

cided not to Intrude on the charm-
ing scene you preeented with
Xenore, In this prop moonlight 1

Derek, you're a fool!" He stamped
off Into the-- garden.

Derek rested hla long, lazy
length on the wide railing, not
feeling the chill breeze on hia face
'not hearing the noise from with'
In the houae.So Jan thought he
and Lenore could Lenore possibly
bo right about Jan? No. Yea. Per-
haps. Damn it alt, he didn't want
Jan laboring under false delusions!
And why didn't he?

His syes closed.He was again. In
fancy, living In the od red house,
surroundedby crouching ham-
burger stands andriotous confu
sion. He saw Jan, a batteredstraw
hat over her sunburned face com
ing In with a morning's catch of
fish; Jan, miserable and forlorn
over Lance and Rose and Norma,
Jan, dancing In hla arms, six
dances for a quarter. Clinging to
him on the roller coaster. Telling
him he was no good Adopting
him Into her family, adding his
burden to her already heavily
loaded young shoulders, ordering
him to work, to practice, to re
habilitate himself and all of the
tlmo knowing nothing about him
taking him as he was' Walt that
night she'd bawled him out, hadn't
she said "I wanted to help you
I had faith In you " Yes, she had.
He'd forgotten, lost himself In his
music, put her words away In a
safety deposit vault of his mind
determined formonths to think of
nothing but hla beloved Concerto,
his gift for creating which had
miraculously returned. And not so
miraculously, either. Jan had
awakened him, given him spiritual
as well as physical life
vWhat If something should hap

pen to her, all alone in New York?
He stood up, trembling all over

with Imagined shock and horror,
feeling empty and lost and alone
In a world he neither truated nor
liked.

"I love her," he said out loud
astonished to hear himself saying
those three words. "I love her, I'm
going to tell her so, and I hope
Lenore for once In her life, told
the truth'"

Chapter 37
LENORE'S TEA

Derek strode into the house,shut
himself In the library, and rang up
Jan's hotel. To all of hla Insistent
pleading to ba put through to her,
the clerk reiterated that she had
retired and left word she was not
to be disturbed.

Derek's soaring spirits elided to
earth. He desired, with sudden
urgency, to do something grand
and glorious and magnificent for
her But what' He culled his
memory for her wishes and
words, could think of no greater
service than to pnee and for all
dispose of Rose Cornwall, Rose
Benton now, and remove by a
clever coup he must figure out
this duplicate of Lenore who
threatenedthe happiness of Lance
and Jan and Norma. Money?
Maybe. It wouldn't do to be bald
about It since shs was married,
at least for the time being, to
Johnny. He thought about Johnny
and his ambition to have a band
or his own In a awanky night
club. Night club. What about the
Club Tunis la Manhattan? Barry
Wlnslow, Its owner was a cloea
acquaintance of hla. He could talk
to Barry about it And not to
morrow; now,

Eluding his Importunate guests
he slippedout a rear door to the
garage, banked his powerful
coupe into the driveway and sped
toward the city. It was only a
bit after midnight Things should

in run awing at tha Club. He
frowned, foreseeing difficulty, be
cause Johnny was untried and un
known. He could give him a big
muid-u-p, stlQ Barry was a shrawd
business man. Money might do
the trick. What was the use of
money If It couldn't work out a
thing like this?

And so, at two o'clock In tha
morning, feeling Hke a boy scout
who could not sleep until he had
atone his good deed for the day
Derek Knewlee bought a half- -
interest in the Club Tunis for a
quite fabulous sum, and dis-
patched a night letter to one John
Benton at the kUnta Monks Surf
Club requesting that he come as
soon as possible to New York, as
semble a band and take over the
entertainmentproblem at the Club
Tunis.

"If I know Rose, and I think I
do, she won't be able to resist New
York, or being the ever-lovin- g

wife of an Important band lead-
err

At one o'clock the following
day he telephoned Jan. She had,
the elerk Informed him cheerily.
checked out and left no forward-
ing address.

With Increasing vexation he
called Doctor Ourllngham, Doctor
Murray, the hospital, several ho
tela, but they either could not or
would not admit to having Jan
in taalr mean clutches. Me called

Park Avenue florist and ordered
an assortmentof everything in the
shop sent to the hospital where
Laaoe was, to he held for, and de
llvered to, Jan Merrlner, "wfih hie
card.

Worried. fretUtur with ncer--
talasy. he tafldsnir
Jan's MoktlM to attend

leWevw Uiew

"JV wfeseel
h

aSL

an appearanceat thte jaitietikH- -

teal

Jan, on Friday aftereooM, was
ln'j a mood. A bad mood; not
selfish, but definitely, gobllnlsh.
Lance was resting beautifully, his
operation over. Doctor Murray's
optlmtstlo prognostication bathing
him in happiness. '

Leaving the Knowles' castle aft
er seeing Lenore In Derek's arms.
she had been poiltlvn that his lire
was now complete. But since
Derek's deluge tf flowers yester-
day and today the was not so
positive. Actually, ine considered
Derek had been In Lenore's arms,
not she In his, If that was nny con
solation!

She had, she argued with her
self as an idea was born, nothing
tq lose so far as Devek was con-

cerned. "And I hate her," shs
thought "I think he i vuif stupid.

iMaybe if I had him back at Sea
Tide I could get some senee ind
his copper-covere- d skull, but I
haventgot the right kind of fire
th flsrht New Yorkr Yet Derek
vrould surely be sit Lenoie'a tea
fe-- his mother. If" she could re-

mind him of Sea Tldo, of his Ufa
there with her, she might still
have a chance against lienors!
Derek had once assured her
'Clothes don't make the woman."

Perhaps this was a good tlmu to
find out Lenore had asked for an
entertainer in costume

'And that's just what a.ie'll get1
rm going to gaaible my world
against his and If I lose - '

At five o'clock, when a tAxIral.
stopped before Lenore's Sutton
Place apartment, the vnithy
driver, who for five yeais had
schooled himself never to be sur-
prised at anyone or anything
looked definitely astonished as his
small fare sallied across the side
walk and into the ornate modern-
istic lobby

"I," stated Jan to the maid who
surveyed her, apparently reluct
ant to admt her. "am the enter
tainer Miss Page expects me "

Miss Page, however, evinced
much more than expectation when,
Instead of an awed and uncertain
young girl in an artist's smock,
she greeted a tousle-hcade- fe
male urchin dressed in barefoot
sandals, blue denim Jeansand loud
checked shirt.

"Will the costume do'" Jan In
quired Innocently. "These are my
working clothes "

"So picturesque," purred Lenore
"Do come In and meet my guests."

Jan shoved small, trembling
hands Into trouser pockets and
swaggered, ever so-- little. The
long, narrow drawing room, done
la gray and silver, was filled by
groups of women In silks, laces,
tweeds, furs and Jewels. A few
men were scatteredamong them
They all stopped chattering to
stare at Lenore's latest arrival,
wondering who on earth she could
be. Jan Celt guilty only the mo-
ment she met Derek's mother, a
brittle, nervously pretty woman
with dyed red hair, whose face
looked as If all human expression
had beenlifted out of It by plastic
surgery, liut she, or her name,
meant nothing to the Countess von
Lurwltz, and Lea would have been
only annoyed If she were aware
that this Incredible young person
In pants pitied her and pitied her
son more

Jan, inwardly praying for
Derek's arrival took a few pen
cils from the pocket of her jeans
and sat down to the table and pa
per Lenore provided. However,
as she sketched, her Imagination
got to operating and her small
pink tongue, literally and figur-
atively, lodged against her left
cheek, and when Lenore sat for
her, the pencil simply refused to
behave.

The finished sketch resembled
Lenore, but not In the way that
young woman wished to be re
sembled.

One of her friends spoke the
consensus of opinion. "Darling!
she tittered, "you look like i
Siamese cat!"

OOD

Lenore grasped Jan's arm firm
ly and piloted her Into an Ivory
and lavender bedroom. She closed
the door.

"I II never forgive you for this
abuse of my generosity!" ahe
grazed. "I only asked you here
because of Ricky' He'e absurdly
determined to repay you for some-
thing or other He feels sorry for
yon because youTs so young and
so poor and so obviously and
Idiotically In lovs with him. Or Is
it his money?"

Jan gasped. Never In her life
had she so wanted to commit
grave bodily harm. Har hand
ached to slap that furious, super
cilious look off Lenore's face.

T don't love him!" she snapped
tears of rage fast closing her
throat "And I don't nttt any
body to be sorry for me! Besides,
he's mora mint than yours. He's
aahage my salvager and I could
claim him If I wanted to"

Derek stepped into the room.
They told me I'd find you here.
Lennle" His mouth dropped
open. "Jan," he ejaculated In what
she Imagined to be horror-etricke- n

tones. "Jan, what in heaven's
name are you doing In that out
fit?"

"I've been slumming!" she
shouted.

Lanore ran to Derek. "She's
quite mad, Ricky. She says shs
could claim you as salvage! She
says you belong to her."

He scowled tenifytngly. "Oh,
she does, eh? Well, I've a few
things to tell her!" He started.for
Jan,who, thoroughly frightened by
her own behavior, sprangpast aim
and ran out of the apartment to
the elevator.

"Take me down quickly," she
ordered the grinning colored op
erator.

Derek tried ot catch herbafora
the door closed, but could not He
whirled and tore madly down
eight flights of steps to the lobby.
She waa gone. Suddenly he threw
sack Ma head and roared with
laughter. The elerk end the door-ma-st

stared at him la trepidation
as .be wet out mumbUagi "ial- -
rage, ah Vm her, a i&M --

Wereeiheleea, It a&t. sesame

1J

hen X took to hanging about
ttt fcoefitel, hwlng tor fight of
he WUrart that she taw him
and debsrately avoided him,
slipping out another1 entrance,
dodging arouna corners u
ihmnih corridors when his pur
suit grew too hot Jle arguedand
threatened andstormed at doctois
and nurses to no avail. TDCy

would not permit Lance any visi-

tors and they would not catch Jan
and lock her up for him.

And then one day when he In

quired If Lance was well enough
yet to see him he was told that
Mr. Merrlner ana nis sister u

the coastin
Derek staredblankly at the bean

nurse.
"Ifa'nute-- true." the nurse in

sisted n the firm, reasonable tone
one employs on chillrtm and lu- -

..- - ... it. !. w.- -t.., with...uuca uvkws u"v
them, having finished his work
her. "Mr. Merrlner was unhappy,
and ekger to return home, ao Doc
tor had him moved by streicner,
Their train left early this morn-

ing, T believe."

Chapter M

SALVAGED AGAIN

Jan was settled as oomfortably

as cramped space permitted on the

narrow couch beside Lance's bed

In the drawing room compartment
on the West Coast Limited.

Jan." Lance murmured, his
voice both meek and weak "I'd
like you to read the special air
mail letter I had from Rose yes
terday. It's under my pillow."

How are you feeling, dearT--

she asked, reaching under his head,
observing the new lines of pain In
his thin face.

"Better Jan, he says I'm go-

ing to walk again Maybe a long
time with crutches, but eventual-
ly walk. I hoped but I never real-
ly believed "

She saw tears in the hollows of
his checks. Swiftly, she leaned to
kiss them, then sat back, , pre-

tending absorption In the letter It
was surprisingly short and very
much to the point. Johnny, Rose
wrote, had a grund new Job in
New York. They were leaving! at
onco for the east The prospect of
success had changed him. They
had decided really to make a go
of their marriage and they had at
last fallen deeply In love. She
wanted Lance to know she was
terribly fond of him and of Jan
and hoped they would always be
good friends

Carefully she folded the sheet
of paper and tucked it back into
tho envelope. One load lifted, she
reflected. But the heaviest load
never would be lifted her hope
less lovo for Derek. Certainly heA

ncer forgive her the tea party
escapade. She supposedshe should
be sorry to lose his friendship.
even if It waa founded on gratl
tude, but ahe waan't. She wanted
his love or nothing at all.

Lance Interrupted her forlorn
thoughts. "If this letter had ar
rived even a week ago, I would
have felt myself mortally wound- -

el a wljp of a laugh parted his
lips "Bui In the hospital, when
I was and still hazy
from anesthetic, I wished over
and over that Norma waa there to
hold my hand and coddle me and
sit beside me with her placid knit
ting .Do you think there's a chance
snail nave me. Jan? I num for
lire 7"

"She would gladly have mar-
ried you this summer, wheelchali
ana all, Jan said sharply. "But
you fell off the deep end over Rose
again and Norma knew it and I
don t know what ahe'll have to say

"I'll be ao penitent, ao humble
and If she'll give me time."

doctor Murray tapped on the
door and came in, his rosy face as
dtllghUd as If hs had Juat won
an Olympic Championship. "Do
you know," he demanded, "that
foreign visitors don't see America
at all when they whirl dizzily
about your famed Manhattanand
return home without even cross--'
ing to New Jersey? I owe you
youngstars a debt of gratitude for
persuading me to vacation west
wttn you."

we owe you the larger debt
of gratitude," Jan said gratefully.

She slipped out white he re-
moved the dressings from Lance's
knees and sought the Western
Union operator in the Club car.
Her gamlnlsh smile came back fora moment as she wrote these
words to Norma

Put on your new bright bon-
net and hitch old Dobbin to thesleigh. For your man Is recov-
ered and you had better set your
wedding day.
Then Jan went on through thecar to the observation platform

and watched the steel rails dis
solve Into distance. She told her
self shs must get a firmer grip on
herself before she reached Sea
Tide again; also ahe reminded her-
self how lucky she'd been that the
magazine editor liked her and had
ordered more sketches and referred
her to an excellent agent who
could dispose of extra work.

The dear, good doctor had not
yet presented his bill and, she had
reason to suspect never would.
and shs had not been obllared In
touch Norma'a gsnerous gift of
money nor would shs now tell
Lance. It wasn't good, she reflert--
ed, for a man to feel too Indebted
to a woman, even when he loved
her, and perhaps It was worse
when be didn't love her. It did
something hurtful to his es-o-. aha
supposed, she didn't quite know
wnaj.

Frank and Norma met th.m in
the early morning at the station
In Los Angeles. At Jan's urging,
Doctor Murray decided to stay two
or three days at Sea Tide. By
then, he said, a competent regis-
tered nureeeould do all that nH.
ed to be done for Lance.

Before) the doctor left to catch
hla boat out of San Francisco,
Lanee and Norma announced, withpractically delirious ecstasy, thatthey would be married the moment
Lanse oould standun with tha .m
oCejnttefuf.

Iti OtJM BaeV
7i waa the Mad ot an October

vUat V had.0 f had vciyUg, . fbtltffsltg.Jtm.t')fe m Meteetod th aleak

t
JUltZ . IWiimi,;,

bright Mm at Mm sky; the bene.
ilceat yellow tuet .beamed on ewf-tunn-

and surf-bather-s. It was
autumn elsewhere, but waa Stilly
summer at Sea Tide.

Janstraggledupon the roof with
Neptune and opened, for the" first
time In many months', the chest)
which held her cherished marines.
She scrutinized them ani.by one
and decided they. weren't too bad
to hang around In her bedroom,
She'd been home two weeks now
and It was high time ahe took ah
Interest in something.

In a small partition to on tide
shs found her binoculars, She
touched them fondly, sadly, think-
ing ot the day so long ago they
had found Derek for hery, And be-
fore him, Neptune. To find a bit
of salvageIn those days,had been
such a splendid adventure.

StIU holding them In her right
hand she advanced to the parapet
and gazed out at the water. . Even
with hsf naked eye the' could
perceive the trim, g lines
of a yacht far out

Startledby the sound of the trap
door being pushed up, she turned
to see Frank's cropped brown, head
protruding above the opening.

"Hey, Jan," be called, "tarss a
look out to tea with your glasses.
Something out there that might
interestyou."

"Come on up," she Invited and
lifted her binoculars. Sure enough,
something floated on the water
about two or three miles offshore.
A second later ahe perceived It
must be a person, for whoever it
was waved Its arms In Wild wig-
wags.

Why don't you make a rescue?"
she demanded of Frank In aston-
ishment "It's a person signalling
for help'"

Not my kind of help,' Frank
grinned, filling his pipe compet
ently. "It happens to be a man

and he made me promise not to
rescue him. I guess he's sort of9
cou.itlng on you."

Jan clutched his arm, her eyes
wild, her face unbelieving.

Derek' Oh, Frnnk, It's Derek!
fie has come back to Sea Tide!"

He nodded. "Derek It Is."
"I won t go," she said. "Why,

tills Is the most ridiculous stunt I
ever henrd of Who does ho think
he Is, floating about In oceans like
a a whale He can Just swim In
when he gets good and tired of
salt water'"

'One Less Nuisance),'
Yet her hands shook when she

lifted up the glasses again. He
had stopped waving now and
seemed to be drifting further out.
He must be crazy-- There was no
doubt about It.

Frank said with casual Indiffer
ence, "You're perfectly right Jan.
Anybody can see the man Is a
fool. Let him drown, who cares?

'Just one less nuisance In the
world."

"Well, I won't go," she said, so
consequently she put down the
glasses and leaped for the ladder
and tore out of the bouse and
down the pier as fast as her legs
would travel.

She rolled up the cuffs of her
blue Jeans, shoved the sleeves of
her sweatshirt above her elbows.,
and stepped Into the boat After"
two or three experimental putt-putt- s,

the motor turned over much
more smoothly than her heart anL
she cast off.

In truth, she thought, trem-
bling, she was one person privi-
leged to see history repeat Itself!
For once more black eyes looked
at her from the water and a red,
wet head came close to her grasp-
ing fingers. It was uncanny.

"Derek Knowles, you get Into
this boat'" she ordered. "You're
crazy!"

He hooked his elbows over the
side of the boat tipping It Into
Jeopardy, and declared: "Of
course I'm mad, Puss. I refuse to
Et Into your boat until you swear
you love me and promise to marry
me! And also promise never to
ran away from ma again!"

I won't cry, she thought and
immediately the tears tumbled
down her cheeks. "I promise you

you idiot" she choked out
Gasping, grinning, dripping wa-

ter, he climbed Into the boat and
Icaught her In bis arms. "Tou
wouldn't claim me," hs said, "so
I'm claiming you. There ought to
be soms law about salvage claim-
ing Its finder."

"What about Lenore?" she de
manded.

"Oh, so that's it" he noddet
wisely. "I was right You are a
Jealous minx. Seriously, honey,
when I met her again at tha beach
here I knew I didn't want her any
more than I wanted the Brooklvnr -
Bridge and honey, that tea party
stunt was a wow! I'll dry up and
crumble into martyr's duzt If I ican't haveyou aroundto make me
laugh. Think you can stand me
the rest of your life?"

In the middle of a vm .-- it.

klas she struggled to sav. "I love
you-yo- u-re all wet you'll catch
pneumonia! Oh. Derek!"

When, after tha wnrlri nnnH
spinning and the boat stopped
rocKing, he let her eo. ha .-- Id

contentedly, "See that yacht out
there? It's yours. The Cmx.ln l
waiting to marry us "and we'regoing to the end of tha wnriH .nrf
back again and then we'll buy apiano and" build a house aroundIt and"

"Find a suitable bride .for Nep.
tune," she finished. '

The End.

Say
You Sato It lit" iK
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Chapter 80

NEYVInVEDS
Jan found it grand and exciting

io meet Angus frienda and Join
In their art debate. She picked
up a lot of useful and practical
knowledge, too, from these artls's
who either supported themselvei
by their art or starved. Thev
were carelessly friendly to Jan.

--assuming at once that aha Was
Angus Lorry's sweetheart, which
vexed ana embarrassedJan.

This new existence was for the
moat part a gay life, carefree, Ir
responsible, pleasant. Her first
sensation of overwhelming re-

lease from burdenmade her a bit
lightheaded with freedom. Her
quick laughter, --her startling
whimsy, enchanted Angus Into
awkward attemptsat lovemaklng.

She earned enough money for
rent and food, sometimes enougu
for a new smock. Although she
kept In touch with Norma by card
and letter, she knew no urge to
return to Sea Tide for even a day
She had by now about convinced
herself that love was something
he had yet. If ever, to experience,

That her fancied love for Derek
was Juat that fancy. It hadn't
meantanything, least of all to him,
And If It lingered, hurting now and
then, she'd get over It. She had
found new friends and her work
and she was only twenty.

She fed and thrived on her en-

vironment, absorbing It greedily
hungrily, not reaching the point of
satiation until summer was neany
over. She had needed this, needed
It badly and she might have lln
gered on if Angus Lorry hadr 't
fallen too much in love with hei

"Of course we can't marry, he
said mattcr-of-factl- y as they went
up to their rooms in the old hotcL
"Artists should never marry.

"Why not?' asked Jan.
"Why not? Because mariiage Is

stifling to creative natures' A. t
lets must be free souls, must be-

long to themselves alone, to their
art"

"But couldn't they many and
still belong to all that?" she de
manded.

"Suicide. Emotional suicide, ho
declared darkly.

"But surely fice love went out
with flappers and jazz," she
gued.

"Oh, we den't call It that. he
said In amused condescension.
just, a sort o I mutual unaer

standing."
"I see,' she said In a small vo'ec.

"I'm very tired, Angus. Goo

"You love me, don't you?" he
demanded with all the arrogant
ego of a yo'.ng and prldeful mc

"I'm afraid I don't.'
Instead of being crestfallen, he

seemed annoyedand angry. "I
don't believe you, Jan. You
couldn't like to be with me so
much If you didn't love me. You re
Just sentimental and d
You haven't even let me kiss you

maybe that's what Is wrong.'' He
reached for her before' she col Id
evade him, pulled her against his
chest and her with
kisses.

When shefinally struggled away
from him she was laughing. 'Oh,
go to bed!" she scolded, went mo
her own room and locked the door

"What A Fool, I Am
Alone in the close heat of the

room she wandered slowly to the
one window and looked out on ell
lights. She felt as if she'd been In
the grip of a fever which hail
abruptly, passed. "What a fool I
am," she thought, crying a little,
"to coop myself up In this dingy

jDvtn of a room, to mix with people
I dont want to understand, to
sketch until my fingers ache and
never take time off to try for
anything better." She thought of
her big, cool room at home; of the
spacious quiet; of th lulling mu-

sic of the surf; of deep, greenwa-

ter and warm sand; of her Drat
and her fishing and her friends
and her house. And suddenly, ter-

ribly, achlngly, she thought of
Derek and the happy life they'd
ted at SeaTide.

Olvera Street had been a heady
cocktail Inducing temporary anes-
thesia.

Tm going home," she whis-

pered. "I'm glad I bad all this,
but now I want to go home!"

She crept Into bed feeling peace
and space slowly encompass her
ore spirit. Even now she hate--l

to admit the disillusionment which
Angus' words had caused.

On the wavering edge of alesp,
thinking that tomorrow night she
would be In her big soft bed at
home, she was startled Into wake-
fulness by the sound of knocking
on her door.

"Telephone telephone!" called
whoever It was who had an-

swered the pay phone In the halL
She padded down the narrow

halhyay and picked up the dan--

gllng telephone receiver.
I was .Norma. Could she come

home first thing In the morning?
Tea,' Lance was all right, but

' things, had turned,,out so they
needed her for a consultation.

"I'm coming home to stay," Jan
aid. "Oh, Norma, I'm so home

sick!"
Jan hung up, nagged by curl

oslty, Norma wouldn't have called
If It was not important What
could It be? She went back to
bed, yet not to sleep for what
seemed hours.
'Early next morning before any

'One was awake or stirring. Jan
packed her two suitcases, sllppeJ
a not of explanation under An
gus' door, and went out Into quiet
street. She took a taxi to the
ubway station at Fifth and H1U

and connected without delay to a
' beach trolley.

'.Noras met her at the door of
the dear red house, hugged and
kissed her, looking, as Jan ex--

elatss at once, trivially pretty,p,!)! .."- - --

t

dered, "and let's make coffeewhile
you talk. I'm absolutely ravenous
and I hope I never sea another
tortilla or frljols as long an I Urol

"It's Rose and JoTannyVNormn
said. They've gone, and Lance
thought you ought to decide about
rooms and rents and so fortn.
Truthfully, he wants you back
home and I know he's hoping
you'Jl stay. He's been a perfect
darling, though.
i "Rose and JohnnyT J.ah
echoed. "Norma, don't, be aggra
vaung, pieasei vyny, wnere, wnen
and howT"

Plane) Elopement
"They didn't tell me much," she

admitted. "After you left Rose
ran short of money and Johnny
got her that hostess Job at th
Club. They hit It off pretty well
all along, you know.

"I didn't know' JaH Interposed
"but continue, dear voice of ex-

perience."
"Well, they eloped by plane to

Arizona yesterdayand were mai
rled."

"Married!" Jan sank weakly In
to a kitchen chair and scoopo'l
Neptune, howling welcome, into
her lap. "Why, I can't believe It
Norma Rose was so set on marry
ing a rich husband who could pou--
gold and Jewels and cars Into hi
lap."

"Nevertheless, they are marrieo
and to all intents and purposes,
delighted to bo married," Norma
related. "They rented a little
cabin near the Club and moved
out their belongings last night"

"Lance?" Jan asked suddenly.
A soft flush crept over Norma'a

face "lie dldn t seem to mild
much." .

Nor did he, Jan discoveted, when
she went up to see him. If any-
thing, he appeared vastly amused.

'Serves her right," he chuckled,
looking healthy and happy. "Did
you ever see a cocoon turn out a
lovelier butterfly than my Nor
ma?

That possessive "my" both
staitled and delighted Jan.

'Now tell me about your ad
ventures,'he ordered. "You dldn t
write half enough and what about
this artist fellow?"

They were still talking and
laughing when Norma came In an
hour and a half later. "An Impor-
tant looking letter Just came for
you, Jan," she said, placing a ong
envelope in her hand.

On the outside. In the left-han- d

coiner, was printed the name and
addiess of a top rank women'
magazine "Whyshould they write
to me?" Jan asked of nobody In
particular, completely mystified. "I
know, they probably want me to
buy a subscription."

'For heaven's sake, open It'"
Lance exclaimed "Women have
no special prerogative to curi-
osity!"

Norma fetched a nail file fiom
the dresser and gae it to Jan,
who slid It under the envelope
flap. When she unfoldedthe letter
a check (ell to the floor. Norma
picked It up and emitted a sh.-lck-.

Jan snatched It. Her eyes felt a
If they'd bulge out of her head a
she stared and stared.

"One thousand dollars!" sbo
stammered. "But for what?"

'Read the letter," Norma sput
tered. "What does It say?"

'It's a check for some sketches
I did of Neppy but how?" Then
suddenly she remembered that
Derek had taken them with him
when he went east. "For luck, '
he'd written.

'Derek,' she choked. "Derek
sold them for me, and they wan'
more'" She slid to the floor beside
Lance's wheel chair and shook her
head until her curls stood on end.
"I don't believe It. It Isn't so. But
It Is! I'm arrived! I'm somebody

Just think, an editor, a great big
Important editor, think I'm gooi
enough to pay me money and
order more!"

Chapter 31

HOPE FORLANCE
Jan kept the check for two days.

Just to look at, before putting it
In the bank. "It mitces ma feel
so rich and expensive and ar-

rived," she explained to Norma,
laughing; serious, too.

The check brought about ne
enthusiasm for work, new faith
In herself. A few day after she
arrived home she visited a ptt
shop In Santa Monica am whee-
dled the proprietor Into I ml Ing
her three fluffy, orange Persian
kittens for a short while. She put
them fh a wicker basket and car-
ried them up on the rojf where
she spent the afternoon sketching
their antic. She found, employ-
ing her talent for something be
sides portraits, that her facility
and technique had improved enor-
mously during her period of trial
on Olvera Street A confidence
and sureness had come to ner
slender fingers.

By the end of the week the
sketches were finished and signed
and sent off by mall to New York
City and Neptune was again feline
ruler of the house.

With all of her heart Jan
wished to write and thank Derek
for helping her. but she had no
Idea where a letter could find him.
It hurt to know he had not cared
enough to write her, to tell bet
what he waa doing, where he was,
even though she had told herself
all (Jong that he would leave
some, day, and It would be the
end.

The ocean, at high tide, had
brought her strange salvage
which she had kept for a Utile
time a pitifully little time.

And now. excitement dying
down, work for the moment at a
standstill, she felt her own high
tide of emotion ebbing. After the
summer's gay and carefree ex
nerience. Sea Tide, after blissful
rest, seemed dull and unexcltink.
Before Dtrelr had .com shs '

TIDE
been content with her house and
her painting and her boat but
now they weren't enough. Every
thing was strangely flat and emp
ty and routine. Lance, waa now
accustomed to Norma' care, so
Jan let It stand that Wayj

Angus wrote, beseeching' her to
come back to tin only true artls
tlo existence and she found her-
self laughing, knowing that, at
least for her, it was hot by any
matter of means the true exist-
ence. "I guess I'm not a real

she thought "whatever
that Is. '

She dropped Angus a note as-

suring him, Impishly, that she was
far too to enjoy the
sharing of his crust In an, atmos
phere of "mutual understanding.

However, she had made ne
real friend In the city. Ruth Cro-nl-n

did drive her little coupe
down for a week-en- d and Frank
brought In cold meat and ale and
all of them made a gala event of
it In the cool living room. On Sun
day afternoon Jan penuaded her
Into the sailboat after Fran
promised to keep an eye on them
and come to the rescue If any
thing happened.

Dr. Murray
As Norma helped Jan prepare

Sunday night supper Ruth came
into the kitchen and closed the
door behind her.

"I know I'm poking my nose
into your private affairs," she
apologized with a wry grimace,
"but I'm the sort of person who
has to have her say, regardless

"I want you to," Jan assureu
her waimly.

"It's about your brother, Lance
I've been talking with Frank
about the nature of his Injury,"
she said. "I heard of a case similar
to his Just a short time ago. The
boy happens to be the son of our
store manager, Mr Sobol He was
In a bad automobile orack-u- p.

They were determined to leave no
stone unturned to help him and of
course they have money. The
mother took the boy to a famed
surgeon In Edinburgh. A Doctor
Frederick Muiray. He operated on
the knees and In a shoit time the
young man was able to be about
on crutche with every Indication
of final recovery.

"But Edinburgh'" Jan walled.
We haven't enough money.

Ruth."
I know, that's why I'm telling

you this. Doctor Murray is now
visiting In New York, doing a few
special surgeries, I believe. I
thought. If you could manage to
take Lance to New York, I'd get
Mr,. Sobol to use his Influence in
helping you see Doctor Murray."

We must do it, Jan," Norma
cried, her eyes brilliant with sud-

den, shining hope. "Lance must
have this chance. He must!

Jan, catching her excitement.
tried to be reasonable and matter-o-

f-fact "The aircraft people
here hadthe best specialists in the
country look at Lance two years
ago. Norma. You know that; Ruth
doesn't They said not only were
the knee caps completely shat
tered, but the tendons and liga
ments were torn and pulled be
yond mendlm,.

Still" Norma insisted.
What I fear most of all," Jan

went on doggedly, "Is arousing
Lance's hopes for no reason. He's
resigned himself to a great extent
and It would be pretty terrible if
he had to go all through that par-

ticular agony again. I'm almost
afraid to chance it. Norma. Be-

sides, I have only a little over a
thousand dollars and no definite
assurancemy latest sketches will
sell and this Doctor Murray will
probably ask a fabulous sum If

he should decide to operate."
Ruth looked from one girl to

the other and said nothing. Norma
remained silent a moment then
said quietly, "I think, Jan, we
should put the whole case before
Lance and let him decide. As to
money, we'll use what I have tn
addition to yours. I've saved a lit
tle over two thousand and I warn
Lance to have It. He mustn't
know, of course. No matter what
It means, he must have this
chance." She broke off, her hand
clasping and unclasping, and Jan
divined her pathetic thought
She'd been going to say: "No mat
ter what it means to me," tninic-in-

that Lance, whole again,
walking, flying once more per
haps, might seek the pleasures he
had had to forego so long and thai
those pleasures might include gay.
lovely women who, attracted oy

the glamour of his vocation,
would seek him out

Guilty Secret
'Norma, do you remember the

picture Test Pilot?" Do you
realize If Lance can ever pilot a
plane again hell probably b a
test pUot?"

Ye. Jan. But It's life to him.
"And maybe death" Jan le--

mlnded soberly.
Norma's lips set into a firm line.

lie should have his chance."
"Then It I settled," Jan smiled

'Let's tell him after supper.'
During the meal. Lance, observ

ing Norma'a perturbed face and
Jan's obvious nervousness, de
manded: "What's, got Into you wo
men, anyhow T You both look aa If
you were hiding a guilty secret
Did you break the company
dishes or bum the potatoes?
Frank, are you In on this? Your
sister looks worried enough."

"Don't know a thing, Frank
shrugged. "No telling what sort of
plot these three gals have hatched
up,"

Jan said, "You may as well tell
him, Norma." For a moment, be-

fore the other girl put her words
In speaking order, she looked lone
Into her brother's somber, beauti
ful race, not, so,bleak --as it. ones
had been, yet still reflecting th
hopelessness, thesens of futility,
ijhtyajsyenyljili ..jit (imUjlt

-- s. 3si bkj phwjamAi

quite erased. Her reluctance to
concur with Norma's plan was
predicated on the thought that
Lance, his hopes raisedonce more,
would be plunged only deeper Into
melancholy If he were disappoint-
ed.

But It appeared she was wrong.
Apprised of their scheme, , Lance
said soberly: "I'd like to have him
look me over, of course. I dont
need to go Into that you alt know
too well how I feet Nevertheless,
I'm not hoisting th flag of hope
Just yet I promise you I won't go
to pieces If he agrees with the
others that mine is a hopeless
case."

By th time Ruth left for town
It was decided that Jan would go
In to infect the next day for a
supervised shopping tour. Ruth,
experienced as a buyer of women's
wear, would select a small but be-

coming fall wardrobe for Jan.
"Then you can go In the day

following. Norma," Jan said, tak-
ing It for granted Norma would
accompany them to New York.

Rose and Johnny dropped in
during te preparations,
finding Jan "up to her ears 'n
packing," as she phrased It with
little time to wonder If her

were happy. Yet she was
unduly disturbed when Johnny
came upon her alone while she
draped sheets over cabinets and
furniture In the living room, and
said without preamble:

"I'll bet you were plenty sur
pilsed about me marrying ftoso,
weren't you?"

"Yes," she admitted, "I was
Still, she's the type of girl you
always admired so, Johnny."

"Sure," he agreed, fussing with
the coat button of his white tack
suit; "but It was you I really
wanted all along, only you'd never
listen to me or try to fix yourself
up or anything."

"It was never me," she protest
ed. smiling "It was the idea of
creating a butterfly out of a moth
that appealed to you. If you a
really cared about me, Johnny,
you'd have liked me the way 1

was or maybe I'm wrong, or may
be I read too much romantic fic
tion" She straiehtcned up a
moment to take a kink out of her
back and pushed her hair back
fiom her tired face.

Chapter 31

GOODI1Y TO SEA TIDE
Johr.ny mil a netvuus hand over

Ilia sleek hair "Oh, well make
out all right, Rose and me. I guesa
we're two of a kind, and she'll be
a big help to me when I get my
own band and my own club. If I
ever do. But what worries me Is
she don t get alimony any more
and she don't make an awful lot
at the Club and already she's stew-
ing around about clothes. Honest,
Jan, I'm afraid I'll never make
enough money to keep her satis
fied "

"Then why did she marry you''
Jan demanded with asperity, an
noyed and embarrassed at John-
ny's confidences.

His answer was blunt enough.
We were both a little tight Oh,"

he added hastily, seeing the shock
in her eyes, "we were far from
drunk, but we wouldn't have done
It, at least not then, if we hadn't
had several cocktails."

If that is true,' Jan said angrt
ly, "you're pretty much of a cad
to admit it to anybody"

"There you go again with your
Victorian, or whatever you call it,
line," he accused. "Oh, I'm crazy
about her, all right, but I know
darned well she'll never stick by
me,

"You might be wrong. Any-
how, you're speaking of your wife
and I don't like your attitude.

A stubborn, defiant expression
wiped the usual bland look from
his face. "Jan, you must be either
blind or stupid! What I'm trying
to tell you la the whole thing is a
mistake. I thought I wanted so
phistication and I've found out I
don't. All the time I really want
ed someone sweet and wholesome
and good like you. I'm still In love
with you, Jan. This I Just In
fatuation. Will you give m
chance? I'll divorce Rose and start
over arain.

"Not with me, you won't!' she
snapped. "You're completely des-

picable, Johnny. Don't bother
coming here again." She turned
and ran to the kitchen, enormous
ly relieved when he did not follow.
Yet, upset a she was. she would
have been much more so if she
had listened in on the conversation
between Rose and Lane upstairs.

"So that's how It happened,"
Rose finished, duplicating her hus-
band's story, but with more
finesse, to Lance. She sat on the
arm of his chair, a forlorn siren
turned out In a blue flannel slack
suit with a gay silk scarf tied over
her black hair Her gorgeous hazel
eyes brooded with resentment
She raged Inwardly because all of
Iter well-lai- d plans had misfired.
The fact of her marriage to John-
ny effectively cut her off from op--
poitunlty. Too, she had been Irked
and piqued by Lance's calm accept
ance of her marriage. She wanted
admiration and consolation. Her
vanity demanded It So, thought
lessly, selfishly, she again sought
to awaken a flame of desire In
Lance.

"I'm Just sick about the whole
mess, Lance, and I don't know
quite where to turn or what do da
I thought you might advise me."

'Hoping And Fraying
He said heavily, resenting the

tact that she could still move him,
sway his emotions. There Isn't
anything I could say 'to you now,
Rose. I'm leaving for New York
tomorrow for a consultation with
Doctor Murray. If b can do any.
thing about these legs of mine 111

be' flying again, and If I fly again
111 have plentjr-o- f money, ' if hi

Jcan'lyd)anything wellrtf '

b hoping sad ral- -

splfii ah whispered. ti
'eowMe-- ettek

against nil. for TO 0
much,'Lanqe, bu r.could fYi

any way out for H.. Apa
Jan Insisted I taps yoV erne
thought I should sla tvera from
you. That's why I chancrea, why
I tried to make you believe I was
hard and greedy and grasping.
I'm: not really. I want what most
women want and what I've never
had a chance to have: a husband
1 love, a home and children. John
ny Is Just' a boy who's In love with
his muslo and himself. It won't
work out, Lance, It can't1"

He felt his defenses crumbling.
She was lovely, exotic exciting.
Th perfume from her hair Intoxi-
cated him: the nearness of her
slim self Incited him to dream of
a future wherein he would again
master space and have a beauti-
ful woman for his wife.

He lifted his thin , face and
kissed her lips hungrily. "I love
you," be, said In a low, tortured
voice, "f. thought I'd recovered
from you, but I haven't"

Neither; of them heard the door
open, then close again, but Norma
had seen and heard enough to
hurry her to ber room white-face-d

and stricken.
"You fool," she said. "You poor,

precious, Idiotic fool!"
Jerking a tissue from a drawer

she scrubbed at her face, remov-
ing lipstick and rouge and most
of the powder. With a stiff hair-
brush she straightened out the
waves in her hair and pinned it
Into a severe roll, took off her
bright summer clothes and donned
her sensible tweeds, added the
finishing touch of glasses.

To Jan's surprised Inquiry, she
stated levclly. "I'm getting back
Into my schoolteacher role, Jan
My school opens In two weeks, you
know."

"But I thought you wcie going
to New York with Lnnce and me'"
Jan protested, bewildered

Norma, by determined effoit,
kept her voice calm. "It might
mean losing my Job here and hav-
ing to wait until next semester
for another school somewhere If I
left now. No, Jan, I'll stay on here
until you come back. I'll look after
the house and the cat and you
see. this Is best?"

"No, I don't see it, still If It's
what you want. Norma," Jan felt
sure something had happened to
disturb again the pleasant, tran-
quil relationship of Norma and
Lance. Her apprehension was fur-
ther increased when she visited
Lance aftei Rose and Johnny had
gone and found him flushed and
on edge, but noncommltal. The
oniy ciue ne gave ner was the rc--
maik

Rose Is calling for us In the
morning. She offered to drive um
to the railroad station in town.
Her car is comfortable and it II
save the mother of Frank going
along to carry me from the In- -
terurban Into a taxi nnd then On
the tialn. Oh, Jan, tho doctor has
got to fix me up' I don't want to
go on living If I can't walk'"

Rose, Again
iears misieu ner eyes. "I was

fearful of this," she mui mured.
"You promised, Iance, you said it
wouldn't make any difference

"You dont understand," he told
her bltteily.

But I do understand," she
thought, going to hei own loom
It was Roso again Oh, I.nnce

better than this. She
doubted if Rose could give lovo
to any man. And Norma must
have seen or heard something,

Id like to take a stick to that
iiuic jan snapped, men It oc-

curred to her that although she
was, literally, her brother's keep
er, she had no right to be, figura
tively. Lance was nearly thirty- -
one years old. Ceitalnly it was
hi right to make his own choice,
his own decisions. "But not at
Norma's expense' And no matter
what I promised Norma, I'm going
to tell Lance It's her money pro- -
vicung mis chance for him!'

In the morning Jan Insisted
Frank come with them to the
train, determined not to leave
Rose and Lance alone for even a
moment Ruth Cronln appeared at
the station to assure them she had
persuaded Mr. Sobol, the store
manager, to write Doctor Murray
by air mall, asking that he see
Lance at his earliest convenience,

Frank ensconced Lance as com
fortably as possible In the draw
Ing room compartment on the
train, kissed Jan's cheek goodby,
and handed her a heap of hastily- -
selected magazines and a basket
of fruit

"You look grand," Ruth told
her, admiring the tailored suit
with matching topcoat and perky
suede hat she had chosenfor her.
The outfit was a deep blue nubby
tweed and the hat and shoes were
a lighter shade of blue. Jan, at
Ruth's Insistence, had had her hair
shaped and waved by a master
beautician at Blalock'a and the
result was not the Jan of Sea Tide,
but a new and superbly smart
young person who, as far as ap
pearance waa concerned, would
hold her own with any one of New
York's charmers.

Rose lingered on a moment,
hoping Jan would leave her
moment with Lance, but Jan be-
gan to uppsck arid arrange their
traveling; thjngs and exhibited no
slightest Intention of leaving. Yet
she C9Uld not help seeing the way
Lance clyng to Rose's slender
hands, bordered as always, at the
wrists, by Jangling bracelets.

Then the train began slqwly to
move and Rose had to go.

After awhile, when the train
rolled perkily through the city's
outskirts, Lance asked indifferent'
ly, "Why did Norma change her
mind about going with us?"

"Her school, I guess. 8b didn't
want to lose It"

"Of course," he said, relieved.
"You didn't tell me, hut I know
you must have, borrowed money
from Frank or Ruth.'

She didn't answer, but he
seemed, In his abstraction, not to
notice, --i won i leu mm yet,-- sne
thought, Jier.yps setting,, into '
somewhargrfmMnl " J
TfJThfy haobeen 'lrrNeW Tork 'for
fly days, chafing, lmpaUerit"whei,

Dodo Murray eretart
tha ai.th small h&tel na &tni
traj tVrl,'ht Wfth CrojM had
directed then, and (aid the Doc
tor would it Mr. Mernner to
morrow morning eleven.

TVm trepldatloB they weal, both
of their heart, pouadlaaviolently
as they war isoortsd through the
huge research institute 45 the
temporary office of th famous
Scotch surgeon. The doctor greet
ed them warmly, (hen took down
In detail the history of Lance's
case before proceeding to the ex
amlnatlon. He looked anything
but a world-fame- d surgeon, Jan
thought for Doctor Frederick
Murray was a round
little man with a bald head and
childlike, Inquisitive eyes. She
liked him at once.

As he examined with his .rather
stubby fingers the useless legs
which appeared almost without
flesh, he Ulked cheerily of this.
nis nrst visit to New York, and
when Jan confessed It was also
her first visit he asked 'her what
she thought of the large metro- -
polls.

"I scarcely know, yet," she
smiled. "XV aren't acquainted
with anyone here; consequently
I've been nowhere. I suppose
should get on one of those huge
sightseeing busses and see every-
thing from Grant's Tomb to the
Empire State."

"That," agreed Doctor Murray,
"Is a sensible Idea. Like to do it
myself if I could escape the en
tourage I've ben assigned to keep
me from having any fun in New
York."

Lnnce, quiescent, suffcied the
doctor's kneading, pioblng fingers.

"I must have said
Doctor Murray.

A little after the noon hour,
while Lance waa still In the

laboratory, the doctor sug-
gested to Jan that Just tho two of
thorn slip out for lunch They
happened into a cozy tcatoom,
chlntzcd and flowered to proper
atmosphere, and found to tho doo--

toi's delight real English ciumpcts.
Jan felt bursting with questions,

but managed to keep silent, hoping
the doctor would say something.
He did, his gray eye twlngllng
when the meal was finished and
he puffed lelsuiely on an excellent
and atomatlc cigar. He offered
Jan a cigarette and she refused
saying, "I've Just never found
time "

"Good Too many young women
nowadays dissipate their health
and looks with too many cocktail
and cigarettes.

"Even in Scotland?" she smiled,
"Even In Ethiopia, I'm told." Ho

continued moro sobcily, "I can't
tell you much about your brother's
case until I've seen the
pictures This Sobol boy, the one
whose father sent you to me, came
into my hands Just a short while
after his accident. Your brother

two years is a long while. Truth
fully, I'm not too hopeful. You
aren't pinning too much faith on
me, are you, Miss Meirlncr? I'm
not Infallible, you know. How-
ever, my superficial diagnoses
may be contradicted by the pic
tures. We shall soon see

"We- - we have some money," she
hesitated, "not a great deal. Could
you give me some Idea If you
operate?

"Now, now," he chided "Don't
you worry. I'm the Robin Hood
of the medical profession Come
along, child."

While waiting in an outer office
later that afternoon, Jan picked
up one of the New Yoik early
evening papers and glanced
through it, astounded at the long
theatre listings. She decided
Lance could be left alone for a
couple of hours one evening while
she went to the newest, most
raved-abo-ut play, whatever It was
in trying to rind out. she ran
across another Item which i cached
out and clutched at her with al
most physical grasp.

It said, her mind gasped, that
Deiek Carter Knowles, a new dis-
covery in the world of music, waa
to be guest artist with the New
York symphony orchestra tonight
In Carnegie Hall, where his own,
recently finished Concerto in D
Minor, would be heard for the first
time.

"Derek!" she cried out loud,
startled, "Oh, Deiek, you've dona
It!"

The amused and curious glance
of other people In the office made
her aware of where she was. She
colored with embarrassment, hav-
ing no idea how beautifully and
divinely happy she appeared to
them, so slim and sweet and ab-
surdly young In her ptetty blue
suit and perky hat.

Sold Out
With one thought In mind, to

obtain a ticket to the concert aa
soon as possible, she solicited the
help of the receptionist who called
a ticket agency only to learn every
seat in tne Hall was sold out,

Bhe was almost in tears when
Doctor Murray sent for her.
"Why, what Is it, child?" he asked
when she entered his surgery.

ere' a concert I must
get a ticket," she stammered. "Oh,
I've been hoping and hoping, I'd
find him and now I have I I can't
even hear him!"

-- wen, now, ir mat's all. we
should be able to arrange It," he
soothed. "Where Is the concert
and who Is he?"

She told him, adding. "Mr.
Knowles Is a friend of mine and I
must hear hlml I didn't know or
I wouldn't have waited until the
last second.

The doctor chuckled, a mis
chievous gleam crinkling his eyes.
-- would you consider me a suitable
escort? You see, I am obliged to
attend thissymphony. Truthfully
speaking, I'm not much of a sym
phony fan, and I wasn't anticipat
ing It, but sine a friend of yours

It's a most formal and formidable
party, my dear. On of th staff
doctors, his wife and another cou-
ple have a box for the season."

Jan hesitated. "But won't It
seem funny, I mean strange, If
you take mT I mean oh, dear!
I eessI.dflUaJ-eTi-f you dpnt
I wsi?"t go so terribly and tt's

.
N Miut f ye t ask we."

"flub it i settled. You will go
wiHpm, as toy guest. However,
I wM spar you th dinner and
caH for you at your hotel aboflt
elMitv Now about your brother."

Janthought fullUly that she had
foroottea Lance, so excited had
he become over Derek's concert,

over the prokpect of seeing that
red head and arrogant face one
amta. "My brother,"

t
she Brompt- -

ed, oonotra aarKenioff ner wide
eyes, "Is It good ex bad sews,
Doctor Murray?"

"Fair," he said cautiously. Tm
having him moved Into the hos-
pital right away and I'm schedul
ing " the operation for day after
tomorrow."

"Then you are going to operate!
That means there- Is a chancel"

He nodded. A chancer You
may visit him itomorrow afternoon
for a short while, but the remain-
der or the time-- want him to have
absolute rest and quteti ffhere If
noming you can ao until aiier ins
operation, and worrying and) fret-
ting won't help either of ycii so
go In now and see him a few mo-
menta, then expect me .at, your
hotel about eight or eight-thirt-y

this evening.
Jan suddenly remembered she

had no evening dress. Ruth had
suggested buying one, but she'd
been so sure she wouldn't need It
There would be time, now, to se-
lect one and It would be a grand
adventure to buy a formal dress
In a New York shop!

Would she see Derek tonight
after the concert? Would he grin
at her and say "Hello, Puss?'

'Air Castles'
Although It was middle Septem

ber the evening waa warm, even a
little sultry, nnd the sidewalks
were thronged with people want
ing to be out of doors At eight
o'clock Jan descended to the hotel
lobby to wait for Doctor Murray,
unable to remain longer In her
room

"Now I know what It means to
be 'all she thought,
settling very pilmly on a rose vel
vet chali "Right now I'm the
twlttetlest, Jittcrlcst female If.
New York City

Her Imagination agnin had been
working oveitlmo and sho pic-
tured herself, calm and friendly
and delightfully sophisticated.
greeting Derek and saying, "You
wcie Just too marvelous, Mr
Knowles' Such a privilege to hear
you And he would look at her
and for a moment wouldn't know
her because shelooked sq gl own-u- p

with her yellow hair blushed
severely back from her , forehead
and piled high In ringlets atop her
head, with her small oval face
delicately mae up, and In her
beautiful vehct cloak and pleat
ed sky-blu- e ciepe evening gown
with fiagile sandals to match
Then while he held her hands and
looked deeply Into her eyes he
would remember her and tell hei
she win lovely and ask her to dine
with him at the Waldorf and cruise
to Valhalla, or waa It Elysium'
anyhow, to a very private heaven
on his palatial yacht

She would not permit herself to
think of him as Derek Knowles
the Immensely wealthy man of the
world no. he was Just Derek
lonely, frustrated boy whom she
had helped nnd who had at last
won triumph. Too, he must tell
her what she wanted to hear so
much, that he had left her and
never written beraussha wanted
flint to win success,

"Air castles'" sho checked her
self "If he has u great triumph
tonight he will bo surrounded by
reporters, photographers, friends.
music patrons and I probably
wont be able to get near him
uaype ne wont care to be re
minded that I once pulled him out
of the ocean, Frank says people
are seldom grateful for being
saved from their own foolishness.

un, miss iirrriner, here you
are. All ready, I see,

It was Doctor Murray, looking
as if he'd been forcibly stuffed
into white tie and tails, hla smll
Ing, d face bobbing at
her In pleasure and admiration.

I told them all about you and
your brother," he said, taking her
out to a long, sleek limousine at
the curb. "Doctor Burllngham
also knows this young composer
friend of yours who Is making his
debut this evening.

Jan, entering the car, excited,
eager with anticipation, warmed
her eyes and the heart of the
staid, decorous people awaiting
her

"So you are a friend of youmr
Derek Knowles," smiled Doctor
Buillngham. "He's a fine young
man, brilliant. I know his father
well. Only last week Gregory
Knowles lunched with me at the
club and told me this son of his
has lived at the piano day and
night since teturnlng from the
Coast In June."

Is his father at all like
Deiek?" Jan heard herself asking.

Chspler 34

REUNION
"Old Gregory Is hard-heade- d and

practical. Never encouraged the
boy with his music. Wanted him
to learn finance," Doctor Burllng- -
nam Inroimed Jan.

"But now now he must be
proud?

"Proud as a peacock! We may
see him this evening. Have you
known Derek long, Miss Mer--

rlner?"
Jan kept her eyes shyly on the

triangular velvet bag in her lap.
"Not very long," she said softly,
"He and my brother were friends
out on ths Coast Oh, I do hope
his debut Is a success!

Doctor Murray adroitly changed
th subject, leaving her to bar
private thoughts and dreams Un
til they were In th box In th
great auditorium and th lights
were dimmed and Jan leaned for
ward, her lips parted In breath
less joy, to see Derek seated at
th piano In th center of th
stage, a vague, rapt imll on hla
strained whit face.

"My Derek,' her .heart whis
pered, defying th ridicule of her
mind.

The first deep lone of Rach-
maninoffs Piano .Ceecert ,faa C
Minor lifted lato the hue. Je

feejieeT MMr, 74V yM
her heart lourssttaif at fter rflsj.
reveling hi ths be
music FeMewttsc this earn sWeb
thoven's ' Math Vponr j
Liszt's Fourth !!wsjras Jt
sody, than la the few iltsad be-

fore the beglnnLas; Darreh
concerto, she sensedthe tknbdaq
expectancy of th MsrUrHK ttl
speculation that set Ms eei ka
and sharpened their . Iw
owa ears, actually Jsm4 jVeam

tensed tisrve. Somee jstjrt a
pair of operaglasses la,her koad
and she fooused theta e'Ossrak.
her heart seemed to be, harafatc
handspringsin 'her breast. JUr
llp moved lrf earntt 'ww
sclous prayer and the. iis1l. ID
the roof were magfe, ttarOt
ing tones' whlca br&uawt 'tee to
her eyeal ,

On and on swept th sstmrha
flood of sound ttef a story a
heartbreak'and fearaaddeath and
birth and' joy; penetratlor lato the
hearts and 'souls of amaaed

listeners Mdt-- " tm a
whisper of minor" lullaby. r.

Then people' "Were tfaiflS
standing tip to shout tfvlBravo! ' Wmle the young' se'easssar
bowed 'his head,' his, fe very
white, bis tall, thin body
naxen.
After the concert Doeter

llngham held a whispered
ence with Doctor Murray, Then
the curtains enclosing' th Wt
were parted and Derek toed leak-
ing at her. '.,

"Jan! What In the world are
you doing here?"

All of her pretty rehearsed
speeches fled Into the limb e
lost words and all she could eta
was look up at him and weep. He
held out his arms and she stuat
bird into them.

"How s tho old albatross dolngT
Aren't ou ilr;ht proud of him?"
he grinned down at her. .On a
whisper he sa!d, "I was thinking,
of you when I played, realizing It
was you who made It all possible!"

"Your music Is what ypU al-

ways wa.itcd It to be," she roaj
aged to say

'Walt For Mel
Then, abiupiiy, the spell, of hap-

py reunion was broken, .and sho,,
was being swept with a tide of
people to tho foyer below, being
separntcd from Derek who was
smiling and bowing nnd acknowl-
edging congratulations.

"Walt for me, Jan," he called to
her across Intervening heads. She
tried to stand still and couldn't
because of tho resistless pressure
of milling people and. In tho, or-

derly confusion, sho lost light of
Doctor Murray and the others
with him and found herself alono
In a coiner.

Well, what did It matter If sho
were lost She could sco Derek,
towering a head abovo the crowd,
turning this way and that seek-
ing to escape to her, Sho was con-

tent to wait. Blissfully content
Now as the crowd thinned sho

worked her way toward him,
shivering slightly with nervous re
action. Yet 'fore she could
reach him she saw a tall, fabu-
lously beautiful girl In whlto
ermine slip her arm possessively
through his and kuuuhlrnuaffcc-tlonatcl- y

as camaras flashed,' Jan
stopped, remembering. This WM
the girl of the newspaper picture.
Lenoro Page. The woman Derek
had loved so desperately.

Choking back a sob she turned
the deep shirred collar of her
wrap up about her face darted
towaid the nearestexit found her
self caught In a humanwedge and
begged in muffled tones; "Excuse
me, please'Please let mo throughS"

But before she succeededa firm
arm caught her shoulder and
pulled ber backward, ''What's th
idea of running out on, a celeb
rity?" Derek scolded Jnto her
small, pink ear. "I thought you'd
have a lot of things to say to mo."

Bhe kept her eyes determin-
edly on his starchedshirt front
"I did forget to thank-yo- u or
selling my sketches," she said la
stiff, formal tones. "IUwas-s- very
kind of you to bother. They
they ordered more. I guess- I'm a
celebrity, too, in a small way."

'Then we've got toCfebrate!"
he Insisted. -

A silvery, Intimate voice called.
"Derek darling! Our friends' are
waiting. Hurry, will youf

Jan'a round chin came Up 'stub-
bornly. "Is that the girll you' told
me of, Derek?" f"Lenore? Yes, Jan. Witting her
again was the best thing that ever
happened to me I"

Jan smothered a heartbroken
wall, for Lenore, furred and per-
fumed and not too subtly posses
sive, was upon them. Jan caught
a reflection of herself and Lenore
In a great pier glassand the1 com-
parison numbed her. V6rd"trora
long ago flashed across'her--' mind

You look like af sweet, girl
graduate!" :

Lenore tugged at Dmck with
ber pretty hands, c polling him
toward a laughing group of tyoung
people. It was Just twBinfre!bus
and too terribly,exciting, tflio said.
None of them) had undert6bd or
appreciated his great fclft, but
now they war waiting, anxious te
worship at his shrineTand willing
to offer libations of charrlpasne.

"Hold on. Lennle," he "halted
her. "I want you to meet i very
special friend of mine, "Jan ' Mer-rlne- r"

Lenore's long violet- - eye .took
swift shrewd measurement of Mha
other girl from under dusky oati
lids. "So nice" she' murm'u're.
'Where have you- - been' Kecpln
her. Rlckxr a

"She just, arrived from th
Coast," he explained. 'She's a
friend from my v jUIt .
also she'san up And coming yeCasr
artist who just recently won'

in a national -- maggziiw
for her superb drawings etc!"Cats!" Lenor ,hudsrd. "I
can't bear' the slinking, , ferry
thlngsf Oh, do com' sJew,JR'cky,
everyone U waJOag. "V Muri
lunch with m 'ee sVar.' "--- -- -

dear, Vm just m d at mmml'
seeing DeeW, M4rry. (isswStoI
Ward her, ceaes'sa 'M
merry Mea ttlsjssdf7

UtHtlf a lum rfi,- - v
t
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"af Mm platform adopted by tha
(, 4 Mpebtfaael eawvaatlon In Philadelphia, the 1M0

- Wfiljii wra,D farjsmeren irom mi 01. mur
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lfct o far a ability of the candl--

daiss was Colonel Knox night not
? -- Wr received more electoral vote than wera
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backward,
concerned.

lven him, had he beenat uia neaa01 me ucaei,
but some people thought he might

. This year'a'nominees of an altogether
different appeal'Theyhave personality, especially
Mr. WHJkle, who heads the ticket, and even If

feasts not, wjll be a pretty safe bet, should one

are lo wager a little on tha result, ,that he will
reeetve far greater vote than was given the
candidatesot the OOP four years ago. But un-

less there lsta change,from present thlnk-feri- ft

there tsr.et man living .today who could i

defeat Mr. "RooseVelt for If Me con-aen- ts

to be drafted for the position.

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Notes from the cuff of a

ft. brt WMnfat. Philadelphia:
(

H. , 'Say, what is this ... a Hollywood world

M " premiere? Gangs of gawkers glut the marquee

'iKTJkW Q.Q.P. national headquarters.. . . Maybe
- . Hoover. Landon, Taft A Co. don't have glamour.
( but they sure got what it takes to draw the mad--

' .dlnjfiUirong.
. Sam Pryor, Jr , who is running this whole

ahebans, being convention committee chairman,
is right, . , . There's not much Rigging going on.

I ... . But it's the first time in my Ufa I ever paid
j 28 cents for a pitcher of cracked Ice.
Y Remind me to ask Martha Taft about that
I ,', little carnation-re-d platter of a hat . . . Did she
! buy It to match the carnationsor did "Bob" pica
I red carnations as his flower after he saw the
j hat?
f People are nuts . . The bars are full by
., breakfast time. . . . Guess rs are a con- -

i ventlon Institution. . . If you want to hear a
i story about stowing away the food, remind me
L to tell you about that chicken dinner Wendell

" Wlllkle tossed for the negro delegation . . . Young
LTMyinan. who grew moat In stature during the con-- r

ventlon: Harold E. Stassen, Mlnne--

,t sotagovernor. His grin Is fetching . . . His plat

t

.
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radical

form delivery Is a perfect example of controlled
force. . . . It's a trick of getting vibrantly tuned
up lnsfde and continuing to appear outwardly
calm. . . Very few gestures, no shouting. . . .

'Say, Why hasn't somebody written a dissertation
on what loud-speak- systems and radio have
done to public speaking technique T

That elderly gent with the white mustache,
prodding about through convention nlght-llf- e, is
Michigan's Gov., Luren Dickenson. . . . Remem-

ber, he'a the who put the stamp of
wicked Babylon on New York cafe society. . . .

--.Wonder what hell have to say about thewhoopee
republicans In Phllly

Unklndest convention cut came from the fel- -

Man About Manhattan
NE.V YORK Theie Is. I believe, the root

of a sermon or an editorial in this scrap of
. . Carl Erbe and this repoiter over-

heard It the other night at the Riviera bar . .

It was batween shows It was about 11 o'clock
In the nisht. . . . Four or five men, two of them
obviously of Spanish ancestry, were In a little

at one end of the bar, talking

',

ire

I tSThlS is. what I mean." one of them aid.
gesturingwith his free hand to the ciowd "Look
at those people They are well diessed The aie
hdppy They drove out here In their own automo-

biles. The same is true not only In New York
but In other section of tliLs country Your stand-

ard of living is so much higher than ours Yet my

country has many natural resouices loo Why
have you progressed so far beyond us'

For a moment, for Just one little moment

there was one of those Infinitesimal fractions of

Silence that sometimes can seem ah etetnit, then
came, the answer.

"Two or three hundred years ago ' his com-

panion replied, "the Spaniards landed on your
Shores,looking for gold. . . . About the same time
a handful of Puritans landed on these slioies,

Hos.ywood Sights Ai-- d Sounds
ILLYWOOD - All This, and Heaven

Too." Screenplay by Casey Robinson from

novel by Rachel Field. Directed by Anatole

TJtVaU Principals Bette Davis, Chailes Boy-e- r,

Jeffrey Lynn, Barbara O'Neill. Virginia

Weldler, Helen Westley, Walter Hampden,

Henry Danlell. Harry Davenport, George Cou-lourl- s,

Montagu Love, Janet Beccher. June
Lodtbart, Ann Todd, Richard Nichols Frits
Lelber, Ian Keith

' Miss Field's best-sell- had so many readers

that comment on the story is needless.The film

version deals In the main with fhe heroine's life

In France and merely suggests the latter portion
with her interesting butOf the book dealing

days In America.
This life In France in 1849 during the reign

Of Louis Phillppe-gl-ves MUs Davis as the quiet

governess Henrietta Deluzy Desportes opportuni-

ty totally lacking In
for a dramatic performance

objectionable to those ouUide thstb "tricks" so
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The republican nomination ajipeara lo Java
been nearer a nofnlnation by the people thin
by either party. TheFe was no appearance;f
trades or hotel room agreements, and some, at
least, of the delegates seemed to believe that tfie

demand for Wlllkle was genuine and not manu-

factured. Whether that demand will be echoed
at the polls remains to be seen.

It la' unfortunatethat the principal argument
of the campaign, as It appearsnow, will be the
foreign situation, when the domestic situation
is still crying for a cure that seven years of ef-

fort have not provided. There should be attention
to foreign conditions, to be sure, but it should
not be given at the expense of what Is needed
here at home As to keeping us out of war, that
is up to us. No president nor congress can put
us into war unless we practically invite It, and

neither can they keep us out If we decide we
should fight All they can do Is what we tell
them or permit them to do.

By Jack Stinnett

low who, when offered a Wlllkle button, said:
"Hell, no, I'm a republican." ... So were a lot

of. those people In .that snake dance that wove
through the BelleVue-Stratfor-d lobby shouting,
"We want Wlllkle!"

People are crazy . . . look at them piling In

behind that nt fife and drum
corps. . . . Why, it's developing into a parade.
... I need a little air. Think I'll string along and
see what happens ... No thanks, lady, I WONT
carry a banner ... I Just came along for the
stroll. . . Everybody's singing, guess I will, too.
. . . Say, this Is fun. . . Being a strict neutral,
111 have to march In all other candidate's parades
Just to square myself . . People are crazy, but
it's fun being crazy . . . Say, lady, give me that
banner'

Most discussed sandwich man at the conven-

tion The fellow who walked up and down ths
most crowded block of Broad Street, between
signs that read "Zippers Installed and repaired
while yOu wait "

The follew that manages that second-ru-n

theatre house must be a fifth columnist here for
the democrats . The day the OOP. Installed
their famous peace plank In the platform, he put
on the double bill' "Fire Over England" and
"French Without Tears "

Say, what goes on here, a riot Who are they
mobbing? Who's the victim There must be 3,000

pushing, Jamming, struggling people . . . What's
up? . . . (Fifteen minutes later, when a flying
squadron of police had gently but firmly thinned
the mob, I found out It was Herbert Hoover ar-

riving to make his speech) . . . Greta Garbo and
Hedy Lamarr combined, in their niftiest bathing
suits, couldn't make an entrancelike that

Say, how am I going to sleep tonight with
those six parties raging around me . . . Maybe
I ain't . . . But I'm sure going to the hotel and
get the weight off my aching feet, . . . Conven-

tions are great If you've got the constitution of
an elephant.

By George Tucker

looking for God "

Later in the evening Erbe and I went back
to the cliff-sid- e of the Riviera to renew our ac-

quaintance with a family of raccoons that comes
each year to be fed on the rocks by the river,
when the Illvieia opens This night club, you will

remember, it on the rlni of the Palisades, over
looking the Hudson There is a drop of a hundred
feot or more to the water s edge, a rocky, densely
shrubbed shoreline Each year a dozen or more
raccoons miraculously appearto bask in the glow

of the coloted lights, accepting food from the
hands of the guests The wnltcrs have them all
named Tfio have been there foi ais, and each
summer, when Ben Marden returns with this
staff of wait ms to the Riviera, the boyt ascertain
whether those liccoons aie there even before
their luggage Is unpacked ... In the daytime
you could search for houia and never find one

and if you did find one he would run awny
from you . . But when night comes and the
lights wink on they lose their fear and come out
if hiding, to enjoy the music and the free hand-

outs It Is a phenomenon ofnaturethat could only
happen In the envirrins of a great metropolis

By Robbin Coons

Davis cult of worshippers. Miss Davis seizes the

opportunity to deliver the best and In every way

most impressive woik
Although the settings beautifully recreate the

feel of the period, "All This, and Heaven Too"
always is a story of human conflict. From the
moment the governessobtainsher position In the
household of the Due le Prasiin (Boyer) she is

entangled in the ultimate tragedy incident there.

The Jealous, neurotic wife (CNell), the lonely

husband, the bright children to whom Henrietta
brings understanding and kindness, form a power-

ful milieu for drama. Out of ths situation, the

denouement one of France's most sensational

murders works logically. Inevitably, dim- - piling
upon climax for a tense and deeply moving film.

Script, direction and performance go hand In

hand in tasteful and delicate projection of plot

and character. Delicacy is especially notable In
the treatment of the deep, always platonlc love

that grows between Henriettaand the Due. Boyer
makes theDue a convincing character, but second
only to Miss Davis Is Barbara O'Nell, playing
another unbalanced wife to Boyer (her first was
in "When Tomorrow Comes") The children are
a remarkable quartette,with Richard Nichols as
Raynald tha most delightful moppet In years.

"The Mortal Storm." Margaret Sullavan,
James Stewart, Robert Young, Frank Mor-

gan, Robert Stack, Bonlta Granville, Irene
Rich, William T. Orr, Maria Ouspenskaya.

Here's a beautifully done, unembittered pic-

ture of what Hltleristn can do to human relations.
The family In question has a "non-Arya- father
wed to an "Aryan" mother with two children by
a previous marriage, two (Sullavan and Gene
Reynolds) by the second. They live In Germany.
Under the Impact of nazl Ideology, ths family is
wrecked heartbreaklngly, poignantly. Inevitably.
Heavy fare for these days, but heartily recom-

mended for Its sheer power, for its spendld per-

formances notably by Young, Morgan, Sullavan.
Frank Borzage directed.

"The New Moon." JeannetteMacDonald-Nelso-n

Eddy. Directed by Robert Z. Leonard.
Its tunes ("Lover, Come Back to Me," "Ons

Just what ths doctor ordered for relaxation
and escape.The tuneful old operetta keeps all Its
tunes ("Lover, Come Back to Me," "One Kiss,"
"Marianne," etc.) and much of Its old, stage--y

story about the French aristocrat posing aa a
bondsman in tha service of the lovely heroine
down JJew Orleans way. Slow at times but on tha
whole beguiling..
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ankUepositsuprrom
Last Year; Loans Off

OF BANK FIGURE3
JuneSO, June30, Increase,
ism IBM Decrease

Loans A Discounts MUL56S.9 tW0.7 .."Cash tjM&SM 1,79671.08 tWOiM I
Deposits UJWMJ6 4,1V1JI 05,813.85 I
Total Resource 4.746,1M. fe6S.9M.79 80,13M9y I

An Increase In both deposits and total resources, with a sizeable
drop In loans, as compared with the corresponding statementoi a
yearago. Is shown In the reportot condition of Big Spring's two banks,
made available Tuesday In response to a call from the national comp

Celebration
(Continued from rage 1)

touched off as a climax to tha
open-ai- r program.
Talented entertainers from Big

Spring and othercities In this area
have been listed for spots on the
rapid-fir- s amphitheatre program,
and none of the Individual numbers
are to ran over thre minutes.

In addjtlon, there will be a brief
patriotic addressby Dorsey Harde-

man, San Angelo, and possibly
greetings from a state WPA offi-

cial out of the San Antonio office,
marking a gesturetoward the dedi-
cation of the stone bowl which will
seat no less than 6,000 people.

Under the direction of Dan Con-le-y,

the municipal high school band
will start a short concert at 7 30
p. m as a prelude to the program.

There will be a dance at tne
Settles Wednesday evening to
launch Independence Day cele-

brations. Thursday morning, golf
matches are scheduled and In
the afternoontherewill be base-
ball gamea, entertainmentat the
city park, and other activities.
The Kate Morrison Americaniza-

tion school. In session during the
summer months, will sponsor a pa
triotic program during the day.
said John R. Hutto, principal, and
the general public Is Invited. A
basket picnic Is scheduled at the
Lions park adjacent to the school
at noon, and theLulac organization
has challenged any other group to
a baseball game.

Those who desire will have ample
places for picnicking at the Scenic
Mountain park, the city park, the
lakes and other spots. Many may
wish to use the swimming pool.
the softball grounds, croquet or ten-
nis courts, or the many other recre
ational facilities at hand.

WATER FACILITIES
OFFICE OPENS HERE

Transferof a water facilities of
fice from Midland to Big Spring
wrs underway Monday as district
soil conservation service officials
engaged room 506 at the Petroleum
building for the office

9rl

COMPARISON

troller. The cau aaio was June su.
Deposits In the local banks were

up mora than $55,000 from June 30,
1939, to an aggregate of better
than $4,222,000. Total resources
were up more than $80,000 over the
same date a year ago.

Loans and discounts, meanwhile,
wert off more than $228,000. Cash
on hand and available showed a
big Jump, of more than $264,000.

Deposits, cash on hand and total
resources all were down from the
last call date, December 31, 1939,
but the decline was not regarded
as more than seasonal.Loans were
well up from the end of the year.
December 31 totals were: Loans
and discounts, $1,933,26091; cash,
$2,555,792; deposits. $4,730,42099;
and total resources, $5,223,90383.

The June 30 position of the Indi
vidual banks was shown as follows:

First National
Loans and discounts, $1,106,--

294.87-- . cash, $1,070,175.49; deposits.
$2,321,000.07; total resources, $2.--
603,884.90.

State National
Loans and discounts $939,271.08;

cash, $990,220.37, deposits. $1,901.--
328.19; total resources, $2,142,--
236.58.

Aviation
(Continued from rage1)

school course. In addition, there
is strong probability that the city
will be designated as an advanced
CAA training center, with the gov
ernmentputting up $800 per schol
arship for 10 advanced trainees.
Preferred students from prelimi-
nary classes elsewhere would be
brought here for the advanced
work in addition to local stu-
dents and a federal provision
would be made for their room and
board. In addition to the flight
scholarship cost. The advanced
training calls for 45 hours In the
air, In addition to the 35 required
for private licenses.

Malone said CAA officials had
Indicated that the city could have
three advanced contracts each
contract for 10 students. The stcp--
ned-u- p training here has necessi
tated anotherplane, and Art Win-theise-r,

port manager and official
instructor, has placed order for a
Waco Until It arrives, the CAA
will lend a ship for local flight
use

V

mm
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REA Project
In ThisArea
GivenFunds

Inclusion of ibo Cap Rock
Electrlo Cooperative, Inc--, for an
allotment of $14100 waa an-
nounced Tuesday as the Rural
Electrification Administration
posted $18,325,000 for rural eleo-trl-e

systems In 25 states.
The appropriation for the co

operative which will serva the
northern halves of Howard, and
Martin counties waa In excess of
tha 158 miles already mapped' and
will provide for an additional 130
miles of lines. It was estimated.

However, officials of ths local
cooperative anticipated hti trouble
In extending the lines the full dis-

tance since projects are well on
the way toward Elbow and pos-
sibly Lomax as well as shorter ex-

tensions off the main line.
Board of directors of, the Cap

Rock Electrlo Cooperative will
oonveno hereSaturdayto resume
their task of appointing a super-
visor and to secure office space.
It was understood that final

plans are nearlng com-

pletion and will be submitted
for REA approval soon. Bids will
follow.
According to information re-

ceived here, one of the Initial steps,
after the line contract has been
let, will be the wiring of consum-
ers' quarters. This must be done
before the lines are constructed.
By group contracts, consumers
may get their wiring dons at a
saving.

Allocation of $144,000 for the lo
cal REA unit will further expand
rural electric service in this area
Only last week an section
of the Lyntegar (Lynn, Terry and
Garza county) Electric Coopera
tive turned current Into 85 miles
of line in Dawson county.

The unit, which also serves Daw
son, Borden and Hockley counties.
planned to energize a second sec
tion of the line this week In Daw
son county. This earns cooperative
has been the means of extending
service to Gall, believed to be the
only county seat in Texas served
by a REA line.

YEARS U. S. DEFICIT
83,612,065,036.71

WASHINGTON. July 2 UP) The
United Stateswound up the fiscal
year which ended June 30 with a
net deficit of exactly $3,612,065,-03-

71.

The figure, announced today by
the treasury,excludes money spent
to retire debts

The government took In a total
of $5,924,838,40276 during the year
and sent $9,606,085539 47.

(& ';
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Nearly residence
Howard county terminated
death Friday night. the passing

Allen Walter Rowe, pioneer
rancher. Mr. Rowe. 77, succumbed

his home Coahoma 11:30
following Illness sev-

eral weeks.
The funeral service, under direc

tion Eberley Funeral home, was
held Sunday afternoon

Preabvterlan church Coa
homa. Masons had charge rites

the
Born TennesseeAugust 1862,

Mr. Rowe had lived Howard
county for years. He survived
by wife, Mrs. Artie Lou Rowe;

son, Allen Rowe, Jr.,
Coahoma; two daughters, Miss Al-

ma Rae Rowe Coahoma and
Mrs. Claudia Eason Big Spring;
and two brothers, Rowe
Oklahoma and Rowe Ore
gon.

FRIDAY, JULYS,

TrailerTintype

WCWU fATWAWsmoRAMr ''WSJO'ti

WWfJfc, viX.

A. We RoweOf

CoahomaDies

graveside.

194$

Boswell. Bob Marshall, Arch
Thompson, McQuary, Pat Sull-

ivan. Louie Hutto. Named hon-

orary pallbearers were Claud Wolf,
Wolf, Winslow, Ed Car-

penter, Patterson,Hub Har-
per. Joe Barbee, Hale,
O'Daniel, Charley Hull, W.
Purser, Fred Bodlne, Guth-
rie, Blrkhcad, Fritz Heck-

ler
Jim Brown, Chester Coffman, El-

mer Dunn, Lay, John Wol-cot- t,

Lee Warren, Thad Hale,
Woodson, Elmer Williams,

Wayne Ingram, Noah Read, Sam
Joiner, Jim Allen. Bob Powell,

McMlnn. Wilson,
Wheat, Roberts, Nando

DIVIDEND MAILED

First Federal Savings and .Loan
association Big Spring Monday
evening mailed out 10th semi-

annual dividend local share
holders.

Checks totaled $1,708 67, while
additional $707 credited the
accounts investment sharehold-
ers. This accounted for total

Active pallbearers were George dividend $2,415.
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Automobile Loans
yoc nxAMca or vabxa ixAKTasKHn
TOtim PATirairrK

WHEN TOO
TOUABK

or oacb nERMAMBmrsflABiunr or bratsiobk irarsWHX

WXAUOHAK8
TO

SECURnY

TT

''ROTAI. Tjewriten, X. OC

AB0B Atraiflff JUtWHWCty 1Bw
IMi miiwlfw VIMa AAMnr'

Tlieaa H- - ter
v Thomas.
Typewriter Exv

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

- Stoto Natl Bank Bids.

' LOANS
$5.00andup!

asaaaiBBiBSBBaaaMiaMsaasssssafc

LOANS to eaployad people,
B and. us without aecurHjr

or endorsers. Let us finance
year needs. Honey advanced

- for any purpose.
STRICTLY 00MH1DENTHX

SFEBDY SERinCE
LOW. RATES

Wa CossclfnHooly Qonslna
' Erery . AppHcatloa.

CaJH or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.
rr4M PeteeteaaiBaHdtu

in

ANNOUIHCEMENTS

, ,f j JsTBaVswOSeUsV

CONSULT Estalli .The Reader.7St
East Thirds "crosa'from Bly

-- Camp. .a.
'JlTmvWOppwtHHlties

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
andt passengers.to all eoiats
daHy: ,wfc fill" vacant seats; list
your ar, .wjlq us. xsig epnag
xravw gruean, fnone 104i

PSBBO NbtlOM
Bsa U, Davis ft Company

Accountants Auditors
H7 Ulms Bldg. AbUene.Texas

STAKED Plains Lodge No. 098
will confer the EnteredAppren
tice Degree at 8 p. m. tonight

- Members and visitors urged to
attend.

JisBzMBVBO' sSCbVTatGOV

TATS UIUSTOW INSURANCE
AUTO LOANS

Petroleum Bldg. Phone120
FURNITURE repairing. Phone6a
, Rix Furniture Exchange, 401 R

Second.
SEND your laundry to Big Spring

Laundry. .. Special, on quilts and
blankets. Phone17.

".A real opportunity to have year
home, repsipered or

' through' our finance
system: no down payment;small

' monthly low interest
i rites. "
BIQ SPRING LUMBER CO.
. 1110 Gregg - Phone1358
, "Qwned and Operated by BigV; .Spring Peopla"
WANTED, cattle to pasture; I

have 43, acres sudan; 400 acres
of grass; plenty of water; O. W.
Felton. 609 Goliad. Phone767.

'TT FINANCIAL
BttsteessOpporteBltles

FOR .sale well equipped
'cafe with ' living quarters: on
West,highway; telephone 8536 or
see owner atTllll wesx 3rd.

3EAUTZ sop) in Big Spring fot
sale; modernistic and wen equip-
ped; good -- business: good loca--

vtfAwKS ! jktfll ef Ae .1 a

"aliC "Write Box ALL, Herald;
Office.- -

--, EMPLOYMENT
Help WaRtoir-Feaw-k

JEKPERtENCEp;'beauty operator
a wanted to. operateshop In Ack--

erly;Jifty-flfty.bffll- s; new equlp--
ment; reference'required. Mrs.
J W.. Coleman,-- Ackerly, Texas.

--t.rOB.SALE . ,
Maslcal. xastraaeBts

MONTEREY auWar, excellent con-lU6- n.

with good case. Call 964
Mala Street' '--

roe
REGISTERED, trained Polater
vdeg for al er trade for oat--

beard saetor er awod eaadtd
aasaira.fheae t--J- Mr write

mt

UaHTT af aW aaaeeeat TheJav-ai-a,

3 aaaalisTariae. '
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FOR RENT
Apftrtaaeate

ALTA VISTA apartment; modem;
cool;-hl- llj 'paid; "alaetrlo refrig-
eration; 803 E. Ith. '

TWO-roo- furnished aaat apart
ment: duplex; closets; not wa
ter; porch; close In; bills paid;
leiepnona nm, uau linn, tro.

APARTHKNT located. UOQ QoUad
Street; no childcen; apply there.

ONE, 2 or furnUheor apart
ments; 3 garage' apartment.
Camp Coleman. Phono SI.

MODERN Southeast apartment;
prirate bath; adults only;
Frigidalre; garage. Phone 1137-W-,

700 Alain.

KINO Apartments modern; bIHa
paid. 80 Johnson.

SOUTH BIDE stucco duplex; S
rooms nicely furnished; serrlce
porch; private bath; garage;wa-

ter furnished. 80914 Gregg, call
1UB-- J. '

THREE-roo- m and bath unfumlsa--j
ed apartment; large cool rooms;
adults; zoo is. otn. tsee mum. j. u.
EUlott or can 363.

THREE-roo- m unfumlaUed apart
ment; 105H W. 8th. Phone233.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; also two-roo- Zurntahael
house; all bills paid. 1008 Nolan.

hmat.t. two-roo- m furnished apart
ment and one bedroomrpriced
reasonable. 10 Owens Street.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
near high school; apply 1102V
Johnson Street

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; 2 large clos-
ets: cloaa In on niresunt: lo
cated 207U W. Sth. Apply 601
uregg.

BURNISHED apartment-i-n mod
ern nome in Highiaaa parit;
four rooms and bath; garage;
Frigidalre; adults only; inquire
ra Hycamoro street, rear aoor.

NICELT furnished apart-
ment; breakfast nook; private
bath; garage.1711 Scurry, Phonei
uv

FOUR-roo-m furnished aDartmeat:
electric refrigeration; garagf; no
children; call 1383; Mrs. Amos R.
Wood. 1104 E. 12th.

FURNISHED tvo-roo-m eastapart
ment; sins paw; couple onry.
704 E 12th Street

ONE two-roo- South anartmenl:
moaern;cooi; clean; up stairs; 2
souin Dearooms; reasonable; 3
blocks of town. Phone 818. COS

Lancaster.
THREE-roo- m riirnlhMt .

ment; electrio refrigeration; ga--
rage; ciose in. wa Uregg street

MODERN duplex apartment: 3
rooms and bath; south exposure;
710 Nolan; call H. M. Daniel,

LARQE two-roo- furnished aDart--
meni; souui sia: conects bath:
bills paid. 1400 Scurry, Phone
ouw.

ONE of the most desirable apart--
utcuu in wwn; modern, nicely
rurnished throughout; electric
refrigeration; all bills paid. Ap-
ply garageapartment 668 Ran--
nev.

BedrooBM
NICE bedroom for rent; close ia.

410 Gregg.

SAY you saw It In
The Herald

BEDROOM with private bath; pri
vate nome; 2 diocks oi post of-
fice. Inquire 106 Scurry. Day
pnone w. asit ror It. F. smith.

A VERY cool room nicely fur--
nisnea; adjoining bath; large
cjovnea. cioset; in quiet home;
rates reasonable. 008 Washington
uivo. wo.

NICE southwestcorner bedroom;
outside entrance; convenient to
bath; priced" reasonable. 404.
Douglas, Phone)80.
I 'IlMiSAa

UNFURNISHED j "three - room
house: bath and garage: also
four lots i on highway, S half lots
in Wright Addition for sale. 1602
Johnson. , -- i" ',

h
TWP-roo- furnished modern
ihouse; ';screened--n sleeping
(porch; all bnis'paldt Phone1477.
' Call atJ202jaregg.
A even-fo- ot skeleton bellevsd ,to

be that ofa Roman, was unearthed
near llutton, England. r,

Hear ' 3
Fulton Lewis, jr.

Washington's Ace News Com
mentator. i . every Tuesday
MM, Aun, V f OS.
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FOflRENT
BdBsefl

TWO-roo- m furnished house; 2--
Tobm' unfurnished apartment;
bills vald. 607 E. 12th. Phone

-- .484
SEVEN-roo- brick house: 701 N.

Gregg;.2 and apartments,
unfurnished; water, lights and
gas. Call 169ft,

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
bath; private; cool and clean. 411
BelL

UNFURNISHED house; four large
rooms and bath: nail: garage;
store-room- . Phone 1237 after 6 p.
m. .or, before a. m.

REAL ESTATE
H0Bse for Sale

KIQHT-roo- m brick house In Ed
wards Heights; priced, to sell.
Call Tate & Brlstow. 1230.

FIVE-roo- m house at 8M Saa An
tonio Street: $1200; will accept;
late model car aspart payment
J. A. Atwood.

OIL INDUSTRY
PACES SHAKY
SIX MONTHS

AUSTIN, July S UP The oil In-

dustry enters the second half of
the year with critical eye on Its
ledgers.

Uncertainties of the first six
months, born of dwindling export
demand and excessive stocks, con
tinue to hang on to soma degree
despite recent production readjust
ments.

On the bright side was the pros
pect Tor peak construction of
gasoline in July and August poe-- l
Bible continued upturn of Indus
trial activity and the factthat the
nationaldefense programonce roll
ing, will draw heavily from the
storesof motor fuel and lubricants.

From the Texas gulf coastcame
reports of demands for additional
production shutdowns to alleviate
the gasoline storage" situation
which despite drastic curtailment
of crude production in mid-Jun- e

was reported none too good.
United States stocks of gasoline

remained near the 100,000,090-bar--
rel level which some observers
considered excessive by 15,000,000
barrels. Domestic consumption
definitely on the way up, however.
and roporta on stock changes for
the next few weeks will draw un-
usual Interest and possibly reveal
trendswhich will guide future poli-
cies.

The railroad commission clamp
ed the lid on July and August pro
duction by ordering five shutdown
days eachmonth.

Texas began the month with an
estimated dairy averageallowable
of 1,323.000 barrels. 14,400 barrels
under the brueau of mines esti-
mate for July market demand In
this state.

The railroad commission felt
that It had a stronggrip oq produc-
tion as a result of a supremecourt
decision which apparently left lit
tle doubt, as to Its authority to
.write production orders.

A PAiTAL LESSON
vWACO. July 3 GUV-ElM- er Hud-dlesto-n,

io,' a veteran pDlUeman,,
was InfruWuug Ira Royals, a new
member i the force. V

He Jrtojlped an autoniobjle t
question its three occupants.

All three stepped to he street
sunsTttlAiltttr.

Huddtestbn was trilled. Royals
was not hlC .

The three suspects, all Injured,
were held for questioning.
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I ASK US HOW
- Yob CaaSaveUbD

25. .

ON INSURANCE NEBBB
YmnX GLABLY. EXPLAIN

CALL 374

Reagan& Smith
JeBSBraBoe Agcmcj

TEXANS ASKED
TO bACK ILLKBS
AT CHICAGO

DALLAS, July 3 UP) A group of
Roosevelt supporters reported to-

day that they had received state
wide response to a proposal that
democrats nominate Wendell Will- -

kle at Chicago In the event the
president' declines to try for a
term.

The group met here yesterday
and decided on a full-fledg- or
ganization, placing Guy L Warren
of Corpus Christ! In charge of the
state-wid-e movement

Warren said he planned to re
turn today to arrangs his
private business affairs so he can
devote full time, to marshaling
Wnikie sentiment In democratic
ranks. He will havehis headquar
ters here.

SIX DIE IN CHICAGO
CROSSING ACCIDENT

CHICAGO, July Three
girls and their three hoy com-
panions, all 'teen aged, were klBed
instantly by a train at a grade
creasing Bear suburbanVaywood
last night as they sped to a hos
pital for medical assistance,

Thr six younrvictims were--at
tending a roadhousaparty when
one of the girls complained of
attack of appendicitis. Her
panlons decided to take her to
hospital In an automobile.

The victims were Lorraine:
OXeary, 19, Lorraine Norrts, 17,
and Catherine Clark, 19. alt of
Oak Park, I1L, and Francis FrsheJ
19, the driver, Joseph Banto, 19,
and John Brennan, IS, aS of Chi
cago.

The extremebreadthof the state
of Delaware Is 39 miles.
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Vacuumcleaner
BABQAtNS

Lata nodal HO0VRB,
ELssCZBtH.TJX, fcrewa e
gray models, twvniotot Abv

BWiys, aad many other makra.
Sesae only ran

a few 'atsaea whea, tradedoa
new Tiarefca, rremler, or.
Magle-Ak- -a prodaet at CLE
or Norca, made by Hoover.

O. BLAINE LU6E
Phona If 1581

Bortloea aB makes ofclean-
ers la 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service
Co. Why sot yoarsT

About 500.000 Italians live In New
York City; 2,000,000 In the U. a
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Leader Sava
Weiwieil waikie
MaCaxry State

DALLAS,, July UP) Orvtlle
BuuMngtbn, republican' national
committeeman iroat fexas, says

Winkle fe. to carry
this state la the presidentialcam
paign.)

'Bulllngton, who retlimed yester
day frosa. Philadelphia where
WUtklv was by the re
publican said:

It looks to me- like Wlllkle
pretty nearly carry Texas"

Balllngton.' received 327,000 votes
as ihe .republican candidate
governor In against Mrs.
Miriam Ferguson.

AN EXCKTTION

LONDON, July 3 M- l- Prime
Minister Churchill today
that parliamentadoptspecial rules

it to take "time out" In
l event of raid alarms while It
lis sitting.,
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Case Hater? No. 16647

THIS WEEK
Special tighten-
ing and adJosUng Job, We
guaranteed perfect
Draucs or your
back.

Notice! We nave moved ear
loan ofBce and car lot to

U04 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed la Mlnutee

TAYLOR
loan ca

UH W. 3rd Phoae1369

It's
Freaht

Ifa sVr
Good!

IS

BY
WASHINGTON, July I VPh

Wrote President Roosevelt the
democratlo vice nomi-
nee in iaao, to SenatorMcNary (It- -

Ore), the 1940 candi
date:

"My very warm congratulations
on nomination for presl--
oent. unce upon time twenty
years ago I ran vice president

learned a lot!
"I hope to seeyou soon,
Tour old friend,
"Franklin D. Roosevelt"
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DENVER, July i:C The Den
mint la 'runnlag-- eut

thins and SuperlnteadeatMark
Skinnerplans extra shifts meet

demand fo'r aautH eelns result-
ing froni national defease taxes.

"We're shipping peaaies,aiekels,
quarters aver

country," Skinner saM teat night
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WtCC Will Ctintinne
Fight For
Reduction

Jly 1 TM.Wept
TnH cmmi; pi commerce is

btnotyn tb,as
tho-rece- nt action

by .1the, rain4-- commtlon put.
Ulif or-

der May h,reducng;bv;i3 peE
ont xbm. freight,) rate, in TK8
Thf iWTCO .taJn-pqVJP- S

NewCarSales

bhQwliecJtme.

Business tjeld-J- t own her dur
ing 'th tflrat' Halt of 1040, accord
tei'tor a' survey of" 1uliaihg--, postal
receipt" "and nrit, passengercar
sale totals ,

etalreceipt! showed a substan
tial (gain, construction slightly Im
proved its position, out new c
Mfktntliini tilt hi -- lIHa

AtthJgh the.amountof buldlng
fa Big Spring-f- or the Inttlal six
months did not reach boom pro
portions as In several other local
ltlea, It was steady. Through June
the figure stood at $184,423as com-
pared With $180,331 for the same
time a year., ago.The gain amount
ed to fSfii,

An odd'-featur- e was the decline
la 'both .residential and business

4 jldjng, leaving repairs, remodel-lngVet-c.

to account for the Increase.
During the Initial six months there
srere only 27 new homes (and many
cast )96Q or less) erected at a cost
of $116,590,Tor tbe same period last
year here 37 homes, ere built for
$71,795, and., two years ago there
bad been 43 pew homesfor $90,290.

I Business structures Increased'In
number, but were off In value. As
of the end of Junethere had been
as new buildings
raised, at a cost of $55,318 against
1,7. for $7ftB83last year and 26 for
$130,925 in ithe first six months of
1933. - AtJ

Postal receipts, ahowlog gains
for every month, were up to $38,-72L-

as compared with $34,04813
for tho sameperiod of 1939. an in-

crease of $2,681.In April, May and
Juhe the gain was most pronounc-
ed, $1,672 pf the net gain occurlng
In that period.

The same psychology working
againstnew construction apparent-
ly undermined tho new passenger
car trade. For the first six months
registrations amounted to 518, 58

machines less than the 576 for the
first half of last year. The monthly
margin of decline continued
through June,

Incidentally, June furnished a
fair picture of first half business
Construction amounted to $21,286,
tip from $17,208 for the month a

OrderOf Demo

BallotFixed
Fifty-fou- r: county and precinct

office candidates andnine state
;and district candidates Monday
.gleamedIn what order their names
'Would appearon (he ballot for the

lrL democratic primary on July

The county executive committee,
la, session with I 8. Patterson,
chairman,-- . Monday morning drew
Barnes toodetermine the order of

Jjletlngj , ,
, In order, a they will appearon
the Fallot), these are the candidates
asannounced.by the executive com-tsaltte-

, ,.
Congress (19tfa district), M. D.

trJUaasey. George Mahon and C. I
Harris, -

i Chief Justiceof court ot civil ap--

'eal (11th district), W. P. Leslie
- , Ut senator(loth district), Mar

shall Formby and Alvln R. All!

Btata representative (91st dls--

.tekt), Mrs. CathrynMatthews and
v .Betsey B, Hardeman.
t JDKtrlct attorney (70th Judicial
sMrlct). Martelle McDonald.

Coantyi-Judc- e. Walton Morrison
smd Qrover Bv Cunningham.
v.Cowty-attoroe- y, Goorge T.
Thomas and Joe Faucett

District clerk, Hugh W. Dunne--

W It H, (Hub) "Rutherford, J.
L. (Dee) ' Purser, C. T. (Truett)

" DaVahey.. Morris I (Pat) Patterson,
Uohrinls Nail, JohnHerman Corley,
sM Joe 0. Harrison.
c County clerk, Lee Porter.

Sheriff, It. U (Bob) Wolf, Rowan
Jetties. Jess Slaughter.

I Assessor and collector, L War- -

yea and J, l wojcotu
Treasurer, Mrs. Ida Collins.

,i County' surveyor, yi V, Strahan.
FufeUo weigher (precinct 1), Al

Jred Lancaster.1
' County commissioner precinct L.

M. Robinson, C. T. McCauley. J.
WW, Coleman, C.B. (Claud) Har--
Umt, Key Williams, J, u. (tea;
Bnm. aa4 Keamett Grantham.

t ' L Gaaaty coaamlssloner (precinct

d. JCi T. (Thad) Hale, Archie
" W. X. Harriott, and

T. O. Thisass,
' ' (precincti. CanatyrccayslsjtosgT"--; i. sf. Maffaa, Burnls J. Petty,

.ear L. (ffaaefco) NalU Arthur J,

B. Wtaistsw, Denver H. Tates, and
. si (Oawta) MoDanleL '
- ' J - MMnUalnnitr ftireclnct

4), M. Jt'riKiua, Ed J. Carpenter,
U, JB. trainer anu

Jwtftst ( .redact 1),
JLMlt Gaff X S. Nabcrs, W
A flfMaM (Ma. J. W, (Stowe--

fH "r""--"-
- fntet IT. 7. '.

UM OfiMtswr, Harry I Paam,

Freight
Order

for. Immediate heating before the
fill! commission.

"Just another6bstacle to be over
come and we will take It In stride,'
said P. A Bandeen, manager of
the! regional chamber. From Ban
deenand J. M. Wlllson of Floydada,
president vl mq lTi
Rate Equality Federation, came
th( statement!

Thla new action or course is an
Unpleasant surprise. Only a short
time ago. June 20th, the railroad
commission denied a petition by
60 rail and 93 motor transport
Unas to vacdta outright the order
brought to our Big Spring conven-
tion by Commissioner Jerry Sad--
lerv or to reopen the proceedings
6Ur Organization Instituted in a
two weeks commission hearing one
ye'af ago out of which came Ue
rate reduction order May 15, Then
came news that the commission
had reversed Itself, this apparently
by vote of Commissioner Lon Smith
and ErnestThompson, for Commis-
sioner Sadler has advised us that
he was not consulted and would
not have concurred in reopening
the ease.

"Reversal by a majority of the
commission was on an amended pe-

tition presented by Carl Phlnney
and Carl B. Callaway on ..half of
the Common Carrier Motor Freight
Association, Inc. The petition stated
that since receiving the denial of
June 20th economic changes have
developed which were overlooked
less than two weeks ago when the
general petition was presented to
and denied by the commission.
Messrs Phlnney and Callaway say
that heretofore they have urged
the commission to give considera
tion to their clients' Increased costs.
In the amended petition they say
these costs cannot be reduced,
therefore present levels of freight
rates should not be reduced.

In the long fight for freight rate
equality for Texas the West Texas
chamber of commerce and the
Freight Rate Equality Federation
have not been againstthe railroads
and truck lines, but only for the
people who produce, ship and con
sume the goods moving on these
lines. Surely no regulatorybody or
court will take the position that
rate levels must be fixed on the
basis of guaranteeinga profit to
the carriers only, or be periodically
shifted up or down according to
transitory changes In movement of
freight or in business That would
be an unfair disregard for the In
terests and welfare of the hundreds
of thousands of farmers, merchants.
manufacturersand housewiveswho
produce, ship, processand consume
the goods and are responsible for
the tonnage carried In transporta
tion

Surely these classesneed protec
tlon too. If that sort of rcaasonlng
Is to appl the whole level of
freight rates In Texas should have
been gradually lowered In recent
years as the peoples income na
gradually fallen, yet nothing of the
sort has happened.On the contrary.
the rate trend has been steadily
upward "

Range Conference
Told AAA Program
Vital To Defense

SAN ANOKLO, June 28 UP) R
M. Evans, agricultural adjustment
administrator, told the National
Range conference today that the
AAA farm program ts Important to
national defense.

In a speech preparedfor ddlvery
at the closing sessionof the confer-
ence that drew several hundred
AAA committeemen and ranchmen
from 17 western states,Evanssaid
the Europeanwar ts bringing eco-

nomic changes "we find it difficult
to Imagine."

'Already agriculture of the
United States has felt the first
blows of these changes," he added
"The story Is told in two words
lost markets.

When peace comes wnemer ii
Is tomorrow or years from now and
whether one side wins or the other

we have no assurancethe prob
lem will be solved automatically. On
the contrary, this country, and par
ticularly agriculture, may face
rmat nroblems of adjustment to
new conditions, xxx

-- By carrying out these peace-

time (AAA) programs for conser
vation, the farmers ana ranenmen
of the nation have made and are
making an Immeasurable contrlDU--

tlon directly to the national oo

fense."
Evans said that of approximately

68,769,000 head of cattle In tne
United States, nearly w,ww,w are
In the western range country, and
ot the 54,473,000 head of sheep In

the nation, nearly 40,000,000 are In
the range states.

Dr. Clyde Thomas
Joins The Staff Of
Hall-Benne- tt Clinic

Dr. Clvde Thomas, who has been
resident surgeon at John Sealy
hoscltal in Galveston, Tuesday
Joined the staff of the Hall & Ben-
nett Cllnlo here.

A graduate of the Big spring
schools, Dr. Thomas did his al

work at Texas University
and his medical training at Texas
Medical college In Qalveston.

After interning for a year at
John Sealy hospital, he remained
on the staff for two yearsas resi-

dent surgeon until he resigned to
become associated with th local
cllnlo staff. Mrs. Thomas accom
panied him here.

Dr. Thomas la a native of Big
Series: and ts the son ot Mr, and
Mm,'OV B. Thomas. By colncl- -

iiasa, hi'yt becoming associated
w4t the clinks where he had his

inn wiia uh paeaicai pro--

M aaaiMeyeseveral years

((
,A .LV ,!

WiU Dedicate
Local Airport
To Defense

City officials Friday appealed to
high WPA and army official to
designate the municipal airport as
being Importantto national"defense
In order to clear the way far ad
ditional Improvement expenditures.

Already approved Is a $60,000
WPA project for further develop-
ment of the airport, principally for
surfacing two runways wmca nave
base material down but are not
yet topped.

In Washington Ben. Oeorge Ma
hon of this district advised that
he had contacted national WPA
official and the war department
In an effort to secure additional
development of the-Joc-al port.

Meanwhile telegrams urging
designation a an Important point
In the national defense scheme
were dispatched to MaJ. Gen. H.
H. Arnold, chief of the air corps,
the acting secretary of the war.
and to Brig. Gen. JacobE. Fickel,
assistant chief of the army air
corps.

Stragetlc Importance of uig
Spring as the Juncture of two na
tional military highways was stress-
ed In addition to the fact that the
port, with three 150-fo- runways
totaling 13,040 feet In length. Is one
of the better airports of the state.
It ha a U. S. D. A. airways wea-

ther bureau, CAA weather trans-
mission unit, beam station and
other services attached.Moreover.
It Is a terminal point for Ameri
can Airlines

IncomeTo
Individuals
ShowsGain

WASHINGTON. June 29 WP

Tho commerce departmentreport
ed today that Income paymentsto
Individuals during the first five
months of this year totaled $29,- -

132,000, an Increase of five per-
cent over the same period last
year.

Th Index of such payments-usi-ng

1929 figures as 100 Increased
three-tent- of a point to 87 from
April to May, SecretaryHopkins
said This Increase, he added, "re
flected largely the Increase In
business activity following the
slow decline In February, March
and April "

At the same time, the labor de-

partment lepoited that employ
ment In nearly every region of the
United States Increased between
April and May in
establishments. There wag b net
gain of 250,000 in such employment,
It said

Hopkins said that a rise in pay
rolls during May was more than
enough to offset a decline In cash
farm Income caused by the sharp
drop In government agricultural
benefits Salaries and wages for
May were estimated at $3,789,000,--
000, an increase of $61,000,000 over
April and $191,000,000 over May,
1939.

His report said that the total of
income payment totals during the
first five months of the year was
divided in this way: Salaries and
wages, $18,655,000,000; dividends
and Interest. $3,428,000,000, entre-
preneurial Income and net rents
and royalties, $5,828,000,000, direct
relief and otherlabor Income, $!,
212,000,000.

(Income payments to Individuals
differs from 'national Income In
that government payments for re-
lief, crop subsidies, etc, are includ
ed. When national Income is fig-- '
ured, these payments are excluded.
but increases In corporation sur
pluses are Included.)

PerCapitaIs

UpTo$22.50
AUSTIN, July 1 UP The state

board of education today set the
per capita school apportionment'
for next year at $22.50, an Increase
of 50 cents over the current allot
ment and the limit set by the leg-
islature.

Superintendent of Public In-

struction L. A. Woods estimated
the number of scholastics In the
new year would be approximately
1,333,000, a decrease ot about
12,000 from this year.

The number of scholastic has
been declining for several jvoars.
Woods said the chief reason is
birth control.
The board adopted a tentative

program for training workers In
occupations esssntlal to national
defense. Woods told the board the
aviation, machine tooling. Welding
and electricity Industrieswould be
concentrated upon at the start.

Congress recently appropriated
$18,000,000 for the work throughout
the country.

MAN iS NAMED ON
CHILD DESERTION,
BIGAMY CHARGES

Charges of wife and child deser
tion and of bigamy were lodgd
Tuesday morning against Bam
Kersh, and his second wife, Doris
Blake Kersh,was being questioned
by officers.

Hi was arrestedat a locautour--
Ut caUD by Deputy Sheriff A. J.
M.nick and Constable Carl Mer-
cer after hi first wife, Mrs. Lu
cille Kersh, reportedly, had trailed
the couple io Big Spring.

Ktrsh told officers that t trid
Doris Blake Kersh had been mar-
ried in Durican, Oklrt. (

Officers aald that' he had previ
ously residedIn West Teaai. hay
ing lived at Ooahoma, skaiwav.
MMl m jpotftu.
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Mitchell Test
Swabs50Bbls.

In Six Hours
N V Hllburn No. 1 E. T. Strain,

northwest Mitchell county shallow
test, swabbed 50 barrels of oil In
six hours. It was reported Satur
day, to furnish a brighter side to
the oil picture lit this area.

The test, abot with 273 quarts
from 1,701 feet and cleaned out t6
bottom at 1,800 feet In lime. Swab
bing was from 1,200 to 1,740 feet
Location Is 330 feet out of the
southeastcorner of section 82-9-

H4TC.
Also promising was the C W.

Hanes No. 1 Grable, 2,310 feet from
the north and east lines of section
195-- 3, H&GN, which had almost as
much fluid as the Hllburn well
Operators planned to cement and
Shoot with 200 quarts.

Shut down for order was the
Ray Albaugh No. 2 John Robinson,
northwest Dawson county wildcat,
which had a good show of oil be
low water from 5,206-1- 4 feet The
show came through 4,000 feet of
sulphur water logged front 4,983--
91 feet with an Increase reported
at 5,010 feet Location Is 660 feet
out of the northwestcorner of sec
tion 51-- EL&RR.

In northeasternHoward county,
halt a mile east of the Vincent
community, the M. L. RichardsNo.
l rtielma J. Cole wildcat re-c- e

mented and hada dry hole Satur
day, and was ready to resume drill
ing The test had a shallow pay
from 515-3-0 feet, topped the salt at
825, some 46 feet higher than the
Richards No. 1 Sharer,three miles
north and west and called the
Yates at 1,120 feet, which would
make It 124 feet high in comparl
son with the abandoned Shafer
test It is 2 310 feet from the west
and 1.650 feet from the north lines
of section 12-1- H&TC

Operators planned to move In on
the Moore Bros Exploiatlon Co
No. 1 H S Currle, rank southern
Glasscock countp wildcat Location
for the 4.200-fo- test was staked
last week 660 feet from the south
and 1,080 feet from the west lines
of section T&P.

No change was reported in the
Magnolia No. M. H. O'Danlel
southern outpost to the Snyder
pool of southeasternHoward coun
ty, which had drilled past 3.314
feet In lime with no change report
ed, it is In the southwest quarter
of section TAP, half a mile
south of nearestproduction.

Club To Sponsor
EmployersForum
On Security Act

An employers forum to be con
ducted under the sponsorship ot
the American Business club of Big
spring win be held on Friday at
815 p. m. In the ballroom of the
Crawford hotel. It was announced
oy W. A. Peeler, representativeof
that organization.

Purpose of the forum, according
to Peeler, will be to exchange help-
ful Information with respect to-t-

administration of the federal old
age and survivors Insurance, state
unemployment compensation law,
and employment service.

All employers of labor In Big
Spring and adjacentcities are in
vited to attend the meeting and
present their problems pertaining
to these programs, and ask any
question mey may see fit The an
swers will be given by the repre
sentatives or the agencies partlcl
pating.

lucent changes In the Social
security Act are not as yet fully
unaersiooa by a large number of
employers," Peeler said, "and this
meeting will afford theman oppor--
lunujr io secure needed Informa
tion regarding the requirements
ana obligations of employer."

Employers who are unabla to t.
una in person are reauestKd tn
designate a representativeto oar--
tlcipata In the forum period. "This
' an opportunity." said Pi.rfor everyone to obtain unmiii
and reliable Information regarding
social securityproblems and I hone

Trjr .inpioyer in JJjg spring will
attend,or have representative
yroent,--

FSA Authorized
To Double The
NumberOf Loans

DALLAS, Juh 96 P Regional
Director & M. Xvamr ot the Farm
Seourlty administration today aald
the FSA in Oklahoma, and Texas
has beeaauthorisedto double th
numberot nw rehabilitationloan
in tit states aa aosipartdvwith
last year's.

He announced that state Meet
ing vsuaUir Mi w swamer tot
most ef tM 1M9 j4y; bad
been jotpc4 WW ' TMa
postfonemeat;be aaU. wtji al--
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160Men Dine
At Richland

More than 160 men from Big
Spring and Richland community
broke bread together Thursday
evening in the latter place amidst
an atmosphere of good fellowship.

The program largely was one of

entertainmentwith Orene Hughes
staging, accompanied by Mary
Hughes, Edith Gay giving a vocal
selection, and the Rotary club or-- p

chestra playing Nix Bros string,
band was spotted at the first ofi
the progiam In tho Rotary group
were E E Fahrcrikamp, W.
Fahrenkamp Pat Kenney Harold
Bottomley, Roy Cornellson and
Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser.

Schley Riley acted as master ot
ceremonies andPat Kenney pre-

sided Several short talks were
heard, pnd candidateswere allowed
to Introduce themselvesand name
tho office to which they aspired

but speeches were ruled out
Richland women served a meal
that, within itself. Insured success
of the affair.

Ask FundsFor
Highway 80

AUSTIN, June29 UP West Tex--
ans from El Paso to Fort Worth
today asked the state highway
commission to allocate an "equita-
ble" amount of money each year
for modernizing U. 8. highway 80,

Important east-we-st artery which
links either coast of the nation.

The U. S. Highway 80 association
Informed the commission theroad
had become obsolete, partlculatly
along a 200-mll-e sector In Central
Texas because of heavy traffic.

Its high crown, deep ditches
and narrow underpasses,spokes-
men said, could be blamed for a
43 per cent drop1 in tourist traf f Io
In recent years and a. high acci-
dent rate. The long range pro-
gram suggested by them, would
provide a modern ne artery
acrossthe West Texas expanse.
The road directly serves a popu

lation ot 800,000 and U a link in
the "Broadway of America.' so--

called because It connects Broad
way in New York and San Diego,
uaiir.

The commission promised con-
sideration of the reanest and
Chairman Brady F. Gentry de-
clared tba officials had conclud-
ed that sooner or later the road
must be given more attention,
especially sectors in Nolan and
Taylor counties.

Fairvleto HD Club
Changeu Meeting Date

The Fulrvlew Home Demonstra
tion club has ohanged the Urns ot
Its next meetingdate to July a and
It will be at the home ot Mrs. I
M. Newton.

Lora Farnsworth, horns dem
onstration agsnt, spoke to the
group at tbslr last meeting on
-- Good Cutlery la the Kltehen."
whloh was held at the bom of
Mrs.. W. X Toungly. A short
period ot recreation wag directed
py Mrs. Carl Hammack.

Mrs. Henry long gave m rsport
from Council, and roll can was
answered by talks oa recipes and
recipe filing systems. Two gust
presentwtre Mrs. JtimnU Monro
of Chloagq and; it. JBrman
wooten. i
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4-- CLUB WINNEItS rictured
here are the winners and some
ot the outstanding 4-- club girls
that participated Wednesday In
Achievement Buy. Top left Is
Louisa Crow, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Crow, first place win-

ner. She Is pictured by her study
which sho made from an old
breakfast table, a Iwrt of her
winning bedroom demonstration.
Outstandingwork was shown by
Marilyn Stephens, top right, pic-

tured In her bedroom; and center
left, Peggy Louise Moore, shown
In her frame garden;centerright
Is Ruby Helen Fryar, bedroom
demonstrator. Lower right Is
Betty Rae Fryr, winner of gar-de-n

work and selected as best
4--H club girt- -

RodeoDates

August 14-1-5

Dates for the seventh annual
Big Spring CowboyReunion and
Rodeo were announced Saturday
as Aug. 14-1-5.

A decision to continue with the
show this year had been reached
two weeks ago, but the setting of

dates was delayed at that time.
Stock for the rodeo will be fur-

nished by Red .Lyons, Byert, who
has furnished-al- l or part Of the
stock for the local rodeo In
former years. Fans have found
his calve, steersand bronc uni-

formly spirited and In rodeo Jar-
gon, downright salty.
Rodeo association officials have

announced that thecurrent contest
would be thrown "wide open" to
all contestants.

Th seventh annual show U be
ing underwritten up to (1,000 by a
number of Big Spring bualnes
mtn. Plan are to streamline the
program, to run events In rapid-fir-e

order, and to add new color through
various activities. The reduction of
the show to two days Is a step In
speeding up the event

DELAY NAMING OF
REA SUPERVISOR

Advisory board for th Caprock
Electrio Cooperative (Howard-Ma- r

tin county R. s. A.) Saturday
taoklsd the Job ot naminga super
visor for the 158 mil project--

No I than IB applicants ap
peared before the board in its meet-
ingJur.Final action on th nam
ing of the supervisor was delayed
until July 0.

The board did not however. -

Ict an aluminum line a conductor
for th project

According to information receiv
ed by official; th local project t
UP for approximately 179,000, 1

secondw line for allotment in th
BouthWMt after July L Final plan
ar Wing, dratted by the englnetr
andhop was aapreMsd workeould
be started aoea.

Th ra.t to down for a aeeond
aMittiat to V to lW.Sftlle
lav atjuJaaj u--r. Yrhlah would Bra.
V44 far law to Mm Wbow and

iwmmm . agiwawawn

REA Project
DueTo Get
FundsSoon

STANTON. June 29 (Spl) The
Martin-Howar- d county .rural elec
trlflcatlon project was represented
at a statewide REA meeting In
Fort Worth i b'r Herman Deavcn-
nort. nrosldehi of the board of
directors otitne local project, unu
uporge umui xuarun county agem.

The meeting was hold at the
Texas hotel bV RICA officials from
Washington and the field, who
6ullInod the, 'program 'and policies

which starts July 1.
Assurance was given at the

meeting that the tycal project
which covers parts ot Martin and
Howard counties, would receive
funds from the coming appropria
tion. The lines here will cover 158
mites and furnish electric current
to 327 signers. Work will be started
Immediately on signing up users
on approximately 150 miles of ad
ditional line as officials at the
meeting statedthat1 R. E. A. Is now
in a position to rurnisn service to
the more thinly populated areas.

Th. Mn K V Wnt4h an tiaM,
was made lit Herman Deavenport's
plane, according to Bond, who re-
port that It was his first flight
of arty distance In such a craft

Local Groupto
A&M Course

First group of rural women and
lrl delegate to the annualTexas
A. A M. short course will leave
here Saturday evening for College
Station, Lora Farnsworth, county
home demonstration agent, said
Tuesday.

In the group will be Mrs. Noble
Holt, sponsor; Eugenia Jones,
Knott 1939 county club gold
starwinner; andLouise Crow, Mor
gan, 1940 bedroom Improvement
winner; and Miss farnsworth.

Eight members of-ho- demon
stration clubs will depart July 9
for the adult session and the an-

nual parley of the Texas Home
Demonstration association. To the
assoclational meeting will be Mrs
Edward Simpson, Vcalmoor, Mrs.
J. L. Baugh. and Mrs. B.
J. Petty, Overton. Mrs. Glenn Can
trail will r.nr.nt Ihi. fVntr Point

'club and the Howard County Land
'Use Planning committee, while
these women villi representtheir

'clubs Mrs O R Smith, Knott,
JMrs i O Hammack, Falrvlcw, Mrs
W. J. Jackson, Coahoma, and Mrs
Walter Barbee, Hlway

ounty Agent O P Griffin said
that It was doubtful If any of the
five men planning to participate
in the short course would be able
to make the trip due to pressing
crop demands occasioned by late
rains Glenn Cantrell, Center Point,
may go to representthe land use
planning group Carroll Coates,

will be the only club boy
to go.

ScoutsBack

FromCamp
Annual summer camp for the

Buffalo Trail areawas a thing for
the council annals Monday with
return of 120 scouts to various sec
tions In West Texas.

The Big Spring contingent, un
der direction of Earl Scott troop
No. S scoutmaster,arrived home
at 2 30 a. m. Sunday after pausing
on the return trip for a visit at the
Carlsbad caverns. There were 19 In
the local party, and they were ac-

companied as far as Midland by 26

scouts and Buster Itowara, scout-
masterof that troop.

Scott and his son, Haley Scott,
were voted Into the Order of the
Arrow, national camping fraterni-
ty. During the first period Ches-
ter Little, a Big Spring scout; gain
ed that honor. He remained In
camp for the second period as mess
hall chief.

Scouters termedthe camp a most
successful one, and H. D. Reed,
Sweetwater district chairmanand
in charge ot advancement at tho
camp, said that out of more than
225 scouts there were only two or
three who did not advance.

During the last period, Interest
was Increased by the availability
of 12 horses, mont ot them worked
overtime due to a popular demand
for riding. Wild turkey and squir-
rel were spotted frequently at
camp. 8. P. Oaskln, area executive,
reported sighting a small bear
down th canyon from camp, a
procupln was killed and one lead-
er said h hearda panther.

Hike were made to Rtm Rock,
which affords wonderful spenlc
iri.tf anI ffft tt fnr..t raMr-- at..
tlon near May HIIL One dav A. E.
Hutchinson, ranger In charge, vla-lt-d

the camp and gave an Inter-
esting taik on treesand fife fight;
Ing methods, "Eats" were plenti
ful and th best In year, leaders
reported.

M'Laughlin Test
Tops Lime At 2700
a T. McLaughlin No. 1 Pet

Johnson, wildcat oil test three
miles northeastof Big Spring, was
reported drilling below 2,745 feet
Monday morning after toping the
11m at 2,700 fepet

Thl gave the test a plu datum
of 170, the. sam as In the West-broo-k

and Graham No. 1 Great
West, drUltd Just eastot the refin
ery two and year ago. How
ever, the usual westwardstructur-
al dip would put tba Hme top high
by around 40 fet The McLaugh-
lin No, 1 JohnsonMs located 680

feat ok of th northeast aoraec
las' stsHnn U M la SUa.

o

DefenuDay

ParadeSlated
"A

ForJuly 8th
Plan fora "defense day" parad

her the evening of July 8 wera

mapped at a conference Sunday bet-

ween" CoL a McLaughlin, 'Fort
Bliss, district U. S. army recruiting
officer, Bgt TrAy Gibson, local

officer and Matt Harring-
ton) assistantchamber. of com--
merce manager, ' ' t

An army contingent consisting,
of two officers and. 45 enlisted men,
Including the Sth cavalryband, will
arrive, herq SaturdayJnthreescout
fare, fohry cargo ' trucks and a
reconnalsance car to remain until
Tuesday,

Permission has been granted, by
rodeo association,!officials "for use
of the rodeo grounds as a camping
site. ;

organisations are to
be contacted In an effort to map
a paradeand a short program of
music and speeches, from the courU
house lawn on July 8.

1500Witness

HorseShow
One of the. aectton' ranch show

place's the Diamond; M headquar-
ters In Scurry county was the bit-
ting again of a well-stage-d horse '
show Sunday, as C. T. McLaughlin
sponsored his second annual Invi
tational event

For the show and the barbecue
dinner preceding it some 1,500 peo-

ple were on hand as Diamond M
guests. The show introduced fii'--

galted horses from some of the
state's major stables. Including
those from Fort Worth, Dallai,
Houston, Amarillo, Lubbock, Plaln-vle-

Colorado City and Midland.
Pickens Burton, Dallas showman

who took major honors In the
April charity horse show In 13 13

Spring, was top winner again, at
the Diamond M. showing two rirsi
and two seconds In the competitive
classes, and taking the supreme
honor of the day, the. climaxing
flve-gait- stake. His horse, rtddct
bv Rowe Ewtng. was Easter St.
Clair, a spirited stepperwhich alto
took first in the fine harnessclass.
EasterSt. Clair was on the way to
another probable first In the open
galted class, but was disqualified
by the throwing of a shoe Rock-woo-d

Stables' London Melody
winner In the Diamond M show
last year placed second to Easter
8t Clair in two events, and Mil
R A Elliott's Astral Paradeshared
In honors.

Frank Kelley's Melanle Wllket
a three-year-o- ld which attract,--.

much attention at the Big Sprir
show, proved an entry of merit I

taking a ribbon In each 01 inrc.
events entered.

Judges for the show were R. E
llson Harding of Fort Worth, aiv
Mrs E C. Walker of Mayfleld, K,

Exhibition events included .

roadster exhibition with U. i.

Jackson driving Steppln' un;
Welsh pony exhibition with C. 1

Austin showing Sir Echo; and
roadsterexhibition by Blake W05U

and Roy O. Wood of Plainvle
driving Pinky Forbes and Leom
Worthy. There was a pony clai
too, with equal honors going VU

all young owners.
Winners and owners in me cotT

petltlve classes, listed In orae.
were as otllows:

Fine Harness Cleve MCMllu
trophy. Easter St. Clair, ncne.
Burton; London Melody, Roc
wood Stables; Astral i'araae, jm

R. A. Elliott, Melanle wiikc
Frank Kelley.

Plantation Stake 130, W, -1-

15, $10: Greyhound, P. W. Tin
bets; Evening Star, Pickens Bui
ton; Hayes Allen. Rockwood 8t:
bles; Rex Allen, Mrs. R. A. Ellloti
Rex Elklns, Jr, Joe D. Johnson

Open Galted Chase Hollaiiv,
trophy. Astral Parade,Mr. R. A

Elliott; Stormy Weather, Chappi
Davis; Bryant' Surprl, Fram
Kelley.

Amateur Galted Halliburton Co
trophy: Minnie Wood, W. C. R03
era; Moon Dream, Jan Austin
Tommy Tucker, Mrs. O. B. Jacl
son; Texas Gentleman, Chappci
Davis.

Cowboy. Class Hugh Taylor &

Co. trophy: Brnest Allen of Fo.i
Worth.

Junior Galted T. W. Sutherland
trophy: Anacacho Duke, Plcken.
Bruton; Melanle Wilkes, Frank
Kelley; Moon Dreams, Jane Aus-

tin; HelUflre, C. R. Austin.
Walk-Tr-ot Combination fSO, $25,

$20, $15, $10: Anacacho Revel, L.
E. Davis; Tiny Peavlne, Rockwood
Stables; Vagabond King, N. P,

Vagabond King,N. P. Nel-

son. v
Three-Year-P- ld Galted M. U.

Bennett Trophy; Melanle Wilkes,
Frank Kelley J AnacacholiDuUe,
Pickens Boston; Edna MjP.' K.
Mackey; ScoUy M R4 A May.,

Flve-Galtec-T Stake $30,. $25,. $20.

$15, $15,- - $10 4l0i Easter SU Clair.
Pickens Burton; London .Melody,
Rockwood Stables; Astral Parade,
R. A. Elliott; Minnie Wood V U
Roger; Texas Gentleman,. Chap-pe- ll

Davis,

ORDERS FORWARDED
FOR MATERIALS. '

FOR BIATTRESSES '

Flit for application were closed
Tuesday and order forwarded to
the 'Surplu Commodities Corp--,

for material to make 238 mat-tres- ie

tor low income farm faml- -

lies.
Lora Farnswortli, county home

demonstration agent, said that
plan wera to start manufacture
of th mattressesabout the middle
of July provided taat materials,ar-
rive by that time. Farm
with net incoaae of Un Mmw I )9
war' eUglWe U rKelv aba ttrM, Thar wilt be naaa ml Jest
prto 4-- Ma4, - '
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